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120 IOWA ;\JINING LAWS. 
.section 9. In &11 mine-1 U1ere 11ball be allowed one year t.o makf' out;. 
Time &.llowed let. A.8 provided in Section 8, when 1uch mine 11 over two bun-
~i:.•koou~ dred. foe.t. io depth; and two ycan when ruch mine it over t"o 
hundred feet in depth; but not more tba.n twenty men aball be 
Number employed in 1uch mine Al any ooe limo until the provi9ioos of :r0~:r._ em• ft'Clion eight are cowplied with; (provided that in the case of 
mines o,.·er two bundrt>d fecl in deplb, there 11ho.1J be allowed three yea~ 
on the c,ondilion lhat dunng the ibird year not more thnn ten men @ball 
lie employed iu 1ucb mine at any one lime and provjded further. that. in 
<Offs where the two yean ,ball Aln,ady have expired, a third year ■hall be 
allowed after the takinsc effect of tbi.a Act;) nod after the expiration of the 
period aboYe mentioned abould ta.id mines not ba.ve the outlets nforea.aid. 
tboy ,ha.II noL be operated nntil made t.o conform to tho proris.ioos of ■ec• 
tion eigbl. And provided further. that lhil acl.1ba1l not apply to mines 
•here the eecapc way i1 l<Mit or detlroyed by N?.&!On of the drawing of pil-
Ab&ndoo&d lat1 preparatory to the abandonment of the mine; provided that 
mlneit, nol mo.re tha.n twenty ~rt0n1111 1111haU be e.mployed in said mine al 
Any one lime. 
Sttc. 2. And pro,.ided further, that ten 01eo or les, m11.y be lawfully e1nployeJ 
~~::r~,':' iu any coal mine wit.hou~ reference to the provi&ion, of tbil or ally 
al all llmee. other a.ct, 
Jpproved April 17, 1890. 
CflAPfER 47. LAWS OF 1890. 
PllOTROT!ON 01' LADORBn&. 
AN ACT to pro~ labo.ron and niinf'flll for labor pcrformeJ in dMelopmg &Dd 
working in Coal minee, a.ddit.iooal to Chapter JOO Acts of tbe J6tb GenPMI 
A11embly and Chnpte, 179. Act■ ol' lho 20th Oeoeral Aa,ombl1. 
Bt it ,.at!td bt th• 0,11m1I A1t1w1b/y of th, St/I/, of low: 
SEC'J'JON I. E•ery laborer or miner who 1b;1ll porfonn lK.bor in oponinj{ &od 
Labo:IT;,-.. deTelopiog any coal mine. iJlcl11diog sinking 1bu.fta1 oooetracting 
~~~lni; •:ud fllopee, or drifts, mining coal and the like, ~hn.11 uavo a lieo upQn aU 
~:~o=•~:a ~be property ?r the pe~n, ti.rm or_ corporation, o~n.ing, conslrucl• 
uooo tho 10g or opera.line ■uch mme, uaed m the construct,on or opcm!ioo 
prop«,rty. thereof, ioeluding real e.Jtate, buildioge. eo¢ne,. can, males, (Cal .. , 
aud all otbl.'r pert0oal property. for the value of such labor ror the full i.mouot 
lbereof, upoo the same terma with the same riQ"ht.il tt.Dd to be M."Cured and enforced 
u m<tehaoica' lienB are 1eeu.red and enforced. 
SKo. 2. Thi■ net being deemed of i1Dmediate i1np0rta.nce ebR.Jl take dfed and 
PubllcaUoo. l>c m force from Hd aft.er it. publication in the Iowa State Re,-. 
aci■ter a.ud Dt.'t Moioee Leader newapapen published io De. Moi.oet, low,. 
Appro•ed April 80, 1890. 
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Box. IloRACJi; Bou~s, Go, EH~OR OF low A: 
Sir:- Iu <·mnplianco with the luw croatin,11 the Bureau of Labor 
Slstiotic,, I ha,·o tho honor to herewith transmit lo you the Fifth 
Uicuuial Heport of !Lis department. 
Y ory rcsp-0ctfnlly, 
J. R. Son:aRtGN. 
Commi1NuCme,., 
RECOM MEXllATIONS. 
'Ibo ~·onrth Bicnn!Al n;port c,f 1h11 Bureau contained ,omu 
r1,cc,,n1ncndalio119 whirh wore ""t fttn,rnbly cnn•id,·rcd br thv 
Tw,•nt)·•fonrth Goncrnl A•scrubly, but which hR\'O einco grown 
into popnlar fuvor to ench nn l'Ah,mt AA to warrant their renown! 
HI this time. 
REPORTI flDOCLU HG 188tSU A~:'i'LU.L\. 
'I he ,·aloe of atatbitiral matter depenils larl!'Cly 111~111 ita pr<,mpt 
ddi~<·ry to the public. There scorns, therefore, no J?Ood rca."'"' 
,vh_r thu report of tl,i• llun;au ohuuld not bo publi•lwd nnnunlly. 
arul if thou~ht do1lrnble, to keep tho coot of its publicnlion approx• 
imotuly wilhin tho cx,et in ita present forrn, it,t ~i1.o could be lim• 
itod to one-half tlio maximum 111,mber of p&JtCS ru>w allowed by 
oo:-11S"\JENr rnm. 
Th•t this Burcuu ia iuadcquutoly provided with uocoaeary funds 
for clorical scrvir.c, travuling and other contiogont <'Xpooecs, must 
be apparent to 11lt when it i• cou1idorcd that fl ,ooo, the amount 
allowed by law for two yea .... i• inaufficient to provide nooded cler• 
ical help and io tf\111 per year IOH than the amou111 paid to oach 
janitor work in)? in tho principal department, of tho State J?O•er11• 
uwnt hn,·in!! otli,•c• in the Capitol lmildinj!. Tho j,mitor BOrvioo 
rtifor rt1tl to is not overpaid, but it wou1d soom tt, n clieintereet-,1 
1wrac,11 that thero i" a cli1tpo:o1ition to ao limit the contin~ont fund, 
of tl,ia Bures that ite work m:iy bo tl,o more ea@ih· rriticieed. Thi• 
Bureau hai:- an uxt<-nah·e oorreepnndence., not alono with tho pen· 
plo of Iowa. but with tlio leading o,lueational inoti111tim11 and com· 
•p ilora of e1atistical worh throughout the Nation, and alao an exten-
eirn corrcepomlonco with the otati•tical dopartmcnt• of British and 
European countrioa. I n fact ite forciirn correi1pondcnce now 
oxceodo that of nil other department• of thi• Stato. The local 
urtercst and corrcepondence are four-fold greater than when y<>ur 
proaent Commi81ionor 888Umed tho dutiee of his office. People 
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c,·crywhcre arc interested in Bureaus of Labor Statistics as they 
never were before. N car the close of tho session of the last Gen-
eral Assombl~ of thi• Stnto your Commissioner visited some of tl,e 
me111bers of the Committee on Appropriations and asked an 
increase of the contin.e;ont funds of this Bnrean. Tho amount ot 
increase asked for was $500, which would l(ive the Bureau a work-
in.e; lnnd of *750 per year. Tho little favor asked was coinpnra-
th•ely insignificant, but it ,..,,. made a pnrtisnn question and pas•ed 
the Senato by a strict party vote. The Democrat members voting 
for it aod tho }«;publican members "otin.e: against it. Io tho 
Honse it failed of pnssage by tho snmo partisan division, tho 
Ropublicnns boiug in tho niajority in thnt body. Many of ho 
members of both branches of tho Legislnture who oppesed by 
voice and vote any increase of the contingent fund of this Bureau 
were lar,aoly responsible for a bill nppropriati11.e; iil5,000 in aid of 
a hi•torical collection, which is almost wholly in tho natnro of a 
luxury, and therefore their moti,•cs in voting against tho little 
increa•o askod for this Burcan could not have been actuated by " 
keen scuao of economy. Furthermore a Bnrcau of Labor Statistics 
is engBl!ed in making history itself. It is said when Thomas 
• \facaulay decided to write his famous hi•torical work known as 
.. i\fAcaulay's En1?land," be declared he would treat prince and 
peasant alike, and the co111mon people rejoiced at his declaration. 
But before ho had written many pages of his ,areal book ho learn<'<! 
to his sorrow that ho would be compelled to _1!'.ive liis attention 
almost wholly to the prince because no record had e,·cr been ke1>t 
of tho peasant. Tho Burcans of Labor Statistics are making it 
po••ible for the future historian to write tho history of this age 
with fai1·ncsa to all classf!JI of society. Therefore, from n historical 
standpoint, this Bureau is certainly as meritorious !\S a bistorical 
collection. 
With great earnestness I aak the Twenty-Fifth General Assembly 
of Iowa to appropriate the sum of tivo thousand dollars for tho u,e 
of my successor in preparing the Sixth Biennial &port of this 
Bureau. 
While Illinoia, Mii;souri and other States adjoinini: Iowa aro 
appropriatin,a from i-10,000 to i20,000 for the support of their 
Bureaus of Labor Statistics, it will not seem unfair to nsk $5,()(JII 
for the contingent expenses of this Bureau for tho next biennial 
period. Tho ealory of the Commissioner is largo enough but not 
sufficiently large to enable him to pny the contingen~ expenses of 
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the Hurean out of liis own pocket. Bcoidcs it io not cuotomnry to 
o,,uduct tho buainc.- of a public office in that way. An incrca,c in 
the aprropriation for the u•e of thi• Bureau does not noc1»•arily 
imply an increase burden to tho State c,qnal to the amount eo 
lppropriated. for tl,o rcn•on that it often happen• that tho travel-
ing cxpt-n"-ci- of a fi\J)rl.'84.:Utath·o of the Bureau in collecting tlt1t11 
is le"' than the cost of •tationcry and postal(() necessary to c,,lloct 
thu saml' by moil. .For cmamrle, your Cmnmi~sioucr "·i~ited 111ilh1., 
sbup• and fadori•ta iu Iowa, and copied pay r,,lls 11ml collected datll 
on othur onhjecta for the Fourth Biennial Report, ohowinl( tho 
wag(., and Ci:1ndition1. of more.· thnn 2.">,000 workiu$,t pL'<•plo. Thu 
ro11t of this wurk wa• Jc,sa than e~no. But •npposo I had ourreo-
ponde,I through tho mail• with thc,,o 2:;,000 working pooplo, which 
the law ~onm1ine- this Bt1rl»m j?i\·l'I'!. me nnlirnitod power to do, tho 
postag-4J alone, incluJinu: return poi;.tago whi~h muet bo furni."\heJ 
by tho St.lite. wonld havr co,t ~900 aud tho stationery >,\l!kl more, 
an,I tho rc,ult would ha-•e been that not more than one-half thr ~5.• 
ooo workiu!!' puople addrce~ed would have 111a1lo reports and rnany 
of tlieir ana,n•r~ would hav<: been incomplete,. ~InnufRcturflrl!I do not 
fool lncliuetl lo "'PY their hooks gratuitou•ly for the benefit of the 
titato, nor .l{rnnt tho privilei:o to anyone oxcopt a public otliccr . 
In thi• r<·p,1rt will bo fnuud market priecs 1\8 copied from the book& 
of b'Tllin bnyer•. The ro,t ol making the transcript of tho book• of 
tho ba\·cri inrJudlng extra clericaJ hire, waa nbont tH)O. Tho 1:uuno 
111attd, If rolloctod tLrou,z:h the mail•, the only method expressly 
pr.,vided by law for iu,·h work, tho co•t to the State woultl ha,•o 
cxc00<l'"I tt.000, nm! when II<'.> collodc1I would l111vo beet1 nnsatis· 
f.,etury. In fa,•t nu etfort to collC<'t •uch ,lnta throu~h the rnnils 
wou!J havo resulted in foilure. Truly, ,;ome of our law-makcra nrc 
eotnetitn'-'ft •· penny wiio and pound foolieh . . , 
In tho Fourtl, ll1ennial Report of thi• Burenn your C<Jnnnilftiorrnr 
canwstly recom,uemll'<l th<1 establishment of a freo public employ• 
,ncnt ot!ire in eonne<·tlon with thia Hurcan. to bo Op<'rntetl similar 
t•, thosu now in OJlCnttio11 in Ohio. Governor Boies in hie 
Biennial \lc•••:.tO to tho Twenty fourth General Aaecinl.ily, rccotn• 
mended the ianmo iu tlio following words: 
Fe• cl our ,rop!t"r are rov.n1unt of tbt txptoee to wh1t:b laLoring me11 ~nd 
women IU'C oft•·n 111bJf'!th•J in atckin,t t>mploy1.rn·ot Lht0uj;h rrintt:1 intvll,K1•nc-, 
r,ot"9. 
It i, cot, I «bl told, 11ou1mal for tho-.-, ,ecuriog work throoib lhe-e lllll'lldtti to-
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be ~oireJ to cut.tr into written ~mentt by which, in addition to a (e,p paid 
•hP.n tb~y become an applicant for a potitioo, tbey are r~uirt:d to pay to tbP 
Qfrtnt & ooo•iderabte per cent or their et.min,- for tt. lortsr period or lime. 
to ootbina i, the State more deeply i.nterett.ed than in the continuous employ-
ment of it, laboria" ell.IHI. 
Any •1-tem which would fnrnith reliable information to both employert and 
employt:"1 or the want, of Pach in the labor mnkete of the State could noL fail to 
prove of Q"l'eat valuP to both. 
The CommiMioner of Labor Stati,tica reoommeodt the ellabhahment of a frt~ 
employment 8'fe'DCJ in conaect.100 with hi■ ofli~. throu,:rh which it ihalJ be pra.c• 
ticable for th00te .eelnoi11 employment and of tb01e in aearch ol cruploJet to acquire 
rehable information without expcnte Lo either. 
I m~t heAttily concur in thi, ~mmendation. The upente of thi1 office- iu 
conn~tion with the llurMu of 1 .. oor Sf.alillica cao be 0006.oPd within tile limit11 
of an ar,propri11tion tuffici~n\ to <pay for ntol!tlhr, slationery and the ealary of ., 
11ngte clerk. 
In my juJawPnt the 1y,U"10 •hould be .o extended u to allow citie. of the 6nt 
clUI to e,3ta1Jlisb At their own and t"XJM"DMI and in their own di1ertlioo1 like asrt"n~ 
ciN in connection with ,ome one of the city office, and give lbPa, the riJCht to 
demand or the State office wiU,out expen.e, information upon any matter of record 
in that office which may prove or -.&Jue in conductinjt' tile bu1ineu of tbett local 
officet. 
In conformity with the recommendatioos of Governor Boies aod 
your Uo,nmissioner, two bills wore introduced in tho Legislature. 
Ooo in tho llouao by Hepresontative Ware, of Council Blnff•. 
and ono in the Senato by Senator Dodge, of BurlinJ!:ton. Tho fol-
lowing is a copy of tho Honse bill, the Senate bill bein~ nearly tho 
eamc: 
A BILL 
FUR ,l'i ,\l'l' Hl l'IIU\"l[)~; nJR A FRf;i,; Pl"lll,10 EMl'LO\"MESr 
OfHn. J'i C:ON'it:l'TIO:-. \l'ITII Tllf; IlURE.\U Of" L.\R<ll: tiT.\ 
'IISTU'S. 
Ht it cn11(Ud /;JI llit fJenerrr( .-tuem',ly uf lh4 .-;t,,tc v/ l•J!l.'IJ: 
That th~ (\,r111nia.~lonM or LAh<ir Stati .. Lif'" ij;I her~by authnri,~l l\ud 
1llrect.e<l wlthit1 I h!H} cl LY• art~r tbt• 1JaUJ'\~e of thi1 act, lo t<iAt.,blisb O.Otl 
mf!llllt."tin ht U.1 otlk"6 of th" li 11reau of Labor S•:Uifltic, nad io oonneC"tion 
therewith 111ree 1mh1lc t·mploJmttnt oOlce. S:1id Comwi"flllont<r 1b!\l1 ~t'eivt." 
all applkatlona for hol1, m1.1lAt.o hlw hy auy pn,;on, l"Ompa.oy or llrro. anti all 
111•1•IIOOli11nA DJa,to to hhn for cmploy1m•nl by auy }teNOo or p.-r..ou"- and 
Tt-eord tb,·lr uamra Ht a hook kept for I hat purpo,je. dosiRnatioli{ OllJ)091lt' 
the nruu,• of each •p111ica11t th.- \doll and character of hf"lp wanted, or tt1u 
kia,-\ and rb&r&<'t~r of employment d09Jre.l and the p0111toO\ce addn•u ol 
the appt,eaut h, aha.II be the ,t,1tr of uM Cow nl~,ciouer to 1t•o1I bv mall 
to tt11 applicanu for help, tho na.me 1\Dcl J)O!tofllc-u t1.ddn,s, of a.11 apJllicRot.- for 
emplo)ment l\tJ•I •nrh olhf>r iufor,uatlon H hom!\y Jl<NtC&A that will Urin,r to 
tb,•ir notice the 111.w,,._1 111u1 po-"t(,tllco 11.4.ltlre ... -H·.; oranch un1•inployt·d Ii,horer1, 
mechaniC'8, artitan, ur tt~achi,tt H thry may l\.."IUlr" S:,hl Camt11l!1.1'loneir it 
raudtorh:ed I ◄• tuiploy ■urh c-lnie"\1 a.ulKtan<"e M In hll- judgmt-nt ml\y be 
nUCCMarj" to p1opr-rly con◄lur-t the buein<.•.,,4 ot nid employn1ont ofll<"e, oot 
eicoeding one 1hrn1s..\lu\ ah huu,1rtd dolll\N per annuw. lo bu paid hy lhc 
Stille out of any lunch in thP ~ta.te 'frNvmry not otherwl!18 AJ>propriated. 
Tho HlAry of ~oy derk anlhllri,~11 by this act thl\11 not exceed one thouA1m,l 
d1Jllar1 Jli!f trnuum. ~~hi ch•rk or derk1 !th&II p •rform IIUOh Olhi1r 1hllie .. in 
tile ~ollcclioa n! IL ,1htle1 M A;1iit <101u111h1tlo0Pr may f6qll[rn 1'~11t11gu. 
stationery nncl c,thttr otlice t1xpeiaies neC"t!'!IUry to pro}>( rly conduct the bu"• 
lnes.s of &;ltd t'1Uploy111t•11l oJlko tth!.111>19 paid by th~ Stille, No c.-orupf•n!ln• 
tlon or fee whn.t.sorH•r ahall rlirnnly or indirectly he ch~r~od or n!cf'liHd 
fro111 •riJ pen"n or 1wrsuu. np1,!ylng for h~lp, 01· :-,ny ~rl!.ln or pt•r,c.ou,c 
:w1,l,1ini for cn111lolm1?nl lhrough .J,1111 olliro. S.:,ld l.Aru11ds1don1,r or 11cy 
cl,rl.. or olhe-r JteNon in hi"4 t•mvtny t·harglngor r(~•ijlving •ny ro1UJ»4•113:1tlnr1 
or fee from 11.ny applicant for hi•I~> or 1ui.v aµp1ic1Lnt for ,,rnploymf'nl whom• 
110eH1r, 1H J)f0\i1l,1<.I lu lhill llf'l. 111h:1.ll he c\1•t-me-\t guilty of a u1i.Oj.clemf>1\11or. 
and uponeoD,ktion ,hall he tint'd in any ,um not c,:ct'ediug o,u, hmulred 
◄lolh,rt(flUO). or impri11,111ed nol UXt'l'C1lioit lhirty da)'I. Any •P1•lil.'itli•,11 for 
belo 01· any applh·atinn for (',upioymeot ma•le to eaid 0Rlco,h1ll he null f\t1il 
\·oi1I :1ftf'r thirty dtss froo1 lti r~t•,il1>t by Hid ComtQl,sioo1Jr. unleH 
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rooewoll by the appllc.,ot. £vAry n.ppllcant for help shall notify s:1,id Com• 
miMiooer by mall within ten ,ta.ys 1tftor the requlretl help de.,iguated to bit 
or her •t>pllration has been secul'cil. Said notice 11hall contain the name 
anti la-9t preceding p0etomoo address of eAch employe secured through taid 
employment omco and ans refo&'ll or fmilure by any applicant for help to ,ij() 
notify ll!'lid Commi~ctioner ahall bar ilaid applicant fron1 all future rigbte 
aocl pri,·il("g~-8 of said employment. ofllce at the di.scretioo of ui<l Commi~-
11ioncr. 
AppllC$l1lil for help 1ball bo construed to mcs.o employers wanting 
eruptoyu , antl applic:-:rnUI for employment. shall bo construed to mean per• 
t!OOI wanting work to do 
ll t1h~II be ll\wful for the ~ommon council of any incorporated city within 
thi'I State to proYhle, by ordin1rncc, tor tho est!lhli.8hmeut of a rreo employ• 
meot otlioe in connection with the office of m&yor or 11ome other public 
oillcf! ln .sid city 10 be conducted on the ijame general plan iudict1ted by the 
pro, isiou11 or lhi" act. and to pro,·ldo for the expen~s thereof out of tho 
rol'enue or the city In wblch the &l\mo ls so cstabli.shed Provitlc,l, tbtlt auy 
freo em1>loymt,llt oflico c.-.wblisbed bl the common council ol any city in 
thi& St.ate 8hall be r◄'q,Uit"(ld t-O report weekly to tho Coruollss1oner of J..,abor 
Statistics. gh·ing a delailed a<»Jtmt ot tho trao11nction of said oftlw. 1,1111 
tho nAml'fl and add~S&CS of all appHctrnts, and t!&id Cemmiuiooer shall be 
requtr~t to ntt1.ko a corrti;ipouciiog ro1>0rt weekly to each froo employment 
nient. oruce so mtabllshc4J by (loy incorporated city within this State. 
Tho printed reµort. or th& Corom1,qioner of LabOr Str\tb1tics shall coou1ia 
a dc>tall(td A!'t'OUDt ol tho trausactioos of r.11 free employment ofll<'es wilhin 
tbi11 State, 11howing the numbor or applicaots for help and the number of 
8'ppllciu1ts for ctnploymont, male and female. and th& number ,-ecuriug 
employment 1hroogh said offiCf"s. 
Tho proposed free employment oflice met with such popular ap-
proval that petitions, containine; in the a~~regato signatures of 
thousands of onr citizens, were sent to the Le¢slatoro, asking tho 
passage ,,f one or tho other of the bills referred to. But the Labor 
Committoo of Ibo Ilouso, after giving the Ware bill a very meager 
consideration, reported in favor of its indefioito postponement. nnd 
tho action of tho committeo was auotained by a voto of tho Honse, 
which rendered it almost useloss to press tho measure in tho Senate. 
LT nder the presumption that the proposed cmplo)'mcnt office was 
enacted into law by the last Genoral Assembly of Iowe, score• uf 
applications for help and employment woro received at this Bure.au 
from every part of the State. The last was received .May !Mh, 
while writing this matter for pross und is gh·eo below: 
JgPPt.JL<lON, lo"·"· llay 17, l~.J. 
J. R. St>rt,·tign, r:~q .• o,, ,Voi111•. lo,n1: 
O,uu Srn:-1 want t.wo nlen with faruil:f't to work OD my farm and w•• r-ererr«l 
to )"01.1, l would prtfer to ba"e Swf"det or Germans; waot theu, the ye11r round. 
l have a t=arm of 640 a.crN, can ai,.e the rikU partiet a pet'UlRntnt Job •nd furnitb 
hou-ce for lhtw to h•e in. ·would like to b1we Swede ju,t from lbe old coontrJ 
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Wllh small ra1t1tly. hi, wire to work ia the hou~. be to W,)rk Ull the r11.nn. \\.' oulJ 
furniab bomr fo~ anothtr family to hve tn aoJ work on the rum tlle year arom:.d 
wbtn lht're wu work t.o do. Coold fomi.,b a man 10me foel, pop1b1t u ma(b u 
be •ould u~ dunn"' th~ 1ummer, and fruit for tbe pi1.:kin1r of it, u we hal'e more 
th-'\n we can n,e. \VouM tt-i'ff' him ,rround for pot&t,oea 11nd k"attl,•n. fnrouh pai,,• 
tu~ ,~,r ,ow, tW. Ho11ro oom(ort,ahlt. J h.u., no tr.nail thiMttn. I could mt'f't. 
pvtl,,. al Jtaf1•rson and mo,e thtm oot. 1 li'41 le\'t"ft 1u1lea northeuL o( Jtffer.c,n , 
If yoa can inform me whtte 1 ('llJl hire tbl3 dt-.ire.J ~~. J will f~l ''"7 thn.nlcfu1 
for the ft.,or, I will pu.y t~ lo ti:, JK"T mootb for farm b•n.J!I if they are 
loda11.trion, and .eoOC!I'. 
0. 1-·. U,1uum 
RNpeclfully you,-, 
Thu i:rt·,H aurrCl!s o>( tlw froo public employment ofli<.'Cn of Ohio, 
tl,roullh which 20,•~•l ,,f ti,,, laborinl( poopl11 o( thut State n11111111ll) 
tinil t:•m11loytrl('nt, woultl ttel!ln to l,o tmtlicicnt to sl\.tibfy tl1e 1110,t 
iucn•c.lulou!il of their neccih•ity. The frco public employment nl1iccl3 
()f ( >hio arc no lon~er an l1xperi1ticnt. lo fart they wt.•re not an 
c,p,-riment when e•tahlishod. Tho F'rench go<crnmcnt c,tab-
lished a free public intC'lligc-nce ofHcc bOveral years Rf!O. nnd dur-
iusr the P11ri.., Interrrntionol Expo~ition the Scripp~ L,~a~ne of 
..'\<:w,11a11cnt l:!{•nt a Jole~:1tion of prominent laborjng men to Europe, 
whcru they mil(ht •turly the indu•trial co11<litio111 of the 01,J World 
from prr11011111 ohH•rvation. Amon~ lho number who \'isitcd 
Europo wa• llor.. W, T. L<•wi•. pl'l>•cnt Conunio,ioocr of Labor 
Statl!ifics n( Oh_io. Amon~ other Huhjccb1 Mr. L,owis in,·cstij?ated 
tl,o l(rcnt int,·lhg,·nco ollle<• of Frunc••• operat~<l in tho city of Pari", 
and was Ml 1•hucd o\·cr its rt•i3nlts that he wrote articlet- rouuneod• 
inf{ it ,cry hil(l,I)', and when ho rctumc<l to his home in Ohio, ho 
ht•gun 1m Nii?itation in fawur of tho Fren<:h system in his own 
btatc. Jlo explained the matter to tho Municipal Labor Co11,:i:r<J•• 
of l'indn11a11, and from that hody tho propo•ition wa• carried into 
tho Ohio l.c,.-rislatur<•, and althoui:h lau,i:hed nt by its opponent• in 
tho l<>bhy, ii passed both llou..,, of the Lciri•lntaro with hut 0110 
11i88t•otinJ,C ,·,,h~, and wlH:n your Comt11lll8io11or vieitcd tho frt·o 
f-mployment ofli<"t.11 of Ohio a little rnoro than a yenr tlJto 1w found 
all clM8C8 of t•111pl0Jer1 aud cmploycs '\'}'illJ;r with each otlier in 
praise of thow <•fllu_H~. 
Jn a r.:c1•11t lt:th•r from ,\ir. Lewis lu.1 &n,rs: 
'"1 hi": ~pfo,)'nit!'Dt citlices (n Ob10 ar" aiviPM' an·nt. .. ,1i,r1rtiun and h:a"t I.M'l'n 
lhe m1 au• of wi1•io,r 011l Rlm°"t entllr.ly 1h111 'pay emplo;·ru.-.nl otticr-.,' whith 
for~rly ui•h·d in thi.,, Staid to an ah,rwing exl.-nt.'' 
TJw Xational ConYcntion of C-orumi~sionerH of Labor ~tutil'lliNJ 
which met at Donvor, Colorado, ono year ago, palllOed tho followin11r 
re,,,Jntion: 
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u,,.01,~,,. Thal the, Cmmi•~ioner~ o( r.,.l,or or the dilf--ttnt St.\tM ~~mead to 
lhi• l+•~i•lature■ or lhC>1r diirl•rent State, thi, con•idcration or the adv1~1\~1hty o! crf, 
1'tin1t (t'ff public eroplo,t·m,-nt office.. und~ klale control anti ■uprn•u1oa: anJ Lt-
it (orth,.r 
ll~•dlr,d. That the ~ .... -,..ury of thia A.9"0-lataon be ~ue.le,.i to Hnd a oovr cif 
tbia rnoluhon \o 0.P Cornoiiuiooer of Ntb Sta.tr that u nM- rf'pr'eH'nted 1n lhi, 
Con,. .. nt1 ,n 
Tho Knight• of Labor in Gonornl Aa•cmbly nt St. Loui.a, Novem-
ber ln,t. otrongly endorsed free public cmploymor.t olli':"•· Tho 
State ~·cdPrstion of J.abor being c<>111poscd of reprCBontatives f'?m 
all lilbnr Or)(ani,atio11e in Iowa, or1,'llni,od under the trades uomn 
•Y•tcrn, ttt its ~o,cntion held in I>c \loincs .\lay 15, IG and l i, of 
tho prc•ont year, plodgccl it.self to tho anpport of R free ~mploymcnt 
ofHro under control of tho State, and cvorywhoro thoro ,s n 11:~ner?I 
clcmnnd 1111100.£\ both omployer• nnd omployes for snch an office m 
thio Stnto. It may Ix, char_A:ed that such ao office cnu benefit only 
e<>rtnin ,.,,._.ses, but tho aamo charge could be mado R)l'aiost t?c pub-
lic highw11y.. Tl,o charge of pntcrnali•m may bo made a~rnst the 
propo,irion but with no more force than can bo made_ agamst tho 
Stntu library. that furnishes free books to a few profo'."',o~tnl 11:ontl~-
mon whn visit tho librnry seeking iuforml\tion that will ind them Ill 
pr<:p11rin11 eloquent "°rrnon·s or powerful ar~~onla in c?•.npHcatocl 
IO)(al contc,ts. It i• ,•wtainly "-~ clearly w,tbrn tho spirit of our 
form of 110,·ermncnt to inform somo dc.erving employer of labor 
where J,c can find help with which to operate bis farm, mill or mine, 
or ,01110 deserving laborer whore ho cnn corn hie broad, ns it is lo 
to furnish profcaeional poraons, who visit tho State libray, informa-
tion nt pu blie e.ponae. . 
Your CommiMioncr most earnlllltly NlOOmmcnds the estabhel,. 
1ncnt of a free public employment oftice in connection with this 
Burcnu by tho Twonty-fifth General A&icmbly. 
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( iu \lorch JG, J ,:11, tl,o Ex«,ntirn (;.,u,mittee of tho )iational .\t-
eoclation of Butt•aua of l..abor ~tatiAtics, rnet at ( 'l1ica.gn td arrange 
the Ut•tnils of tl10 ~11tm11al Cor•vuntion of tho A~!'J.(>ciatiou. which 
conH•ru;i,,l nt Dc11~t:1·, Oolorado, 011 tliu 24th of tho foll<,wine \lny. 
\moug other 111alh1tt1 nitrccd npon, it Wild docidt,d to i1nrito tho 
t!ouw1issioner~ of tho 8<1 \·ural Slah.•it lo proceed, et tho <•nnrlu~iou of 
th1.: l>t•11vcr Coovc-111inn. to tlio P11dtir coast, there tn in,·e::-tiJtd:to 
,ho lnbor ph1100 of tlw ( hincse qucatiou. tl,cn eici,t111i11!{ the wholo 
unrr,· hecimsc of hills )>ending in t1ongrt.'..-.i; pro, i<ling for the ~1n. 
b11111 d·t1xrlusiun of t.:hiucir.c immigrntion. AmonJl other~ who ac .. 
u.-ptml llw ill'fitntiou of tho Ext'l'Uti,·o <..:omulittco wne tho Co1111uia-
aiil111t•r u( this Hnr,mu 
Tu ,t<,u.e1 snrh inte, tiJ;?ati<in mA.\ 8(.l(otn forei,L'!TI to the- indne.trittl 
rntrrc.ta of Iowa. But when it is ronsidcred that l1u11dreds of our 
workiug pt.'C•(•lo gu 1,, tlu.1 for Weft twerl vcar 84..:clcini,! 0111plo.)'J11L•nt 
without kr.owiug tho kind or chnriwtur of cornputitim1 they 111n11t 
mool, thut the pru11uHitiu11 to cxcludo irumigrantA of unr nationnlitJ 
lro111 t·ntt.•ting this <-ountr.v i~ a national 4JUCstion or iutore"'t aHke to 
on T.) ~tate in rim I 11iou. that tin, Chit10&0 now in thit1 oountr)· ar" 
fast acclunatin!!: tl1ctusch·es lo tho o,,t.ler portions n{ ,111r territory. 
tbnt the probablu failure of tl,u tl•l!i•tration an,I tho dcportatiou 
lcnlnroa nf tho '"itc11.r.°'· law/' and tho l'vt,r incro1htit1g unti ChincAo 
vrirn1,i1nlin11t; suul di,q1o~itio11 011 tho pnrt of tho whito people of 
tliu Pocitic> ('oaet ~ts.tes1 to, 1:1t no diktuut da_r, dri\·11 tliu Chiucso of 
tliooo titntca ,aatwnrd to tL<• ~iw .. ippi ,·alley, and tlrnt thr,,ul!h 
tho contact of our pooplo with .\10111:olian cn,t, """ tl,~re ere 111 
tho (ll'C&POt time Ill) Ju than .,;~ opium dens in tlio city of l>t1a 
\foinus, H.rul n11u1.) othor i11 oth(•r citice of tl10 Stato, <'Ogt,nt reaROne 
for n 11hort chuptor on tho Chinoso c1uut1tion nt thit, time mnst bo 
11ppnrcut to nil. 
:-io 1tatcment mn,lo hcruin is intcruled to appl}" In tho better elo-
mcnta of tho Ch!nc&o lt«>ple, ruany nt wliom ooruo to thi• oountry 
to attend our ooll~ce nud enga.._ll'8 in ,·arioue bra■clioa of bosinet.8. 
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but to the lCrf clement who constitute ninety-nine p-0r cent of all tho 
Chinese in America. That element ,1f Chinese who carry on a sys-
torn of revolting •lavory, destroyin11: the fi~lds of wl~ite la?°r, plant-
ing p111rid blisters in the midst of fair cities, er<i<;tin11: tribunals of 
their own in defiance of American law. That insoluble olerno~t 
whose rticial traits arc fixed and unalterable, and c~n never be d1-
i;:ested onto tho body of our people or aasimilated with t~e customs 
of civilized 8ociety. To tbie element, known as the coolie element 
only, d" wo invite attention. . . . 
So far 88 thi• Bureau is concerned, tho 10vesllgat100 was con-
fined to tho Stnte of California, and the w~tor hereof be~a~ his 
part of tho work with no prejudices and with no ~xod _op1~1o~s. 
But fool• froo to say after tho investigation, that ?aJ1for01a ~1th _it~ 
,nild climnte, its tlowor11, its fruits, its honey, 118 flocks, ,ts rich 
mines and it• fertile soil has less to offer the laboring mau thau 
Iowa. California society is not ooly stratified by the extremely 
ricl, and the miserably poor, but it h:>e within its borders nearly 
HlO ooo Chinese. The Into federal census place tho number io 
California at 72,472, and tho number in tho Nation at 107,-l75, an 
increase of 2,010 since 1880. But the exact >1umbor is 110~ known, 
oven to tJ,e Cnitod States Census Department, and well mformed 
persons claim that the number is far in exce~ of t~a.t given in t~e 
censns, and from reliable information reoo1vod, it 18 very ce~1.n 
that our strict exclusion laws do not wholly exclude. The sun1-
larity of personal appearance and ~ress of tho Chinese a?d their 
natural aptneas to cunninl( and periury renders the exclusion I awe 
only partially successful along the border of Mexico and the Brit• 
ish Possesaions. When once across the lino identification aod sep-
aration trom others become a difficult task. Tho following extract 
from a report made some limo since by the Board of Supe,.isor, 
of San Francisco couuty, corroborates the statement made concern• 
i og immigration from China: 
",\Ve canoot 1b1.1t our eyet to the f11,ct that the treaty and the reetri-:tioo 1..:t 
conit.tilulo no etfeetual barrier u yet o.v .. lo11t Cbineee trumii"9,hoo. The tide nlay 
ot. ~ Oowing in upon u, a• rapidly oor with the tame voh.1~e u before. biit the 
~ ifl ••till they co01e,' and the problem of Chineae immigration i■ not yet 101nd. 
Mo~v1:r 1t11 bl'Uer to fr:u:-e tbe fact lba.t. through liriti»b Columbia ou lhe norlb 
and Mt,:ico oo lbe 10uth1 the m&rch or tbe MooJrOliao c.1un~ be eft"~lually 1tayt-J, 
exoept by ,ucb conare&11on11l leg'Ullalion and such .•n expPnditure ~r public monir.J• 
11 ,hall reader 1ucb a re■ult phy1iciall1 impo9a1ble of accomph,bment; and wt 
mu,t m~t the i.aue u it" pruented and oeltle tile q1eation of bow ~t to dt"9l 
with the Cbir,.aman when once be is among lU; how be.l protect oorcelves from 
the baneful effect of hi, pre...ence.'t 
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The C'hine,e of the Pncitic Coast, bowc,·cr. aro not without eome 
!!Ood ,p1alitic.. The~ arc industrious, froi:al and economical: 
th••.1 generally do hn,ine,, on n c""h basi", keep faith with all 
contr11"18 nnd pay all dc•bts un or before Cl\ch Ohinc•e ~cw Yenr, 
(tho fir,t new mu<m in February,) Xovertholcs•, they polute s,K·icty, 
corr111>t tl1e 111orttl8or the people~ nntl dc:zruclc and pRuperiio nll con,. 
potini: labor whcro,·er they loeate in considerable number.. Yorr 
mnu, of them an• elaYCS to rapacious Chinc80 Immi~r:.ition Guru• 
pani~a to whc,m they P".\' tribute on pain of haYin~ their relathc~ 
in China sold into slavery or boint deuiod a burial iu China if 
theJ dio in ..-\inurica. "' onro t'\till1 they maintain a ep;tcm of cbat-
t(•i ,c]an•rr nmonJr tl1cmso1n.•i-J, ropul~ive to the spirit of our ChrJ11. 
tian dvjljz;1tion and a di11g-race to the institution~ of our fre<~ JZCH'• 
cnuncnt. Thu records of the Chine.,;.e lHs"'ion llome, of the l'rc~ 
byterilm Church, at 811n Fruuei,co, •how thnt all of the tl1irt_r-6,·o 
rhinos.CJ ~irl11 and women tww in that Homo, every one bae Ju1d ll 
aad lift, a111l ~ trn,:?ic c!::!<.·ap<1 from :1la,·o owners. .Many of th<:m 
were prtrc-htt.~11 or stolen from their pnrcuU when YCr_y youn,z. 
In 1-..,,;, C'himuowo, S,m ~'rancisco. alono, accordin~ to the beNt 
offic:ifll uutlwrit_r on the euhjoct at tho time, coutainlld l,a~; Chinc~c 
women, 1md out uf thiiJ number- only 5H livud in anythinJ,t liko pcr-
fcl"t family relations. Tho greater part of tho rcmttioin~ 1,3:!~ 
wew 1l11vee and w<•ra foreod to lead lh·cs of shame for tbo pecnni-
urr profit• of tl,uir 111Mter<1. At the present time there aro ubout 
J,.)00 t:hiru~e-o wor,u.m in that plu.~c, trtoi:itly elavos, llow rnos:t of 
th('lll l>oMrae elavoe can be ea~ih: uuder::,itood by roading the follow-
iug copy ol 11 oontroct furnished· by Mr. Alfred Clark, of tho police 
dt.:part111ont of 8110 l•'rnncisco: 
R("<"<1Qse the bN!a,ue rndcbtOO to h•!f tullb,:,11 for p~f', food, et(., and b&I 
not.hi me to Pl\.,., Loi Yau ina.kea b@'t body o•er to the woman Sep ~am, to eerve M 
a ~Till!titute to make out lbe 11u111 or t.;iOO, Oo thiot 1\it,1 ofa1iC(l"('ffl.,..Dt ).<)i Yau re• 
cej,-,.. tl-.1• 111m ort·,os in bt'r own banJ1. When tbf! limo i\ o.it t.oi Ya,u DllY be 
her own 111uh·r, anil i10 0111n 1ball trouhle ht>t', U .. r.,, ruD4 awlly be.fore th't tianf! 11 
oat, and :my HptnlC II in.;urfCll in cat(hitil,l h~r. lben [J')i Ytt.'l mu•t pay the ex• 
pm,e, tr the it fol~\i: fHt(-tn Ja,-, or mote, ,ht aha.II tuake op ontt u1ontb for nt•ry 
fifteen dayt, Jr S.:·1> saw ■halt KO bia.ek to China. th,ln Loi Y~u •h•ll r.rwi 11.nother 
1iarly iintd h,,r time 11 out; if 1n •ucb l>t'rvK't'I ,hi, 11hou\d be ■ick 100 da.y1 or more, 
aod at,nnot Le cum!, ■he may re-lurn to :$.•9 Yao1'• pl&CP. For pf'OQf ol U,i111 llflrt'e• 
ruirnt \.hi.I paper. · J....,1, Y.A.1· . 
The Ohiueao people of the l'acitic cou•t, with few oxceptionR, 
n•pre-6ont tlio to1ubi:,tratm.1, of Chinu~o socioty iu their 1111th c country; 
they arc morally dead t,, tl1u tonch of civilization uotl ju•tify their 
t·rimct1., oveu to murder, iu tLe blind tmponatltion of an ic.lulatroue 
]ti nnu IIIENNIAL R!e:l'URT o• TH.E 
reli!(iOII which baa stnpilied the moral 8<lns1bilities of Asiatic nations 
for tbn past four thousand years. On this subject a recent report 
of an investigation committee, authorized by the county and city 
governments of Sao Francisco, says: 
"They have ,ucou,rull:, o\·eniden Uld defied lbe la.wt of morahty in e,·ery 
form, and tbe ,tatutory la.w, or the State a.nd municipa.ht7. They ba.'"e driven the 
Aintrican tabol"tr lo the wall an~l Uk.en the brta•l rroru the mouth1 of lhou1• 
anJ, o( drwr-Yio,c familiet, while all lb&t mi•iona.ry work among thero, all th&t 
c.ootact with Cbri,.lia.oity bu aooompli,bt'd in the line of coo•er,iion to •the true 
fllilh' "u impef'C£'pti\,J.a,; and u 11low in it4 rt'Aoltl a, 11 the intluenoe of tbe amall• 
Ht oomet that ever blued into view in plana.tory 11pace uPon the aNat. orbt 
that tranne their appointed pathway• within the tolar system to which they 
ht-lonJ,C, l..tt u• tee it this i• not the fac.t? The 'j011 home' is proPortioned to 
ropulabon, tvf'n ruore comm9n in Chinatown than are the e-dificea of the Cbrillian 
cburc-h in olher poriioo, of lhe city. 1dol11 of the m01l bid~u• form and featur,11 
aquat UJ)OD tbtir a.Jteni
1 
rrorn which 1ioen11f, in tho belief of the Chinaman, 1uf-
8denL to ju•tir,y crime or 1'ioe of a.ny de-gm may~ bad for the asking. ldob. th lt 
typify. not the preoepll of' mor11ht1 tao'C"ht by Confucin•, carved t.nd created by the 
111Nhanical fancy of the m01t IAkiUful \{oos;rolian 11rti1t into e,rny concPiva.bte dillor-
tion offea.tu~ and limb, morefrequeotly rer,rewnt anJ ;rivt Hoenl(' to the prachOI" o( 
a •ioe, lhan a virt\tP t.o be iDcu1catt«l Rnd lived up to. Eveo the 'K(>l.ltleu of prottitu• 
tioo'sit1 enthroned u{lffll her alter in more than onej0t111 bouao in San Fraocieco, anJ 
hCf'n$ hM' ,·otariet to the pncliN" of n&ruPlet1~ mdulge-o«w and the motL be&atly 
1,1:r,.tifil.'ft.lion of their teo1111ou1 tu~t.. I.it•&. tbe 1keptie who view• lhi, 1tatement u 
lln tUIC'Sleration or mi"r .. preatnt,,tion or fact •1t1it lhij. jou houae of San Fra.nci.c,_, 
11nd be •ill n1 lonr~r doubt; for it it the t.,-ulh. \Vhile Ute Chineite have lhut 
plant.+. d their idola.lry a moose 01 wilb all it.a attendant vice11, while they have 110• 
dennrnt-J. thf' moral• aod pbJ1ical health of our youth, and defied our 1an, wbit.l 
baa ChrMtinnity to ,bow. tbrou«b the &id of it. mi1111ionfflea or other-wUWJ. 1n it. 
c:>nll1et with \•ii1Lic beatheni<1ro, wheLber-lt beao advanoementofCb~itfao moral, 
or U1e Cbn11han relii;cion? In moral■, ootbinri? And no one can pos1;ibly 10 r,er· 
verL the truth u to maintain otberwi•e." 
Born in •orfdom nod condemned to a life of ser,,itode they have 
throuj?h " hundred generations of forced oconomy reduced their 
physical r~quiremcnts to a minimum~ and throup;h RJ?C:S of privation 
thoy have truined their powers ofeodurancoto thema~imurn. They 
pos,~ss gr~ater J)hysical strcn!(th with le•• foo,l than any other 
known pooplc; they seem to fare bo.t whoro rank corr11ption, foul 
odors and sickening stenches aro tbicko•t. Their dwelling and 
•looping rooms are alway• very small and over crowded; they oc-
cupy all availnble space in tho buildiog,l they inhabit from tho 1111r· 
rot to subterranean caverns beneath the collar. They eat from rudo 
boards and sleep on hard floors or wO';den bunks; their food is 
limited in ,•arioty to almost a single dish, a meal may be made from 
11 bowl of rice, a plato of vei:ctables or a few slices of meat; it io 
rarely composed of more than two articles of food and often of on· 
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ly t•n~, with tea ut all m~al-.. Their Ort!:ans o! ni,.irnilation aro 80 
~ni-t1tuted I hut tlu.:y rccc1vo far more nutriment fr,no a g;ven u~rn-
t1ty of ~ood than wonld bo pns,ible for the a,iniilator,· n~ans 
of a wluto person to extract. In fart, they live, lnbor and ~n.>w 
fat on_•. quant1t.r aud (JUO.litJ of foud thu ~rmrn, which if gi\'en 
to J\ "htt(, lab0 n.1r1 • would Kupcrinducc some futal disea~e or rL'~ult in 
d~ath f~mn --.tar~ nt1on. Acconling to tho most reliablo ~tl\tistir~ on 
tbl· auhJN't Rtt~11ablc. cm•h Chinaman on the Pat'itic Coast 1; lt:n<ht 
"'' ur, anrHI[(' :-<CO l"'r rear for food and ~1<> 1,.,, ,·••r f J tll • 
I
. ('l · . . · "' .., .,Yfl or c n UIIJ.!'. 
•our 11111l111tH1 ca~• IP,e npparen1ly happ_v on less than is required 
to ~n]:P«1rt one nrd1na~y whitn laborer. The Chineee of (..'11,liforuia 
b_u.~ 1 ..> per cent o!,,thmr f1N)4t and '" per l'Cllt of their clothin~ from 
l_l!1nn~ um!. ~«:nd • ., per t>t,Ut of thf'ir cnrninjls buck to the u:Flowery 
l~rn~~t•n.1. !liu un1ra~e 111111ua1 ('Uruin~fll of the Chiuo::-c on th·o 
I !ll'Jfic <..:oal'lt is ~~out $3~>ft ~n~·h, aurl of these cnrni111,..rs it is esti-
•~Rt~d that lit<• Cl'.meo~ o! Ctthfnn1ia nlonc •end back tothcChineso 
llll(II~ Nrrnuall.r m tl1c n:,tJ!rc!!'.nte ~:H.HiM•t0tH1, or an nvcrno•c of 
ub,lnt ":-:t-411 for l!ll<"h GhiruunRH in tho State. Tlio carnio,!Z'S nod ox-
1.cus:c ucrounts aro nbout as follows: 
L'(Plt~ilt, 
~:~t• d.,,. tt)i .,,,..,, per y,a,.. .. ................ • .... " .... 60.00 
Two ,,::.~t ~~::n1,"e~b." · · · · · "·' · · · "· · · · · · • · · • · · · ... 12.00 
8ba-.ml{ he-ad twice a mvntb • '·· ···•·· • · •· · ·· ..... · · • · ·· · · •· 1.00 
~toflir1ngpt-r)•·ar ::. •: ::~~•::.-:.~•• .. •:: :.·: .• ·.·:.•.·.· •• .• i:": 
Tot.I earnin,-. ~ . . , . • , , . ,. .~:~~.
1
.N'~~-, •••• , , • , •• 
Cool ofhnow .. .. . . .. ......... ... ,120.00 
~ . • •.. ' ' •..••••• ············"·•· ••.• 79 . .""il) 
. tt~lllilD,~-,,,, ,,,,,, •••••• .. , • . ,.,,.,,, ...... ...... $240.'() 
&,,,tloCln"" .......... , ...................... ........ ·.·.,,io~ 
Thu rnone:r f-J~nt b_r Ohine,io iu l,!Amblin_g- and opium dens- . d 
other plat·~ nf v~re and di,,.!"!ipatinn iK rooch·ed by other Chinama~ 
tliuenrphu uf wlncb Noon fimlb its waJ to China and c 'd . "1"' 
anwnnt t t, I • ' on .. , crrng t 10 
~pen y w ntf., men in those l!lilmo dene of iniquit' the n ,. 
l!'l'eiltn 1u111 of money annually si,nt to Chi ,a . . } I ~ 
thm1 d" • • I J 
1 
. 1 11:t mrrcasot nlther 
J ;inm1, ll'•. . t 1~ also vrc•atly increased by Chinc"'c incrchuot1 
rnc ot IU8 C•p<m~tmg producth·o in<l1111trieR. The Chinei---0 hn,·o tW 
tltle lovf.1 for tlus c,,untr)' and aro HO confirmt>d in their hcathoni 
::"': th~}: not only eencl the last poff!iblo dollar of their eaniing• s;: 
a:::•::~ah~e count?: but the bonOl! of their dead (except of women) 
of tho ~ blll'k to Chinn. Thoy aro an alien people i11 every sen,c 
2 
ord. As ex-Labor Corn missioner Eno•, of Califomia, puts 
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. ., ho are alien in religion, alien in customs, ~lie•~ in •peech, 
,t,_ t. ylaws alien in wbat they eat and wear, al_rnn '" "°'" the) 
a_hcn md l '..., tl1n,• aro b\1ried alien in c,·crytbrng that goes to 
hve an w \C,~ Sr., , · A · 
. · t 11·.,.cnt indo=ndent, self-supportmg mcrrcan co111:1htute an tn o i,., , •·- • • d 
.. ·n ., With no family tics ,ind no oblil(&llon tosoc,ety, a? ~er-
etll~c · . . 1 .. ·1·,,cd customs and content to so subsist like f ti· ohhvious ° Cl\t · I fi I 
cc > d . tlt"V not uni" drivo white labor from I 10 c d 
bclU!t• an ,ermrn, v. , • • d h 





. 1111 well. s1,oakinp: of tho market garden,ng m-w,tlun t 1eir i:rasp • J d f Cl · 




r) "d f r •\no-t'lc, stated to vour Com1111ss10ner that ,f dd re•1 cut o .o• • ,.. · • f 
RU • . d •t ion" frua:al white man wae g1\ren land free o 
n <"'ompctent, m Uc, r "'"' d l 
d I ,1 ChinRiuen was given like Jan at an annua rent an ta,c:-l, ,me k I · 1,· 
1 f ;;,.,,~ per nnc the Chinaman would ban rupt 11s w 1te ,.,,,ta '.' '-· J d · .
8 
him out of the market gardening b11sioess in 
l'•tnpchtor on "' . C lif · 
. . 8 A moojt the othor induetr1ces of a orn1a now par-
a_ ,mglo) el r. L ,1 ll" in the hand• of Chinel!O are the fruit iodn•try trnllv or 8 tnoi, ~ l(., J l I . 
the ;naoufa<'ture of ci~urg, boots and shoei;., O\'C~al @, 8 11rts, gents 
l th" ladies' underwear aud the laondr.v bosmcss. c '~tl:u lli~J!'o, Los Angele,, San Fnmcisco, Sacramcn~o und 
• • · ·ted b,• your Cou11r1il8ionor, tho places occuptCd by other c11tcs vis, a • • . d - d 
Chinoso were as thoronii:bh inspected as tune wonl perimt, an 
,borl iutcrdcws wore had with public officers_ and por~_os enga~e<I 
• • I nr ,fc,.ioual life. But oxcoptmg the v1s1ts to Chma• 
ll• bUl"ilOeAI RO( 1· I . • • th 
• !-.: F' •nci&eo no 1>0int visited wns more 10torestm~ an town. ,n ~.au Co , , • • l . 
1110 Mi,sion Hom~. San f'ranci~co. lh1s Ilome '." ~odor t ,e cont rot 
of the Woman's Oc<:idcntal Board of Forei_gn M;s••~n-• of tho Pres-
. I cit of tho Pacific Coll8t. It ,s a Chr1st1an Jlon:e for 
bvtenan c rnr . . • C I 
C·1 · &e worncn The missionary m charge 1s !llss .Mar,::aret u · une · · · d h l"f · 
bortson, a highly culhm,d,_ d?vo_u~ Chr1st>no la y, ~. ose I o 1s C?1'. 
•ccr•ted to tho work of Clm•t1a1_11zmg ~he heath•~ Chmese. . A, ;s•'. 
lo thi• Jlomo {nuu,I it under strrct police prot~cllon an~ M,".'! ?•l 
bcrt•ou had that morning rceci,·ed tbrc" letters from C~nncse luizb· 
b' d•r•" thrcatcui,w her lifo for rc,acuinp: enslaved Cbrnosewome11 
~n . , th los• oho w;• clwC'rful, looked ouly to tho brightsido of lift 
~1~~ ~:lk:d on tho hopcfnl oido of the Chine•• question. In answe: 
to u q11e•tion •ho •aid:, 
,.1 have ju11,l roctn·N \bri:e lette,rt from 'bigb\unden' threatening my lire _if I d14 
1 t. the rt,,C:tJed women an(\ g,rh1 go b&cll to th~ir ruaaltn H I •.a. ta.ktoJr tbf 
•~ d b tier out ol tbe1r ltbe hiRhbinder',) mouth,, and the pohce departmNtl 
b b~n ro~r to gut.rd Uie Elom.e for a time. )l y life ba11 onen been tbreat.-otd 
lboua. P b I the t~•ta 1rave me httle or no concern. l do not (eel lh1t I u b7 Cb10..e, '1 
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tu 11 pn-i,utd to aa7 to what uU'ot tbf' CbioeN io lhi■ country are 1u.oeptible of 
a,s,mdahon with .\meritan ca.loon and IOCiely-tbe whit,. people will aoL allow 
tbf"m to a,;1'.imilate. YN, lhe prei-tr1ee of Chioe,..e iD l&r~ numbtta hat b&d tht.' 
~tct ol lnfoai.aw ltongoli•n Tioet intll wb1t"" 10Cie1r, and the polictmeo ttll me J 
would Le ,urpri.ttd ir I knew tb~ number of wbitt'l·weinea now lifing in China-
town.'" 
A polirt'!IIBII nOllr by interposed tho followin~: 
.. ThP Chiot'I~ Jemorali&P.th~ white ~pl• Ill) far llf tbe opium tmotio1i habit it 
conrtrne..l \tanr of" oor yoona wb1t.-i p,eopl, •mole~ opium and the habit II frTO"'•· 
ial{. It II not An uot·omm◊D lhinK to~ white •omPn, heA.-ily veileda.nd wtarin8' 
1Jlk Jreaea, i,ttAlinA' into Chinatown under- cover of the niaht to buy opium for 
11rnokinti cirdt1 in pnrfon wbe-tt one woulJ httle tiu•ptc.t it •a.a ever u.ted.'' 
l11111 <1t:J . .RKRT10s: "Yte lhat bla.)" be true-, hut the opium habit aiuon,r the 
wt.ilt! peovte c,f :--an FnwCUto 11 not'° preval,nt .. the motphinA habit 10 euttrn 
('if1H. C'f'rtainlr. wf! hrn-~ tb,e morphine hAbiL in tbi, city All Wf'll at the opim lie.-
bit. lmt riot IO gtnnidly practiced. I think, u in e&11t.,,,rn ciliee. An,w~rina your 
q1J8llllk'D c-oDCffnu,1r co111ptlili,,n IJetw~·n wbitea.nd Cbio,-P ]abor, I bave to1ay the 
l kin.NP 1JtprN1 white l"bor. But. a COQlf•l•int i.a made to the e-ff'ed that. 10107 
wb1te lal.ottn will not work wht·n tb(•)' a•-t A. rhance e~·en ,r the waget offered are 
11l,o'fe the rat•• at wh1cb Cbio....c att willing to wor-"lr. l'bey are lee, •tcady and r~ 
liah1o 1ban Ctim,·ae. a Ml 1u11onJC them are ruany wor1ble• hoodlum, •ho etar in 
tt.:!• part of th,~ to\.mtry becau,e of our climal-t. White- tabor iu tbia State i.a bu• 
mili,\i!i.1, nol 1looe 1,y the 1irct('Dtt ort:'hinese, but otc-auao or the extrewe a.mto-
Cf'lllin ltuJndn c,f th., ur,pie-r cla.e.a. Thrre 11 much in tbe cba111eter of the 
t hi nae t.o f!moh1t<!. Th••r •re more faithfal to their 1'1fttffi••ntt aod 8naaeial ob· 
lrwi-ti:(1r"11 tht.o tbe- while people •r~; tber utili&e ev('rytb1Df( in the eoil; they 1land 
1n rLe u1ire wal,t d()E'p diflJCillK ditch.-, to redeif'm lht tule land• a.lonll' the Sacra• 
,aealo nt·,'f, (Poli¢twr.:an'1 'f'Oit.~: ·Ytw, for land n1onopoh1tl. ') \Vhite labore-ra 
w ,II n,;it work m tntb Jilatts. <'l110,~ hie;bUndt'n H.-e from the iooome or their 
•om~n ,ln-111i1ud b1 lc-,·)in~ hladcmail oo lhei.r own couotrymen, ,nd thecoart.a 
att alm05t J,OWtrl~• to oonvitt them for the want of proper fl'videoce. Tbe Chini'IC 
in tlii1 cit>,••., wbolfl, r1•mt.1t-nt the lower cl~ or Cbine,.e p,POple and~ •ery 
aapentitiou,. 1f the betttT dutN only came lit·re we would hate nothiorto fear. 
J think. tf we g;1,-e lhem Hu!: l>allol." 
~\fi~s Cnlbertsou prc~cutt-d your On111111i~~iOJ10r with a copy of her 
ln~t annuu,I report, jn~t iHnecl", nod we wero .shown into tho school 
room whore thu .e-irle nnd wornc.m were boing iustructod in tho com~ 
111011 hrunelwo nf an English odul'ation. Tbo ochool contained bo-
twoen thirt.1· Knd forty pupil•, arnl they presented a striking picture; 
801110 app('arcd old on1Jogh to ho tho mothers ol other~; their mau-
tu:rH aud rcdtations wure auch K!'l one would expect from u primary 
d""•· very med1a11ical; their deportment w1111 good, but tho teacher 
in eharg~. ~Ii•• ,I. -''- Vnrruthcra, thought they were not eu11eeptiblc 
of as l,iah inental culture as a eimilar number of white pupils. 
A• we pnssccl from tho Home wo thought of tho Christian hearts 
anu tLe philanthropic 111otin,e that actuated its eatabliolunent and 
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rootriboteJ 111 it• mainteoanre. But when wu entered Chinatown 
all ouch thoa;:ht• l!••·e swa, tn an •Ir of chnril8Lle pit) "" we bo-
1,ol,I tLe baneful re•ult• of A contact of the two raecs, and observt.J 
how widolv tho better ohs•l~s of A111crirao .,wi,,tv and the Chino•o 
wure eepA;a,~•l by natur•l barrierB an.! racinl ,,u;lom•. and how tl,o 
C,'binese ban, a thoul>3n,1 1imee ~rearer pow,•r and iutlucoce lo 
l1rnt11liz.e aml lw.athcoizo tlw white pooplo than all tho mi.oc,..ionariue 
nn tho Paciti~ Coi1"1.t hu.vt to Chri11tinuh:o the Chinese, wo could n~t 
ttnotlwr tlu 1hn11ithl that !or uvcry hwuhc11 00111 \Iiss Culbertson 
111·t•p11rue for ('brl!tiara hea, en tho Chlnc•-1e in San Franci,wo prepare 
a tb1101aod eQol, of ...-bilo poople for h,-atl,en p,mlition. The oddo 
ar(~ N•rtairily a&JlNilll!-t rnor.,litl and Chrietinnit,v. 
1'!10 fol111wl11~ o,tr,wt~ frum Mio• C11lbcrt•on•' last annual report 
will oo road with muc·b lnturul!I: 
""\\~,..1e1nu in.ataaceof17oua«11rl. wbo wu 1t.ol~o rrom an inlttwr loW'll Ly 
4hi,cbt.indM'tl, • tall D to Ho-their to•• Jt,O mih!ti di•tant, h1cMt>n undt."r & 1table for 
throe month■, till 11bf' btttm• If) Ill that lo ■avtt her lifP th4'J' Look ht"r frow her viln: 
hiddinM place, wbea frie-nd1 ca1t111 t.o bet ""4:Ue ar,J b~lpe,.I htr lo eecAS>e to a city 
nlal!t7 mile. dittant from ~ •• Frut'-:o. from which place we •f'rtl tt-lf'WftphN to 
m.et lw-r ud briq ber to Ibo Home. Wo complied w1lh I.I,,, =q,.l: l,ot while 
the wu rnakm,r her ••1 t.o our hotel at. 11 lah• hour of lbn night, the police, wht) 
h",l 1 .... n offlitf'Cl a. h1rnd101.ot r1•••nt for hN ,·a11tore. Wt-N-" on the lookout and ar~ 
mt~I htr on tht d.rtt:t an.I t<I01r tM-r to the c1ly pri1'0q. \Ve it00n followed and 
i,lad ror b,r r,1...,., bot without .... ,. A •harp l,v•I cc,ote.l rotlowtJ. wb1<b 
lnally ca<l«I, lhnKla'b _,., ltth11>COtt7, lo tbe ,,,,I be,ag quwtly apirited 
••"1 an,t broai,bt to thP lfom,. undtt oonr of darkoNt, whe~ •ho 11Utl rem,10•, 
a hrt1,Cht. ao,l 1nUr1":Jhng r,upil. \Vh,i11n Wfl r1'llli1P thA down tf'Nld~n condition ia 
wluch t'haaete •omttn ban l!C!fn lu•s:•l for •Kt'•• we eo111etinu-::1 uk U1fl 11ue.tion. 
r,11n tbt7 rn-r rlNud becnme womaa ia lb" lrue RUIC of the word·,•• 
A uui. IDOT9 tha.a thrtt1 yun -.Cl). pNtt) fOllDlt ~arl named. Ab T•uo, WU lon,d 
from htthom11:, la Cbiaa, oa the ,..l'ttllen\&hon that a "9()cl home await~ her in 
btn rr1&ara.:o. J'otlu, f11r *"'•1 ('hiof!'8f', CAlifornil\ i1' rer,rt"ll~~nt~d ai, lht'I ''mountain 
of 1111\d," •nJ t11e prt!CJOtla 1,1,,ti,I h &&&.,J to lie IO plf'nt..iful tl1.-t 1C.can ~ picked up io 
tbt at,...t,a. Upon rseh.nlll fian t'ru.Ct90) .\h T1un found that 1hft had l>tto de!-
ceneJ ariJ r.u liCOII to!d a. • slaH Twro y.-an latf'r 1be wu rNOM fin- '2.Y.)(). 
t.akec to LOI Aoflcl", whne ab1 l1nd fo, a year or more 1n a d~n of -rice. Vtry 
r~nU7 "'e learned lb.at. 1bt" •••htJ t.o be l'l'?ec11t1,l fron, th&t lif.,. and ro1ne t-0 thtt 
llonu~. \Ye ,t.auh•d ~lartb l•t lo efl"~t brr ff'IC'ue; reaclu•d Loe Anu('ff'I o.n the 
tTf!DiDQ' of the :!:ail. mift her Ir, ... bour1 later l,y ■ppo1ot1»t"ftt. 0D tbt •lrtt--t COmf'r 
u ah• WU lcaT~Q' lM Clr;.iMR lbtatre; dro•e &o th~ d~pot an,J wu iaooo ~n then,,, 
am I Nrnn. l-••rytluo,r w~t pro,porowly lit! the followio1r day, (Thunod•y) ~t 
wh, b tame•• had rtathNI I rf'Sno, Oorioll the •top thurf, a deput1 thNiff catne 
on IIOllrJ the lrain w1tb a t•lewmm tri affl!lt Ah T■un for W'Nnd larceny, and detain 
hn Utl th~ •m.,•l ot •o omc-.r (N,m ~ An&r_.tN to tak"' htr back apin to her 
owner Tbe l,.>QOr 11rl wu arr-Uy terriied and doni;r to at (<,r protertic,n. 
\\"'e Pf(>tfttocl ~~ _hff' arTClt.. ttlliD11 lhf' o&·r we wtre •ure it wu an illeJral 
pr-.xeed,nr, • biaclr:mallLDIZ' etbfl'mt that ii •lway■ reeorted to whenenr n. poor ,lnve 
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-b ta rree benetr from a life of abame; tb2t -bad had too m&117 ,xpu;.,,.,.,. ~, 
that \Ind ill oar fourt.eta Jf'ILl"I'" wt!rlt for l.'"lunt'M •omf'G to h&heve lhtt'4! •at ••1 
joatacr In thi, caw. Our frllow-1..nerig1'n •nd ra1lr<:Q,l offidal.t i,iulhf'red •bol)t 
u, e1,~1':d1ng ,ywJHltl1)·, but. Potrt-rloae lo n•n1ltr aa.tiOJlanco. fwo •lronar ratu ac• 
comp&o1ed tho d"!'lltY, anJ lh,-t,•ned to u,a for,,t 11 •" atnl nofu.e.l to ..., wil.h 
th=, Sedn1t that~ wno uod,,.., •• rloldeJ .. ~•111 ..... _.bi.. 
oad.tt the onpleuant c1rcomst.ancn-. auJ wwe drh~ to the jail. where the M'•rl 
waa loc.krd up to awa1l fortbtr doffl<'lpo:a-'ot.. \Ve re.,h~NI lhat no time wu to l,e 
I oat in ttff'ort• to lf'('un, ht•r rtJIC4"'; hut what wrr11 we to d(}-ttnkntc1•r• in a 1traotc"' 
aty? l.ookin« or for ,H.-ine a.qi■t.ooe, •• W'i"re sru1 l~I lo the GmeJ Central 
hotel to Ind )Ir. Jo'. r.. Uerry, 6.lher of oor ll..u Heny. o-.ppGlotmf'nt met u• 
b..,-e wMD we lt-.u-ncd Uut .Mr. Derry and f.un.111 wrrf' all in :,,;i.a Fra.ncdCO. ~-
iu1r our lool. of JJtft>le.s1t1, the p,,rilOn in ch.ara~ n-fM'l"el.l tu t4th" ht,lf'l lt00kkteper, 
wbo imu1¢<.l1alely l,ecamo mll-n•,..U?<l in oor eautt', and thouah unal,IA him..elf to 
renJtr lldiatAOC., lntrodaced u, to \(r. irl•rJ11 a kind heaat.•cl C'bri1.tiao ..-ntll'lll&.n, 
to whom•• opp81eJ for help th the iat.m,ot ol ..,,,..,.,.. bamaait7. lllr. llaroy 
at ooce etpoa.ed oar awte ud f11trudoced a• to I.be 1-• tirm or A,nlla a: Drew, 
who lrlndl7 leot prompt un•tanco by iatlUUlJl • wnt ofh•bea11 corpu1. A few hour, 
laWr we went t~ court u11tl Wtl"9 c-,,nrronl,tatl by ltlteram No. 2, which purpo~ to 
he a wam,nt. e-nurnor•l1ng the ar\1rJc:a N.111 lo ba•e l.,ell'n •tolfln by Ab l'tua. Thft 
wamta.l ptoffllll to bl Ill~ a:atl the jiirl waa anen her hberty. 
Dy \ho kind.- of oar attom.,,.., the;,, P. K. II. olllcla!a and the """'1 people of 
•mno. we ,rei-e tnab!ed Ly a eomewbat a t.artuatou,c routri, to reach l,onle witboot 
forlbu dettntit1n M11J 1•1:tte Ah •r.un bitJond the n:~h or hn en('lnlll'I, who fol• 
lowlltfl a r w hourt later with aoolht'r ••rn111t for her -..rwt, It i1 n•te1llt• to ear 
they ... macb chaarioecl to fled tbenulf'l•a oomplettl7 outwitted. Another e-1-
lort bu liDCO beeD mode to ... 1 roo-nc D of Ab 1'111n bf """"II& •• \o ·~- i■ 
in coart with.bu or Nnal her•b1,lin6r place. Tbis KhNne hH ialao fail J 
Chiuah,wn, i11 Sun llruuL•iHcu, is lucntcd in the heart or tho city; 
its arc:\ is Rixtnen aquare hloc•ke, llll'I it co11U1in• a JMJJmlation of 
nbont thirty thou nd llhicoae. .\s.•istod b} a ~pedal ii:u idu and 11 
police cecurt, ldudh· furuiel,od b) Chief of l'uli~o, P ,I. Cowley. 
you, Oo111,11is,.io1u•r ~nturcd tliat contcr of tho ·• ... J.,wory J\ingdout0 
lu ~\rr11 ric-.11: that dty whltiu a C?ity; that wnrl,I within n world-
<'hin.'ltown. Tho first e1rilci11i::: f,estun1 that ntlracu,-i our att.,ntion 
and oflocdcd our p11trio1i•m wH tlmo Ycry huge Chinc,c tlag,, 
!oldi11i: an<! m,ful,ling tho i:-roat drngon of tlto Pugnn g,upiro us 
thm· llo 1tP.<I in tho hrcc1.1• ahm c (;hi11at11wn. But all such fceling3 
were won dil!polle,! ae nll thouehui of bcinl( in Amcrie, pa.,~,-t 
n...-al before tho IICCDCS thnt met our CJl)J!, Wi11diol{ tlm,11gh oar. 
rhw pMsagu•WR~II, UJl rickuty· stalrtt, iutu JrtUtll.)' l,{arreti41 down into 
dark, ,J.1111p, 11i1111111l eellunt, whef'\c opiutu 80l1 lurk in bu.o rctroate; 
into oplow ,Iona filled with stupefied victims au.I naa81'alinl!' fomee; 
into done forbid,lcn l,y rnucl~sty to mention: into dens 1111,,I with 
fan tnn board, u111! p<ikor tubl<.1, wlwro fato frowns u111I !ortuno 
timiluB: int•> joss hon•c,i wltoro ilho di•tortod tonturoa of wooden 
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gods l,,ok down in 8iltut c,,utcmpt un the flames of burning jou-
•ticb, and hutl,cns ~ct i,,Jir;:ioua lean, to murder; into ovtr• 
crowded wurk•hop• where workmon mako cign,. at 611 cents per 
hundred, o,·orMllo a,,.J •Lirt1 at 60 N!Dls (>('r dozen, coata at $15.no 
per d~lcn, pantaloou.s at l•!,uo per dozen, rnake boots a.ud ~hoe~ at 
•1.00 per day, hroon,. at lKI ,•onto per da)', nod work in lnundrio, 
at ;r, N-nt• JK'r day. Sncb ar-e Eome of the 11CCnc• which meet 1t.e 
oyo ait ono mHkea a tour ,,f ChinRto\4:u in t;an FrRncisco. 
How they Jin, in •uclt compact form, nndor •nnilary conditions 
a,h-cr,o In homau lifo and 1uaintain tlieir pliy•ical ,·itality on f,~ 
•o limil(•d in all it11 lifo-~hinp: propertic•, fumiahc1 n phy•ioloticul 
problem dilUcult to nndel'8tand. To appropriate the word• of 
Me,sn. Kuokl,·r amt farwell in their official report to Sao Fnm-
ci,wo i.,uuty, "lhe Jl('nvy, arrong-alit~hcd jcuu ovornllo, which find 
10 largu a market on thi1 c, ,a•I. aro ,nado by Chiueac w,,rkmen at 
the rate nt S~ tent• p,·r do1.cn pain. Tho work thus producvd at a 
)'rice which would reduco tho A mericnn worker, in11le or female, to 
■ lower level tb■n tho "woruan weary 1111d wan,·• wlJOoe mi""" 
flood dopict11d eo 4:mphic:-1\lly in ·The boo~ of the bhirt '-tl;e 
C'hina1111n tiJrivo• n1••n and i• pro•pcroua and happy." But it i• a 
1•rm1><>rit)· aml a hnppincta that lll bH<ed upon a moJe of life 1ha1 , 
honrnh•1111 cur upon the street might not onvy, IIJ>CD which tl,o 
.A1ucrican l11bo~r eould not exist until A kue<:os:1;ioo of ~t•ucratir,111 
l11ul 10 brutalfr,•d an,I blunt0<! his rare pro,.•livitie- that he bad ,;, 
l(lnoratc'<I into II c<111<lition worse than b11rbnrio1n and become n 
rurae to civilization, iuatcad of whnt he is to-d&\', tl,e vital 1tre11z, , 
of tho nation. That the workinl! P<"Ple of tho 
0
Paci6c co111t shoulJ 
ru,·olt IIJ{&in,t ourh unfair and such unnatural competition i• not a 
matter of torpri~o. The l'""""ce of Chine.-e not onl\" tend to,.._ 
dnro w11i,:cs an,I drivo white labor from tho field• of i;.uln•t')', but 
they dolraet from the ,Ji~ity c,f labor and render it loss rcapoctable 
to earn a ii,;ng by honc➔t toil. 
The extent In which the 01,imn hRbit prcvnils on the P11cific coa,t 
111ay be i:athered from the flLl't that in addition to tho largo amount 
of opiu111 •inu,:gl,..J into the l'aci6c coast !;tales, 6:l, b9 pound• of 
Jlrcpar('<) opium paid duties nt tho port of San Franci•co durini: 
the ye11r nf I s!tl. nm prepared opium n:taila at tho opium den at 
Rbont f25.00 J><er pound and ~>;J oonll worth is enough to make the 
a,·crag;o opinu, 1111okcr dead druuk. In other words, the port of 
San Francisco rocei•e• •nfficicnt prepan,J opium to make the en• 
tire voting population of California drunk thirty-six timCt1 per year. 
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The pr«"CU of ■naokinJ?; opium i, \·l1ry e;iu,ple. Tl1l, Chitu.••o 
c,piam 1mokcr, in an opium deu, •• prod.Joo with a 1hcrt bunk 
w111lc of wood, o.er which la 11•aally apnr.1.t b11111boo martini!', and 
beside hlu1 on tl,e bun~ is pl•••t~I • Int}' 011 which io pla,·,-1 a OJnall 
lamp, a gla,, of water, a 8pon!:e, a wiro ooedlo about tho 1ize of a 
k11ittinr ncctlh1, an 11pium pipe and A bu:\ abmu tl10 i-i1.o nf a pill 
box ooutaininJ,? a. enutll ,1ua11tit_y of opium whidt in ap1w..,11ran~ ro-
sl'mbl<it molaocs. The a111oker 1iC1 OD his side with his lo'l\ur 
liml11 drll\ut up 1mtl hi, ht•iul l°Cl4tinJl on II wooclt..111 or b1unboo pil• 
low In thie po~itioD l,e in•crts tbo point ,,f tho net-dlo into tho 
oc, of ,,piu1n and a tmall •1oanllt> adlierea winch ho hold, OTer the 
ligl1t0<I lamp. \\'lwn the drop of opium 011 tho point or tho ne<'<llo 
becom"" heated it o,roJl11 to ••~oty um .. lta orii,..oinnl aize and boil■ 
nnd (ncs. 'J lie amokor exercisee erut rare to prevn1t it frPm 
bominll aud lro<111c11tly r11bo it over tho bowl of tho pipe to work 
the atr from it. After abool t"o 111!note1 al'plioati<•n 1,, the lamp 
and rnbhing 011 tl,c disk r,f tho pipe tho littlo b11II cf opium b~ 
c- mCI porou1 but 11ui1u hard, the 1111okcr tl1cn iru1orLa it into tl1e 
&mall hulo in tbu bo,..I of tho pipe und witl,Jrawo the ooedle: tl,e 
luct lh11t lho 111•,•dl11 •Iii'• from lho npinm i1 cvidun,·o that it ie eufli, 
cleotlJ cookl,d, The preparation of lhe opium b<-ing ""npleloo, 
tho 1mokcr pots tho stem of the pipo in l,is rno111h an,I turns tl1e 
bowl edi:owisc and cln10 to thu ttu1110 of 1ho lighted lamp, which i1 
drawn nto tbe hole In tho liowl b.1 a lon,1r inhalation thn•uJZh tho 
ate,,,. Tho conta<:t with tlm heat cntJSel! the opium to fr1· and burn 
with n tpntkrini,: souuJ likoa lii:htt•d rnndlo when ll •111~11 quantity 
f ll'&!er is pince,! OD the wlc¼. Tho &moker bol<to bi.& l,roatb and 
tl1u 10uc111J rnt•u1brar,11 o( the r0Kpin1t11ry urgnn1 ab&orb tho nlkaloiJit; 
whoo I u can bulcl l1i1 brea1b no l01111er, hu exhal~s and from hi• 
ovea nnd month is e,ruitted n dcnk, volumo of 111,oke~ tl10 ctdor hf 
wl• ch 111 tho eirknin,: to dotwribo. The tmokor Kpon~o• tho bowl 
f the pipo and Lcgi,,e tho pr< pamlion of anolhcr ball o( n11inm, 
nud alter •moklng tho third or fourth ball, the pfpe drofl• frou1 M• 
!,and. 11111I lo this world and all thin111 Mrthl., ho i• J,,ad, l1i1 aoul i1 
In tho lll'oet flelds a11d beautiful gardens of ~:i., sium whero all u joy 
anti happmeo. Aftn a tiiue the 1100I rt•h1ruH anti aw11ie3 tl1e 
1lre1wl(-r, b11t li11dt1 ite earthly tabcrmu·•le dotcriorllhHI in 1inor)C)' und 
.-ltality Finally 1l1t1 habit becomes an inutiate lit-Dd t.wl gna..-1 al 
tht_ ,.~·ry ,ita?e of it• lu:lpl(•ss victi1n until it■ <'nlviu~• aru &Q'n1u 
utililicd by tho fum~_. of burning opium. Tho q1umtity rcquirod 
lncr.,,..es and the .-ital forces of the ,·ictim dectea-. tho musclea 
hew11rn •hrh·olcd, the akin draw, tip:htly o,·er the faco, the eye. 
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tnm yellow and the poor aot, wan and weary, =k• relief from the 
torments of tho habit in another p ip,, nnd takc11 the Joni( aleep 
from which nono awake. 
Wllilo inve~ti11ating tho UhinOJle qnostion in so1110 of the principal 
citi1•• of California, the follnwiog: stat<>mcot8 of interest on the 811b. 
jcct wore recei,·od from promi11eot and well infonnoo people: 
Chinflae adopt non• of A.mf'rfo~n t·u•tom, whilt many Amt-n\·;lascon.lract vicioo., 
Chin.._.• babit1. !:-!ix Cbioe•tl compAniut control tbe Chinete 1n Aooerica, H pmct1• 
ca.111 a111ouote t.o ,lavcry. White labor c4.llnot. compete w1tb thPin.-C1ty Etlit.or, 
S.n 1' ralM'UCO Da1l1 F. ·••i,.,,.. 
Tb• 1ht.lural iri• lind.11 ot tbt Chineaie c,in nr'fPf t,,,. tO chanl(f'd as to barmoniz, 
with Atn4"'rican ci•1h,.ntion. ThPir developmtnt i11 Mrred b) rf"lia,ou.s 1upenhtioo 
'° drt•p '4Mted thnt our eiviliulion i1 unable to Ji111pel it to anyoo1uiderablo ~xlfnt. 
-F..litor San F.rand ,x, Dnil~ C,,11, 
Tht: ChinNie will u, 1n r a.uimilai. Yilb Am,.,1 rn CUdA)m•. Wbere"tr the Chi-
Delk 11re fouod m l•r.r, 011mWn ID tbi1 c>ontrr. lbr V"ode-nc7 bu beeo lo low~ lbe 
1tand1rnl of w&A'f'• and worolt or our own puoplc ratb~r thRn Lot-levate the Ch1ne-e 
-C. n, Wil11ud, :-ln•r1•t&.r7 Cha111bf'r or Comm('r\•e. l..01 Ang~IN-. 
Tbfll Ct.in,...,. bM11 liua no lou 01 it11tnoti•01 for I.DJ country f'1tipt China. Tbe, 
ha" no Uvme.t,, rrl.lllflDI be~ anJ ootblDK ID toanonn •1th tbil nahoa. Ir a 
Chinaman be-re Nr1111 one dolla.r 1ier day. aod it co.ta him lA'a centa ptr day to li•e. 
lL~ n•maining nin4•ly cenh i, M"nL lo Chinn. They do all io tbdr power lo make 
China. rich aod lhi• rountry poor. I do not he•1h,U1 to ,ay U1ey' arc il CUl'le.-W. 
H. Wo1kman, ~z-Mayor of la Ant,re-lee. 
Fro1a ao f'CODllmk •taodpoint, Cbiaie-.w are T•~ detrimental to the beet. intfftSt, 
of th11• country. 1 bt•y come ht>N! aad eeiu upon the lo.,er o«ul)l'tiOO.! and 1rada-
ally working up M they Lecome R.('quu.tnted with our meth~t, or prodortion aod 
bu•iof'tlll, All llw lhoo cro•Jin,ir out tbe bettc•r element• or while people until we 
ba"'' now l'Pa£'~•d lbfl point wb•tt U,tt more inlA>lllw-nt and lndu1lrioo11 whit@ la· 
bon n, whole occup,\f1on, oom1wl tbf,m to comprtr with Chin•--•, 1nll not rt-·: Ai.a 
b~r1•, 1b,• Chin~ tm.rbt ttm .. n 10 tbit country a tbouand yean and tb,•ir pro-
geny woultl atill btlJ lluneee ia ewt>r7 if•nte of U1e word. They place no nlu~ oo an 
oath n.ml tbua lhfy dt"'t.roy the f"f1k.-ncy or our oourt.. Evf'ry 1>0N1iblo rueant bu 
bttn t·mployed Liy our C'ourtt in pro.•-cutiog lbr.ir criminal chu,,ea to secure lruthf-ul 
tulimr ny from rb1nNe witDN1t-1, The coul'U bH·e e'ff'n f'l'",t,llrtM to a l'bio.-.e 
mtt.hoJ or admim•trrtUfr an oulb -. c:borpinJ( block and a but<:htt'1 ch-•1Pr 1.M 
brought into the court room anll a l'OOIU'r i■ bandt-d to tht~ witne4~: he bold, it 011 
the chopping block and with tb1• clt"wrr cho1)1 it.. bnad off: he then burn11 Jo•11-pa-
pi"t'9 in U•" pNlWnoa or the ooort, 1.ad decl&t'N thot. in ca .. p he le,ti6n. f•l•ely it iJ 
bil wiab and pra.,,•r lbal hi1 bt•.,J •hall be cul off a. bl(I> cul off' th, beaJ of U ... 
rQOill.-r and tb11t h1~ boily •hall bfi bu.rued •• be WrnN tbf jc.,0 pa,pero. Uut aft.tr 
nil tbi11 the Cbmamao uoes on the watneu ,t..ntl and ltitifh,u, to a chain of fat,re• 
boocl1. A Cbin~e criminal can 1e,cure nor kini.l or l~ti,oony he wanui by ,imply 
parior a 11Ule money for it. Ntarly all the ChrnOM" in lhit country btlon~ to Cbi-
lt86 cowp&niet 1.nd they maintain lbe •oral po ... ible form or ■lavery. llo.t Cbi• 
ne-, women in thit country are ia ,11very aod et,II at from I-KIO io $900 ~h.-J. 
J. Aytn, Editor Loo Aoseles Do,1¥ 1/,rold. 
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tr tMre ..-u th• rtn 1(, t prohtb1lil.)' of the (' 1D1 .,..imilatioa: with lbt!- ,\m,.ri• 
cu peot ~ io tDllllDN'I and btco111tDJf • pert of our tocic-1.)' , thna wouM be tome 
ucutt for r,eruu11a11 them to com<1 to thi• eoual.ry. hut th.-y an, vnid of 1ll ,\m,ri-
1.".tn tenllent"tet- \h1.n1 of them Art11 inoRill'8tN an,l t,,..JonK to .. hiKhbin,ler" orr,r"ni-
ullon,. l'bi~y o.,n,luce tb~or1iu111 lu,lnt. awonir our youth. anJ white lab<irin l)C)u1• 
Jl'f'Lb<•n sitb tbt't111 •l•nJ1 no "ho• in the noe fur h(fl.-T "'•11omei,h1nJ, Couocil-
,..,, t:l,rbth ward, Lo, Aor<ln, 
'fh~ 1118 J•:a,,e of C1nn•!St (,n Aaurrieao l(la('t1 ... b...J. Coms,et,tion with U,,.m i1 
ioip0t11ihl~. I hey Jo 1101 rei1t1ire -chools, libran,.., book., JNLllf" and monJ 0U1Pr 
Lhiu£'1 of>«"S.UU'J' to l'i•ih,.eJ. hr,,. 'l'hry ~u·efor lo lhe in de1u 11ta1c~ly lar~tJtnouah 
to t.ara around ia. in,tN,l o( bou.itec ,ul'b u artt n·1ojred for the bowe1 or wbilt 
people. l1ll'y >mport tbe-ir food and clolbiaa rrom l'biaa and lffld all thtu •urs,lot 
teara iail' lbt~. lhu th.-ir 1•reMnoe II aot unly de1uior1.tina1 io a "40Ci-41 ,1 nte, bo, 
th••Y lhnio th£ country ,if' 1t.. anrplut woncf ■n,I lu~·p bu1inl't-a in I ,tat~ or ..,mi-
par1tl)1i1, \\'htn we Uunk or the r,11.:l tbat Uf'lwttn 120,(1()(),000 rmd $.'30,000,000 
ue wnt out or thl• counkJ h·try year to Chlnll, not a 1lollar or which e-..er 
NCom• w~ tt.1lim what a dt-pn-ainr io9at-Dff' tb•r b.a,-e uo th~ hcnine• inl• re,t.t 
of Uu■ ud other Pafi6c Co,ul ,lath, tr an al,,.n J."f"OPk, C!ONl!!I here and di•pla.oe 
our >•n workraito 111n1I wc-nor.oliz:e tu.my or oar own 1nJ.u,tF11•t, •" the Ch1nrq 110. 
it ,ieouPJ but f.t1r t hf\t. th,•y •houM fllth(' r ■pend lh~ir money hcrt• or be forct•J lo re· 
tarn t ,, thdr nat1'VP' eouatry.-J. U. Camp. Horlirulluri&t, Pomona, C•liromi,\ 
~Chinewar"Jtgradin111a thtlf minlt llDd ttirir!"'1l in80i1deN on whit-.,_,.. 
c1et7 11 mott noticftbl" acnN,~ our )(HID"'""' v!~. No&. 11\ l 'b1nu~ womt"n 1n lbi, 
coantry arolew,l in ehar,1.df'r, lHll the marri•.J f'Natioot of a Chinaman and b1a 
wUto arr oUerly ,o .. l of love nml 11fftd1ou.-~1,.. Oti,, Lo. AuwL'lea. 
No 1trttd1 of irna,ri111Uc•n can forea•t lLP fulurc far f'Dourb lodi110em tlw •li1bt• 
est probaL11ity ol a ti,uie, when t b"''"' <"ID he any load or U11imiltl.&oo witb Ch1DNo>:.". 
They IIU'I! ttJl2~l~ from u• L)' r,,ry kind of baiffiff nature c ,old coocei•eof. Con• 
ctrnlltJC lbeir int\uttn::e (In tbt' morRh af our ~l>I" I wo-1,t ••1 ,t it bad, hpt"t'1all7 
on thr. ru1njl ~nf'rj1tion. It i~ tru4' that 10me Clunt>■e 11\ltend our ~unday ~hool1 
ull cbun·hr!, but in n1n,. cues oul of tPO tbt-ir U10lh·o ia mrrct·nuy o.ud bu I,&, 
h1nd it more La■iDe11 than pittJ. lhe Chini~ ln·e on what U1e Amtt1C1nt would 
IV.fft on, and tbfft'fo~ anyUnaJl hke tair COmp<"htion ia i111pontible.-)I . \~ 11. 
Wn.1thl, offi.~r c,f (.o. AnRtl,., fhnoaae Socitl)·· 
, Oll h 11 your 1-1-or,11, tbaL neilhPr th••y nor thrir c11ildrAn will over ,eo nny 10rt of 
SLD ... 11111lahon 111 the ('hint>•• with tht- wbik, ~'Oplt.'. li1tlu~r,. t•nr i, An u-uuila-
tion with our peoplt' it will not iDJ1e-11te that l°hl· ('bin~ in U11e country h~tfl riaina 
lhrir ■tandar-J of dtihutioo, mon.t. aDJ aw11nerw of hY1011 to OCll'Tespoo,I with 
ouu, bot that wi, h~•e lowered ouN lo the ltu·l ,,f lbf'lf'I, Chinatown forn111h•• a 
U11to rt"lflrt tor tltt> lowrr cll\aM.·1 or white ~pl1•, mnnr of whom wl!re drm~n out. of 
hoii,oraUtt oocu,,.,t,0111 and n-,lo•'tl•I in mor11l111n1I financial cln·uu111Wncet bl' unfuir 
Cbir,e,ae eomptt1tu)t1. Tu Climtto hav,• bf.tn • CU"8 to tbia counll')' ~iPOlt Use dav 
lhfor came htt!: aoJ will l",)alinu•• to b.;i IO•· ".ir.v u tht1 aro pttm1llea to ''v -
<•. Jt.-,ba, poli~·nian oJ ChioJtown, 1.n,, Anll1!li ,. 
In 1tto1Joflrtion to J)()pulntioo, U10 criminal pr01o~cution1 of Chino.e hul!l oo,l thi, 
city 110,,J t'OUnly tw,r-e lhe amount. ()( all othflr criminaJ proeecut.0011. Nh1.rly all 
CbiDNe an, sra,tubltn aad lhf'y Jo a be•e butiDNIII with •l•\'n wom-rn, • .\ womu 
comes htn a ,tan. anJ if •be all'!mpl.l lo Jrtt •••1 httr muter 1.-f't&n out chuices 
of lan.-to,y or othn cnme l.g'&ia•t. her. Th~ wom~n i■ captun'll at public OJl"Me, 
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but lh11 pro1tt111lioil trtntta11J f•i'• t~ coeY'ltt Mr for want of f'Y~•DOf' and tU mu,. 
ter tunda read1 lo wbe the tt.lr(n, Tidi111 H IOOa at tib. l, mNMCI.. To lDd • 
•bilej arorwbo•1llbetie-ntrb,1f"ttaa,Tn01tla i• Df':tt to impoPit.l •• All the-e 
pt•q1ln1lJn we could raJ1.1m if tbf'rt wu • •hlidow or I pos•1Lility th&t at. ~•me .-u. 
lure t.imH lhfl: Chrn1.,.,1 of thi• :,,;t•tt1: would btc,om,- A1urri1:ult.etl. But lbtre it oot. 
-Jamf!I )tcl..acl.Lut, llt'tritt Altornil'J, Lot An~I~•. 
Tho Chi,.... brili,r "'""' tlM moot d,,rnd.J -i. ol li•i•1t, th.,. o>Dw..,,.ale J,i, 
h<>tlS an,J -'"' ma■J in a p-a, Th•r plac~ DO Tallie on Yirtu•. \Ve -.II nqt alki• 
our I b1I Jren to 1■,ocl.a.t.t •ith thM11, The t'h1n .. ,e rome, h,,e uade.r ,:ontract, lhe 
cont radon"'" 11l10 Cbinf'tlll' 1.n,I An!. in INU'\J& with Arutric•n corpotatio,u.-0. L. 
l-:0111:n. achool ~hrr, ~ptJn, O.l1fora1.a. 
IIHiaa- rNidflll '• OllJ'«ala forty~t DO Jf'Uf, 1 ban eom• practftl knowltdn 
of the df«b of tlMI> U.u)•F0D wbife soci .. ty, i.bor- ud ~\DtN. A•1milal1on ia 
prr,J01oltroa1. 1 ti"' 1Jf"a. or uum1lating with a rare who hu, been ttluc:atf'd 111; 
him, (cir the paa1ot 4,000 JNN t. alJearJ. fhrr nre 1ndu1lrioo••od t,t-.On~PliC"al, ltul 
Ui•f b,e vlttt wbi~ •eeuftOt rtVh oeH1..1.e wedo not know tbeir,odd1 lt('Ctt\1 
Of' tJwir ----~yk,n th&I .,. loo lo• aod lf'OfflJDl{ to Jtl'Tibe; Uwy condoet 
to .,,.rnd tht opium l&abit a.moav tht wh1ti1t Pf(lple; tMr hwt 111; cotrurt ••J fUthy 
pl11et111 bPicau.e ll1r7 huo &1#11)• h,tJ th&l wa1, With,,.. e1C4·ptiona the wowt'n 
a..n.,J nearl1 all thn Jof"n art •l•v~•. J.O,I bounJ in thflir 1lavtry l,y lbe1r own IIUfl"'r• 
•hti,)n, ud oar t:')l'fftlmf"nt ND have no CODI rol o..-er u~ u1aU1r. Supt"Ntilion 11 
lbe eftl' fofbt"D.t. alaH dn,,..,. &D•I w.th thtm i• 1,l~r th.lln &DJ pohli~-al a••\rro• 
rant, attd it wi.-ld, an ialH■te onr tlwm tbd no powrr can brftk,-\\\ W. 
Hobin-on, t.t:•C1ty l'l.-rk ot r..01 An!C'"ft1. 
All allempt, to \r11ert<'lloi~ th111 t'hin6114'1 hue Loren di-mal failoru. 'fhr•ir in~ 
ftQCDCe tODduc.o lo iltitnde an,.I tmpof'trit.b •h1tt Jlf"Oplf anJ widen the LrNM b be--
twttn eap1t.ai ud labor. Ooe J.;t-Dtral oltj«:ttoD to tb~m ill lbPlr mt-lllod ol l1YUJf, 
11b,ch lt-1:1,d1 to ,..laee the •aa-N anil lowrr tbto •t.u, lard or wtiiite lalxin ,.. Tbe, 
h1unop0lii.e 1a1lt.1■hie•. _.n·I lh••1r nn:iiort to f'hlna, deprTN lnu1ne. na,J 11prea,l 
tht, opium h•b1t and otbtr ";.,,.,. among our youth Thtre i• a KCPf"ral public fe~l-
int1 ■.-,intt thtm -II. T Huud, )f&JOr of I.ot An~lN, 
l'..-r f,ew, ir aaJ. Cbiane t•tr b«o,m., thor'IKiabJ,. AIDf'rie■nj&fd. 11.,. ,rt·Ml""II• 
l1 admitted that 1hf.1 nn ud Jo ■l,,"t compft,101 white labor out or tbe !ftd.a of 
,a,du~try. Tbf! t'hio•~ veat-t.bte mf'rchaot1 h,...re ba,e prai:tam.111 de-1tro1N art 
oom~hhon, tht•) have t.autchl whit.fl 1>00pl,e lo 11moke opium, s b11,bit that i, 111trtt■• 
int rapt Jlr. "Jli11, •,ritb Lh-,ir df'Rr■<hna 1y1tftn of •1anrr, 111■kes them • ver7 ob--
jtctjoa,ab)e people. Tb•y unly ta-.nt mo-MJ 1n prn,ptrtJ Mtt; the,- prdtr lo rut 
an,l wad all tbt-ir HrphH ear111aK"t hGme'; thtr l11a7 and OC1D."1me in tba. ooontr, 
a~1ut one per «nt ia ulue of wh ,t tbe7 pl'Ollt.1~ •nd b11tn,ht1,r tbi'" 11.1rr,lu, mODt"J 
to China tbty Jl~vi•ot. otbt-n frnm Lu)t.nll, nn,I tbu.1 M)•f•I) trade and bu11nN1 io a 
t1111(oah-d C(,a,l1tion. 1'bey are p0111tae-,l etf a 1Upci-nlitiou• Idolatry from wbhb 
uo human pown ou frte tlw-m, At •tat,.._1 tuna lbtJ •~• rou-t Pl¥" and df'Polli 
them oo tM rra,t11 of ttwir ti•'& I that the dn,J ••1 Mo.-, fooJ to Nt. u,J ia:ltt • 
time thf'y fl:hmao lh" hoJi• or u,,ir df&d an•I box the Lio nee up 1ike 10 mo<!b mtt-
cb1o1.1Hli~ and 1h1p them back lo Chiria. I l~II )OU in 101ne mPf'(t.a 1h4• Chinf'le 
bawe lie!•o lb& ru1nllhl)n or tbr, Whtern ()l);Ut, th.-y ban n1·"rl1 ruh1tJ C•liloroia. 
I bontctlr beli,n 1f th"' Pft>PI• of Iowa h•d •• man7 Cbin~e •• C.thf~•• tbey 
•outcl ri°"' 10 Opnl ttnlt •..-•tia•t.tbe1U.-J. \V, UMJ01ag. C'bltf of POOC'f', :--u Dir,:"O-
Ju,t one wetk &il'O (llay :H) wt, bad 1n tb11 city •notbtr •·bia-hbindPr" rw~ a 
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- e1r - ri,icll,d •1th balltu u4 tile I....._ blnl1 eocaoe,I with U. r 
thne Chinew •ere killed aDcl c,tlMn • tlffl. Tbe riot •• bft,rtn two ::;:,oit t'b.- '111eh~iodu" orpniz&l""'•• All "bl~hl,b,d,r'• ..,...b:at»m 
•~oft~ wor11t ctiam1al cba.ntltt. They tr,tlio n1 ,tav, womto, le,7 h!ad(mall 
aAd t0mmit mur,litt Ibey pronoon~ 11 d"ath Jt-nh'l'lQel oa &.nJ or Uit!ir counlr7• 
bo da:e ,ro ,ato -rt ....i wllil7 ...-• lbcm. Tbt7 roadema aoJ •hlJ>illrb 
:;f' ~ w..- ,nthcut tnal or OTld,9.e. Ibe ~ 00> Chi-t •• Saaamtotn 
,1,p le our •ht• p«>plo, npocWIJ Ibo middle -· l~p<tit,on •Ith tile 
f'hin,rw 11 an un~•tn r-.ce to u1 the ltut..-J. H. kt)llt"'n, (1u.r of P'1ha, Satta· 
mn:i.to. 
-roa 01~ ,f t1,,,.11 o p,obabU lJ of on ... mUol>Otl of th• Chl...,w,lh U.. •M• 
poop!,,? \\ ell from m7 uperiN1ee I mut ■a7 "'- 1t not the ohl(hlelt r..i.billl> 
of t U r,1 the wb to l"',ple debue lb,,....hN to the 1,TOJ of the ChUI-, u4 God 
for~lil tti!t our rtC:fl •houltl HU' 1t~11 to tbat, lllP Cbi~no dcr".t•ie wh,te l&U(lr. 
de!triodle moral• and ,lf'prta bo.1n1-st, an1l lh•t. 11 suthLwnt loto makf' lhr111 v1•r7 
o11it<11-blo -1'. J. l)rowley, Chle( of Polio<-, 1!u Fruc.-. 
I llo•• li,.d en o nuich ia C&hl>nda fort, 1•aro, oad I eu tr•lhfullJ ■aJ lb&t 
t,ttr,IJ-1.oJ<an aao •• bad plent, of i°"'l wblt, labor<n, bat U...7.,. -_rly all 
;ron• no•. '11,e 1:b\nNe bul'I trow,1,-.1 lhtul Ctut. 1 n-nl my farm. e,ntlttlhl( of 
s» Ir.ref. I(' oae l'hmamro 11.nd be hire. abvul t.w~nty•ti.-e c,Ua·n. I do not kno• 
what • .,... ke pa,-.. l do kanw, bowt~,,. that b" payt lc)r all Lu• labor an,) ODt· 
half the Q\11,: n- of nwurur 11M J'um, ond •bea ••• aop u ■olJ be nee! ... 
1,.-t, ao<l I abt, per cnt of the .,._ pr«ffilo. )( o •b1lo peT'Orl can ollJ<d ID 
rent lu I on ,uch ttorro•. Wh\te l"°flle e11ar,to\ h•e anJ d,J the Jabot fer farlJ pf1' 
cent or the grop l rollt•. Th.fl c·Mneae lallort'u on m7 rum ~.-,n work d four 
o•dork w the monun• ud ,rork uali111 A, w. a.nil from <ine u·cloclt 1•, "'• 1;1nt1I 
d.,11 ud oll<l> bte,, ond koop 11 ap lb• J<U ._nd. 8o )OG - 11,e ""rl•JtD<.•l 
of l~ 18 pm,t, • bar.--i,, •ill• me. 'Jh,y ■,n,ply do form• wb&t •b•t~ 
1 1~, UDMt.. t would pref~r t.o le> mr work w,tb wb~t..- labor out cl mp«t for 
mJ owa rl!C('. hut 1r I diJ, it wo1.11J oot. MIJ cc-L inore_ 1n ••A""· bot I wuulJ be 
111,peUed to i.ro,ide a din,u•• h.Jl with t,XMI a..nit b1tt eoolu auc.l wa1li'.n top~· 
par& od ,en• t. With Ch!J,- laoor noUilDS of U,., klod u n,ed,J. lb...-
mttbod Gf lffml' a• ao aea.r Lht 1e...a of the trJt. Lhat U1eir k~ina ia..-o!,u ■o 
IU(h troable or upmw. Jn fKI I am at no f:J J,f'He ror boardl■J U-1e {,'"b1nea la· 
IIO~r■ .,,11pfoyt,I ron 1uy fana, thn Chinaman to whom I renl p.iJ• a.II th,d, flpt n~. 
no aot urultintand ~ u cou:1ml!fl,lm1t the l'b,aeee. for I lbiak U1ty are• •••ry de-
rnd.inR' pcoplo and • cum to the coanUJ, Uut 1f they are wnl1aw to "1m crnr to 
.,. ■1■!1 per tt11I d lh• ,.._ proctedt cf ~ aop ud be .i.- th<mool•tt I om 
oot lo blame fo, 1l -O.Orir, SanU., c-1 .. c1, Califonna. 
W'" can n ••••r Arncricanfao Of' l'hri,UaniU!I t.he ("bin,,.,. }'or 6.-tr)' one of. tLtm 
who nm ttttr.nd.ii to r,.-enp)111 i(l,,lt, lbt7 11, lOOraHte 11nd ruia a hupclre-1\ 1( nt)l 
a~ cf ocr o.,. people Jr I wu ffled to t~ why wt allow lbom t.o T$• 
ma<n In lhlt oouotry, I 1Nlrlld u7 - U,., arrutocnl.c ci- oad the COtJ>CN11• 
li00t w-a.nl tbftll &o etar. rtse l~ an willing aa-1 obfd~nt. ilbffl.-J. U. 
lb1~y, ~r~nl..t'r, l.ot .An""'ll'!I, 
11 be Cb,08P, unlib othu for~M"D""• comt1 to onr ,bor~ unJtr 0011tnw:t • L~n~: 
Ina- tbat. it IUDOUDU to actual ,lu.-r,; brio« broqbt bfl'e by I.he •·su comtiUl-eti 
oadtt i-d. tbe ttip,lation beia,r tbol if lbt OODlnld i, b,ok .. their nJat,.,. ia 
Cb! .. , bou~ .,,.,. u ,rcurit1, will be aold Into 1laffr1, ThtJ eu l>To fo, t"" 
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ce-ob ptr dnJ, maliog it iu110'1ble Cor white competition t.o ~f'C!l tbem. I havt 
1ee11 tbt'11t dar afwr day, on raarbea: aod in n,tl'lable gani1Po•, oook oot. o( doon UI 
a l&r,-, tin pan .et OD th~ ,.t,..otc-. cabt,a,g,t aoJ other 1'--rf,tbl,•, Mtt which .., 
poor~ China 011. Thil, with a little riet, t11,., comi,ltr a ,umptuom reput. To 
force out Mu1pttition thff will work at tb, minimum, but ont.e a branch ot ln.J.e 
i, controlled by tbem tht\y l\th,\oCJ". to tbfl inu1roum prico,-\V. L. \Voll, conlrae, 
tor, Lo. Anictl~. 
The folJ<>.,ioi? table"'"'"'" the number of Chin8"0 in the United 
btatee e1Lcl1 con•us yenr •ince an,I includioi:: I ,w as giveo by the 
eleventh ••cneus: 
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JWRA.L AND l'RBA~ POPULATION. 
The following tables givinit tho population of Iowa by minor cil"il 
dideione, aro not gioen for the purpose of furnishing a m<>ro perfect 
Rcperntion of niral from urban population than gi•e'.' in tho cens,as of 
1 ~00, although they may be found u8<:ful as such, inasmuch as they 
show tho population of 275 towns nod villages not separately reported 
in tho oonsua referred to. Tho object sought is to show the incrca•ee 
and dccrelUICS of rural and urban population, and in what part of 
the Stato such iocrC!\808 and decreases may be found. The drift of 
population towards cities nod towns make up II question ?f vital 
interest to the industrial mas,cs and tho students of cconoamc quo:,-
tions. Tho overcrowding of our larger cities, the rapid increase of 
our alum population in the great commercial centers of the nation, 
may bo due to some idle fancy for city life or to conditions deprc,-
sive of op;ricnltural int~rests. Cities and towns may offer g-reater 
pecuniary inducements to energetic young men end women thun 
the farm, or they may oonsidcr that by living in cities or towns they 
occupy a place in a line of promotion to honor and distinction n<>t 
afforded the inhabitants of rural districts, or, as millionaires are uot 
madoin rural districts, they may bo actuated by tho hope that by liv-
inp: in the towns or cities they may, by some simple move in the cal 
dron of speculation, suddenly become the possessors of great for-
tunes. J,nmigration, great modern inventions, or the establish· 
mont of new industries in cities may be attributed as tho cause. It 
may be, as home have assorted, that the poople in tho rural district• 
have become very rich through farming and have removed to town 
for their health, where they can enjoy old age, educate their children 
and bestow their charity on tho town people, who were never •o 
fortunate as to live on a farm. This department will not impose on 
the public by giving opinions concerning the causes of tbe great 
disparity between the increase of rural and urban population. 
C0)O11S'>I0~t:R OF LABOR SfATISl'IC.:S $1 
It i• a fact that the drift of population towanls citic• and towus 
has heon w 11rcat within the pa..t few yt•ars, that fifty-eight coun-
tie, in thi• State ehow ll decrease of rural population from 1~,o 
to t"iflO O!!J?tej,?tllin~ !11,1,.:!. The remaining fortv·ono countit's. 
mOtith· l<x·uted in the northwestern part of the State whore thoro wa, 
8 \"Cr; -;pRr~e population iu }k~O and land wius very cheap, l'4how an 
ug;,trc-~atu incrcn"e dnria~ the same periotl of 117,2:lt;. makin~autt 
iucre-a~o of 20.rn•-t in thu State. Xiuety-cight show nu increase iu 
urbnn population aj!'!(rC<µ"Bting 261,-lS¼ and 0110 county (John!«m) 
a1how~ :1 do<'rcA.se of ~?tli', makiu~ the net iucroase of urban populn-
tion in the 8tatc :.Wl, lb 7. Tho rural population incroa"'cd 2.!l5 per 
,•cut, whilo the urbnn popolat.ion iucren«ud ;,11.G~ per cent. 
The total increa•c iu population iu tho Stato wn, ~8i,2Sl or 17.G~ 
per ('tot. J3nt nf thi• total increase n.os per ceut Wll8 rural and HIJ.\12 
l""r ccut was nrban l"'PUlation. So exteuei,·o ha• b~'Cn the rlrift of 
rural population i11 lowtt towards citiC-lf and tnwui.., tURt there ii:c at 
pre.'-oDt a mnrko,1 IS,(·itrcity of farin laborer~ in many countica uf tho 
:Sl:lh\ ,md formen< l11"·e failed tn find the dcsiNld help o,·cn aftor of• 
ft.ring hil!'her wages than tho usual profit• ofRgriculture would w•r-
rant. 
Iowa lo not alone in thi• comparnti\'e decline in rnral populatiou. 
The tutal iucrt•a•e of population in the l: nited Stales front 1sso to 
h W w.,1 1'l,4HO,-t+.7. Of this incrtJ1110 :l,LOi,iSO w,n rnral and 
11
1
.Jt.3,0;t: waa urban, or in other worde, Qf tho total increru;e 24.9:\ 
fK'r c-ont watt rural aud 75. 07 wu~ urban~ ten status show an actual 
tlecrell!OP in rural popnlation ag~rcgatinct 49t), 17-l. Tho states show-
Hilt dN•r•••c in rural population are Xew York, llliooie, Ohio, In· 
di.mt1, Mar,Yl1,nd, Couuorticnt, }faine, Vermont, Dolawaro atld 
);ernda. But the liiiurcs ooncerninp; the rural and urban popula-
tion, e,C<lpt for Iowa, were compiled entirely from corrcetc<l bnl-
1, tiua of the elcn•nth censue, and in many oC tho ewitern states tho 
populati,,u of ~mailer towntS were not separately gh·en and there• 
f'.•ro w"nt into the rnral population. In Ma-,achuectta the popula-
t11m of towu11 ahovo .i.,ooo only were separately given; all havini 
les• thau 1,11110 wero given to tho rural populaliou of that State. Tu 
all the ,tnt"8 many towu• raugiu~ from 51~) to 2,00o iu population 
wcro uot •cparately rop.,rtod aud were figured "" rural populatiou. 
Ir, 1 ;:10 the U nitcd States had only six citioo having n populntiun 
of more than ~,ooo each, and from 1 Wu to l~so the oumb"r (?row 
to 2,G, an incruaso of 2SO in llO yearo. But from I ~,u to Jtj90 tho 
number increased to H3, an increase of 157 cities vf the rank 
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na,acd in kn Je&rS. lion. Ho\l(•rt I'. Porter attributes tho general 
cauoo of thi• rapitl iocr-e of urban over run.! p ,palati, ,n to the 
rapftt cxtem1ion of manufac·tnrcs and <'tmnncrcc, reqnirio~ the 
a)!'i;roiration of luhabitanta into compact buJio,,. 
But to thi, iucrcu,c there would 1<:cm to bo n ,teneral counter-
balance in the fact that fro1n 1,,0 lo lMlO Oklahoma and other 
grcnt trac-tl o( tlJll pahlir. rlt,n1nin Wl're op.:nuJ to ..ettlement, and 
mac!. nf tbu rid.1 &J?ricultural lunda wPst of tho M issisaippi river 
were ,·ery oparsely 1><•pulat,'CI at th<' b<,!!inning of the la,t cen, , 
dcc,ulu. In f1u-t, tho n,h·autu bulletins of tho cunous ohow that 
tnoro than l"<►d1ird1 of the total inPru,;e of rural population fro111 
J ''°'o to 1,~t<I wa, iu tlae ,ti,tes a11d territoriee weot of the lfi,.!'liMippi 
ri\·cr, while tho iricre&,.,(' of urban popu1atfou in four ilutcs, yjz: 
Xew York, l'ennoyl.-ania, Ohio a.od lllinoi,,, •J?greirates a,:lHO,r;~, 
or moro tluui a 1prnrter of & million 111orc thon tho entire incroa,o 
of rural l"'l'olation in tl,c n11ti<10. With 110 more or v~ry little 
pnblio !awl rcmaiuin,:! in tl,e wll!ll, ti,~ clo"" of t!to pre•cnt de<-ado 
•ill reveal II rompetitiou ,mwn,r wurkiuj,t pooplc in our citiOft for 
1ih,nlioos and ompk,ymcnt thRt "' II for<Y' a I, •~r 1tAndaNI of 
wag,,,., in spite of labor org1111i1.atio11•, except rural life becoruo.s 
mo ro pc•11ular, and •1?ric11lt11n> draw• it, iu<t proportion of tl,e in• 
crcaeiu~ J•opnlation of the nation. 
In 1cparatinJ? th{, popnl11tion of Iowa into two cla•sc•, rural und 
urban, tho 1mallor towus were clRe:-.cd &.-; urb•n in order to ehow M 
pcrfottl) 11• pos•ihlu tho numbur On/(P!(t'CI in ngricnlture M ai?ainot 
all otloor n,·oa,tiooa. It is donbtlc•s true that a number of pe<>ple 
li,·in11 in tho ,mnller towns of the •late, aml •01110 li,·in,r in the 
citiu•. ure clircctly ""l!"J(od in IIJ(riculturo 1111d cultivate farms, but 
t!1i,; nuu.btr will not o.1aal tho number who live in the cx:,uotry and 
RN) not CDJlll~ctl i11 RJtrit."nlturu. Thu popul11tion of tho ~76 town• 
not .,,l'a"'tuly _riu•u in tho f,,l~ral 1"<"11,u• were fnrniol,od bJ tl,o 
po11tma.tcn1 of tlrn re>pt.'<'ti,·e towne. The 11opulation of 13,, of 
theti11, town1 were ,-:i\·en in tho <'(•U,sue of 1 .... so and, tberoforo, Ckti• 
matocl for l"-~♦O (Int.,, w!Jile tho rem11irdng 1:\i •e:ru eetimatod for 
both I hSll 11nd I wo. 111 •cimo casot1 tho uolimntcs made by th,, 
J)t)ttma,t&nt ma.v have hutn ,ein:n without ll careful cont-1id<'ration 
of thv IJD811lion, aud ,nay be inMrrect, but in the main tl,e) will be 
accoptcd a. fair and impartial cstim11tc•, nnd in many Ct\808 the)' 
repn,0<:nt tl,e onmher &1 ascertained by actMl count. lJany post• 
Dl8810rt of s111allor town1 in tho statu ueglc~-ted to ml out and ,. 
1..'0.\llJ[,:,l()~t:R llF LAD\JR :,l'.\I ISll('s 
tarn th~ blanlcol<)-,1 them from thi• department. aod, tbcrclvre, tho 
pvpolation of tl.10 town1 11ot ~INl.nttc!x ginm are contaio1. . 1 in Ibo 
ruml populntlon. Hcpotta froh1 to><ns Joc,itcd 011 railroad,, 811,1 
ha•mr 1, •.than J(J() J>OJ1Ula1!"11 in I,,., awl J ,~,. and town• not 
locm,il cm m1.J"Oud1 nntl J111n11g ll>s:1 than J:io ·population iu 1..,..,,l 
and JV,O were n:,cci<>d, 01 d their p<l•l"•bti,,11 l"!assod,.. rum!. 
1 
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The fol111wing tables ,how t ,e rural and orbftn p,,1,ulatioo by 
S:atc,, and ..-ere compiled from the R1luoro bullt·lins of the 
t:lon ,.th Ccntn•- The work of 1nakin1? tl,o compilation fn•m the 
eenlllt re<iuin-d murh timo anti wa8 proforn1od "ith i,-,•at car.•. Tiot, 
tables. howu\·or~ ne<"CS'!llrily 1ho-.r a h•-..s itu-rea1u of urban popola-





,linl(l)' greater incrcR•o of naral populntinu. he<-auao nf tho 
oe!'ltcl 1,, 1q~1rat<•ly report th11 popnlatio11 of tbou,a111h of 1111aller 
10
.....,, Thil E]en111th l't·nso• will ,,111tain table• •howin~ tho urban 
and r,tral popnlatioo o f eneh St11te in Ilic lluion, but they will be 
bLocd un a 1trict clefioitiun of tho wurd ··urban," witl1 oqnal luit_1 
co tho otrict weaninit of tho word "rural." In the •trict ..,,Hi of 
tho ,rorJ. •·rural l"'P"latioo" v.·ould ,00111 to nll'UD all per90ne not 
!n·in,: In dtki< or town!!, or all p,,raou eoga1ted io a~i~ulture; 
whllu "urban population" would seum to mt'Oo all pen,uoo h•inJ? in 
dtict Thtru i•, then,forc, apparent!)' R largu proportion or our 
l'''Polation who oc,·upy an intorme<linte plare between U,e urban 
lllld the rural. a e-0rt of a half-way place bctwoon tho citioa and the 
coontr) ,liotrict-. The C'CDlot report• ,:iving the rural an,! urban pop-
ulat on of 11,onatlnn indudo all thiM intermotliato JlOpnlutioo with tho 
n1n1l. llut 111 c,,mpiling tl,o followinit bibles it hM been divhlcd by 
Jllacioir tho popul,1tio11 ,,f all town• below 20(1 in 1,-..1 and 1,::,,1 
...-Ith tho n1rRl, and all dtic• and tnwne abo•o ~00 iuhabitnnts in 
I •O nnd Js(•• with the urban. Tho bui• of thi• di,iaion would 
ecem to i;, o to the urban population moro than properly bcloni:• 
to it. becnu•o, as previou1ly otutcd, of tho failure of c1111mcrato111 to 
ocparatcly 1c1or11 tho population of many towns. The Eleventh 
(len•u• place~ tlll, num~r of citie, and town• in tl,o United StatCI 
hanng a popul;\t[,m of 1,1100 or moro 81 a,11:., "itb au Bj?jtl'el(&IU 
)l<>l'Hlatioo of 21l,10ll,071, or H.tl!l 1>(!r cent of tho total population 
of the nation. Jlut in thi1 number, towi,e in Oonnectirut below 
f.,000 lnl1nbita11ta, wero umi11<.J, ancl in further explanation ]llr 
I'ortor 8.'l) 1: 0 11u, nautu of many pla~, incorporth .. -d au1l uuin• 
corpomtt.,,d, ha\·iug 11000 inhabitaot111rmorc1 do not&l)JlC.ar bocautil 
of tho failnru of ccn•n• enumoratnu It> n:tum tho p<>11ulation of auch 
plnce,i oq,arato from that of thu townohlp. pn,einct. diotricl, otc., 
of wluch tht)' fonn a pan." A11ain In oommcntinir on urb:m pop• 
ulatiou in 11,h·anco bullutiu ~o. :,~, tho 8uporintondenteaya: 
la ddnioa- wh.J.1 coodilol.ea a tit1 io t11·h cu-! lM' Cto•ta:t Office bM con•j•l• 
n01 tulntAlce-l lbf pohrJ of ,aela,haa only ,oirb Jl'Opol&Uan a, lint wi.tlwl th• 
cnr1:f'r hmlt#. becau .. DO othtt detlntd li111it1 u,,t. la maor OL-e•. lwwu.-r. 
b • don not IC\Ytt to lb~ citr all the p )l)Ola.boa wbicb utarally bQlnal'I to lt. 
1 lb fll IH 111&..,sl.\l. llU'OR'I 01 TII~! 
ThtN may bt JOp1Jk,a1 aubcirbs. which are lo all ,Qlf'DI~ ,u:ui fJU~• pul11 of th. 
city, wbnte iul:alntanl• lnlnllltt. bullofttt within thtt C'lff, who &rff ""~J ~, U.. 
ADI< poo-, ttc., bot ,rbQ, J,r.•ir •1tl.oal th cbanor limit., &N not 1t>cluc1,,j 
in lht c1t1'• r 01,ulat,on Of th• our lfl'Hki-t city, Ne., l"ort. it a fcirdble 
Olil!IPM, \Villao• ...u .. of £1to-.a 1Dilt1 or II•• di) ball c • llubattu 111aa4 
the p('CIJ 1o •~ In tffi'ct. utiu-n1 c,f ~,w York. ,o ftr •• thtir btJ11■,.... an,I IOC.i&J 
mff'rntA ,t(O. ahhoarb Politi11:all1 thty liu m dilln!'Ut dllet, counb ... , aniJ ~l&te. 
n,1, bodJ' of -laliell, 11,o «-m.....t _,,q,ol11 of' u., -•try, ""'taio, a 
i110pufot1011 ro111i1ltnhl)' in t.1((111 (if !J.000,000, or two4tbinl■ that of f.onJoa,, 
wlaicb h, •tailarlJ, • CO•tm• ol. muidpald.lel. ~tat to l..oodott, Stw York 
1111t 1h ,,1l,urba fonn thil l!Lllt"t nty or Ott1 A:lollft. Oth,•r cue. a.I'\'! thoe-• of ~r.t 
J
1
■ul UtJ ll1aa,c1polu. wllote tOl"P('rat• limlt.J01a orw-••~. ud Uriir,tol, T•n.. 
and Un■tof, ,·,. ... two rorpor-•tiom wboN hH or di,uic,n folJow, Che middle of tbo 
1111i11 1lr,'1!t of lhe citJ, 11n,J whlch hYf 1t joinL PoJ'!ulation of 6.'.!.!9. ·1.-ur~ 
Tn. ud Tn:arbaa. AR' .. ha •1milu cue. Koon'lUr, Ttaa., W latllfl 111bor1;» 
1mrnrdi11l,•fy iarlJou11a1r, wbniM 1,qpulatioo WflUld, i( atM<-d, in,:re.t-c!' it to "f!TJ 
n,a,J, 40,(!o)} Uthabiwb, 
111 ,i~w ,.( IIH, o,pln11atior11 1111010,I 1100,0 it would 1ceui that It 
tba d"l'3rtment In attompting to ecparato tho J>0polation <ngn~od 
iu HJ:ri<·Ulluro from t110 pop11IHtio11 m1~nacd in nll othor Rnx:atio111, 
the popnlat on of all tow111 ,....;, . .,ninth,:, c-<n1u., ltowo,·cr ,111all, l1a,I 
hcon pl111•,•tl witlt the urban 11npnl11lin11 tho ll<'parntion would have 
bcc,n more p<rfect. Bnt in 1h1° inreroor of con•crvtui•in rhu popu, 
tiou •>f tnwu11 fu•Jow :tun inhnbitanta woro pluced in tho rural 
rolumn. 
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follc.wi~ will bo foand a aeries of tahlc1 ehowiug the l0<·al 
mvkct price ot JH.iltl.~~1 h11~h<-ls of vari•>Ui kituh f)f r:rain ia 
thu conntice nmn<••1, for t!ll~h month from .Aag-a!'t J. 1,,~. to July 
al. J ,.1:,?, and the JM·rcent"~" c,f grain markutcJ oach 111onth for the 
period t'lvon. Tirn tigun.·• ght:H are uot ostimlltCA-, nor ero the_r 
coropllcd from rnarkot <1untatiu11■ vi,cn thn,ugh market bulletin, 
or tl,c """"'· Tlwy n,pn,;sc1>t tbu attunl price• paid &• •hown hy 
th~ bo<•h of local bnJen. Thu trn11ac·ript• o( the book• of the 
local bon-n, with two or thrco c,ccpti1111,, wcru mndo b)· the Corn 
rntuioncr £ 1hi1 U1ire,m in JH..1rac,m. 
At the b, gini.!na: of this w,,rk it wa• intended In copy b,;uks of 
loc2l bnycn lo tho norlh, e<·ntral anti •unthorn portion■ of tho 
S:atc lo rder that all 1crtln111 o( tht1 Stato miicht be fairl.r rept<>-
eeoll,d But tl,u tables l(ivinic markot prices in tho 1,orthem part 
o( tl,e lltnt<, mc!uding tl,o time epcot in ,-opyioit book1 of loM&l 
I, }ero. repreffllt.e eovcn month• of iueoosant labor by thi~ dop11rt• 
mcnt. nud to b~•u collt-eloo clata covorin~ the central au,I BOUthern 
portion• <•f the btuto wunl,I l,a,·c 11uceasit11ted much ,..ork in 
<'lur ~-o and other poi1111 eop_liDC' books of l(ntiu bunr■ wh,, 
operate ""81 clovntorll in fo,..,._ Thcr1•fore, it wa. found th11t tbe 
funds at tlw di1po1al nl thi• llnrcan were inad.,.1uate to defray the 
oxpen•o of malting the lran1cripta aod pey tloo aJ,litinoal rlcriral 
aui&tan,-c neoogs.."lrf to maku the <"nropilativu. To ropy books 
rontainioc- pnrchuc-, in e,uall 'l""nlitica, of U,11<~1,o••t or :lo1,1•11J,. 
(100 lnal,d■ of grui11 anJ r~ltH'O the copy into t"i.>rnpreht.-oaive tah!C! 
for 1•n~h kind of a:raln anJ f,,r e&t"h 101111th for R J>trio.f of tcu 
1••ir• in•olvcd mach lll•)Nl labur than W"8 11uticipatc<I. E•pl•cinllr 
iu ~ where two or more 1,c•couot• with local buyer~ 1111d to ho 
-t-01110HJtttNI tu Co\·er a ginm county. In the t~b?c~ :-,cit"t!U thtt 
boc,ko ,howinp; th~ lraot:tctions nf forty-four local buyl!ro '"'"' 
-copied, but whoo the acconnls were properly ~•meolidated thoy did 
oot reprt.t&cnt more tlum n dozen counticiJ for tho r~Aton that tho 
bnying was ,lone within the limit• of the counties .lti1t11. The 
b<••k• " f ,:rain buyer< do 1101 u,ually ,how thu price paid for :,111n 
IM r hu•hel, but the qoar,tity of each kind of grain bo11,1?ht ea,•h 
dny and t!,o ""'" of monoy paid for each kind. 
Tu rhorou,:hly under•lantl the following table•, the rea<lt•r mo,t 
b<...ir m nu.id that the~ ,J., 11ot purport to show the amount o f wain 
c,f any kind muketeJ on a i;.-cn county; uor do they pur1K>rl to 
1lww tho pcrcl·nta~o marketed in ono count)' os compared with 
nnothur. Th1•y do not purport to •how or in any way iu,licate tho, 
vulnrue of ,:rain onarket8'1 in tho territory co•ereJ. The~ airaply 
ahow the exart number o: bushels of each kioJ of grain porchaaed 
,ad, mouth l,y tloe J,,cal huycr. whose books were copicJ, and tho 
a•trRJ?O pri,·o paid per bu,hcl, and RI tho dif!croncc in price paid 
by one local buyer iu a ,:i,·en count)' ia approximately tho same u 
tl,at of all other local bu} en. in that county, the prices itiH•n p<:r-
f,~·tly iodicall:a the prico nt which tho whole ,·olnme of grain WM 
11111rkcted ; but what tho lotnl volumo 10 mnrkotod arnouutccJ to i11 
eilli<•r bn•hel• ur money is not cv111idcred. and the onl} object in 
roJi.) in,:: the boolca of UJore than 01io local buycr in a giH:n eounty 
wu to iodicalo perfectly tho price at which tlw whole volume wu 
rnnrketcd tmd tloo cxncl percentage of grain marketed during tho 
ditlercnt month, uf the 1·Mr. The l'<>onmissioocr of this bureau ,lid 
1101 , iait 11,o ),,cal boye~. exe<:pt in a few in1ta11re-, and ()l)J•Y the:r 
hoc:-le1, but tbo ,:eneral otlico of grain «unpanice where l"'rfott 1ets 
of h•••k• aro kept with local buyer• and to whom locnl bnyel'l! 
mak1• daily "'t•••t•. 
Tho pric,'9 given maJ bo Cunsi,lereJ a fair Indication ,,f ti,, prices 
J'1id throughout the Stat~, urept that wheat in the 1ou1l,crn p-'<t ot 
tl,u t-lute prob.ably suit! u 1hado higher and would ha,·e inc-rcn•cJ 
thu j!Oflfrn) u, e11lgo priC'e J;tlven to ubont f;;, c.~•nta per huehol, if 
lhKI ecttiou of 1110 Stalo 1111,l been i11"1111lccJ iu tho tllhle!, ou,J if tho 
l,o.,ka of loe,1 b , · t" · a,I bc,,n 00111«1, co,·enug the ,-eutml and 
1"11thwtstcrn portions ot t!JO btatt•, tl10 ~cncral R\'Crsge prit-c p~licl 
for corn. would hflvo b<wu rf.ltlnced ton ti.scnro b~1ow 28 eonts. 
Tloi• dcpartu,ont is iu!,,ru,ed by reliRbll, authority that the book& 
of ti,,• Xorthwc t~ru Grain Oomp:,n) •how pnrch•""- of ,1111 ,,uan-
ti1ic- of com, RI a prko l'lllll(ing below ~" <.'\:11!1 per buslwl and 
11111,·h of it below 15 cent• 1,or bashcl during tho poriod rcfcrrl'<l to. 
Of all the i:ruin, tho prico of corn for a Ion)? pcri"d of yea,. i~ th& 
m -,t difficult to collect. Com, in 11,e form in which it i• 115ually 
m11rketcod by tho produccn<. is not adapted to elevator &tor11;.:c. and 
(()Ml.U~SIO~ER Qt l,AIIOR ~7.·,1,1·1ijTICl;. 
tsf3 ) 
ffi • ti,· cu-cJ to •hell an,1 •hip t '> rcntral mAr-f · • notso cwn " , , It · 111ncb <> ,1 u I U}()Dth• after it• pnrcloa•u b~ -a t - r cr•. I ta 
kotA until ..,,era b en which admit• ,,f " !om rorn 
-•uallv nibh<"d b) tl,c ") 1 • k"n,1 of on1in. Sp1,dal "" '" buy• - • b . or any ot ,er I ~ • I 
bo'""'" tloan ll)CnJ I ' i• abundant and the pnr<• nw, 
, I aeB$<•1l• w ,en coro . . I Th· f -
eftlo increaeu n . acarco ant) the 1,r1cu }11;: i . ere o .. ,. 
aud dccn- "b~n corn II ;.,. who<• ,crate local ele.-Atora. ma) not 
ti•<' boOk• of i,:rarn t'OIO('ftll I rkc~ prit-o nf com or lb~ percent• 
-1rre<:tlY im1\l'alo tho aver<lago tl111 nr·,oo!t rate, Thc:,u fnde mako 
" I l ark<-t• at t 10 • ' bl ~ of tho,. ,o um I iven iu tho accompa11,111g ts ott, 
1 certain that the prkc " . com! u g u ...,10811,· paid tho ptoduccrtl-lower 11rrcc t ,au ,.. , I "d 
do not •how I\ • I b.: tho tablca i• la~o ~ oouo • 
I e territory coH,ro< , I . " ''urth<•ru""" I ' b It f 1l10 St·1tc hut whcrll t ,e procv 
.1. tho corn ll O ' ' I 
of what lt known aa d The ,,ricce i:-ivcn «•present t ,o 
cd b . tie lo<'AI Ju111an , b I 1. I! tnftncoc ~ , ... to~ l ,0110,I• ot unshcllc-d corn I''" u~ ,e 
tnm pa1oi at" rato of •·, 11. I tl,c nrirc• were l'<•piod <,on tamed 
f b bo<•b rom v, nc' ,. 1· . t d Hnt man}" u t o I .. e 'an(1 ('<mlli not hu c unmll u 
I Ir g uot•cJ1nr111t•) gov ' (' 
d1ar~c• for J4 ,c m • llowover, it ia tho opinion of ynnr. o111• 
from tbe 1111rcb,..o prtco. d. I ot enter the accounts mp1ed In 
ouuioner that and, cha~i?;;". i"ttoneuce the general 11n1ra:,ro price. 
eufficie11t euma to mt1hna ~ u 
onn:K lHA. TION"~. 
·11 i,. f,,111,.I • column hC!l•lcd ·:other 
In .sch table ghen .,.., ,lo u of ,,uautitie! of 11ra111 a,,J 
Elations ~ Tins eol11111n lo ma k p t• which ,lid not oxttn•I 
. \ f m boo acconn 1 
11rirctJ t1wruf,,r, ~optt'( ro l b. the investij!atiou. But by r.mu• 
O\"et Lhc untin: tum, co\'Crll4 \ l b} some uf the accoanht were 
b1Dinl! them, tbe )CBn no\ CO'"'i:' 1 period of time le repre,icnlcd 
cos-ero•l hy otl1<•ro. nnd tho• the v, o e le conhrac·o runny ,tatic,11", 
Tb f .ignu.mtun nrcoun f 
by 11tcrn, oau r . • . . t•onutv. im,1 oxtL•1nlin1.t H"' n.r wo!t• 
be!!irouiui.: al ('h,-1011, "' Un) tnu n I • •rl} a\l ,,f them arc locnh•I 
,..,;;du llcloit, in 1,\0D c,.,unl\". 11 ne lt will bu ,,bscrved that tho 
lu tho nortbc»teru J•trtion of the :-tatc. t f•rrod to, oh• w a I ,uclt 
f ti, • hru\.c-n &<'COUii 8 n, , I 
ct• m1111 i11arle up•~ ..: 1l k" dt nf gmiu, tlnx cxrl"l'tl. .. 1\ tlurn t :t· 
hi~hcr a,·t•rl\go pru·t, for a ."' • unt111. Thie (&U"t ia tlu,~, Ill 
. I b\- ("011h11uo11d- ace' .... 
av'-'r.1.c•1.: 1.r1cc I ,own .. 1· • fro1n which the accoool.l' • I • of tire .ta 1011 b 
some ca•~ to tbti oentlon I lack. of nnifonnit) in the uum or 
were U\lum. anti lo otl1crs to t lC od thcru \wing worn a~ 
of ncoouuta rcl'pt•ctlrtg tho yen.~ cov<.•r ~led thnn in \'C&nt wlwn 
. h" l l. •I 1mcee prc,ao . I 
counts for yea,n 111 w ,c' u,.; •. 11 tl o con1t.'rvati~111 itf t Hl 
. I All of wlorch a, • to ' rnces 111'<-r~ ow. 
prices given in the Jitferenl tablc,i. 
124 l'IFTU llU::,;NJAL IU:POll'f OF TUE 
c..1.0nrn. 
In <••pyin~ ,lt'l"fliu books. pnrch111es of clover ~Ced, usually in 
Bmall •111anritic•. wero fooud. but not enough from which to make 
tnblce, "" in other j!'ruius. Tho quantity found on lhe boolu of tlie 
boyer,, ,·i•itc.J by this ,lupartmcnt aggregates for tho ton ycnrs co, 
cro,J b,· nthcr tables, 11,,3!1~ bushels, at a srencral average pric,, 
H.o,l p,•r bn•hel. 
Tlw H\'Cragu pric·e of clO\·er st-ed by months is 118 follows : 
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Ma, ket prices of 11nall quantities of buckwbeur and millet weru 
found nn 11,o boob of grain buyer., but too scarterin!? to !?il•c a 
r~~- blc indication of pre1·nilinsr prices. 
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nn 11 61£SNIAI, lU,.PORT or THE 
EXPE'\SES OF SCHOOL TEA('llER::,. 
lowR rno ju•tly l,o,v,t of be1· IH,1H10 publk •<'l1<>0le and tho eu·q► 
tionalh· J.,,.. per ~ut of illiteracy among hu pt-oplc. llut, I.ii. 
other Stntee.. •he ranuot boa,t that her )!'N.'llt army of tcachen •~ 
ad0<1uately rcward0<I for tho ICr\'ice they render. In fn~t, the a•• 
cr11go enlary pnid toachcro in ruro1I di•tricts, tho oxpense inrtm1htnt 
upon tud,inj!: con•idored, is below tho waj!:08 p11id unskilled lal,or, 
and 110,.hcrc aro tlw tcachero of citJ and town ocboole paid aalari .. 
corn111e114nrate with aalarie• J>8ld for equal abilit~· and traloh,!! ill 
other avocationa. Of all the profe.,ions, that of a tcarher in our 
1rnblir ,rhoole i• tho lcust rcmuncruth•c, and hundreds of h•a<·hm 
in thi• State would bo rompcll(.J by want of tho neces,ary means 
of .abti•tunce to 11<:~k othar 601.t, of omployo1eut, bot for tho aop-
port ,.,,.,.l,ed fn,m relati~e• or friends free of e<•&t or at a nominal 
pri<'<'. Evidence i• not wanting to pnwo that the profcaaion of 
teachin,t in public ochools is not •clf-suetnining, which, in mar,) 
counti ·• of the State, has ro1uhod in rcducin,: the nurnlx•r ,,f •t~ 
plicant for •chooi■ below the domand for teachers, an,I the de-
ficienry ,uppliod only by a ■c·ftling downwanl in the ttan<lard r,f 
effici~nry. Man,1· conntJ· eu1~rintendeots, after i•sniog oortiti~tes 
to nil upplicanto rmrectly onawcrin,: eighty per cent of the •1ues. 
tion, ,u1kt..J at tuacl1t:rs' examinations~ anti tindin~ tho number 
,zreatl~ iuadequatc to aupply their roapectivecounties with t_.h,r,, 
hRvc i .. ocd oort!61-atl!d to applicant, wh""e examinatrnn papeN 
showed a much lower 1tandinjl'. It i• anth,,rit11tholy •late,! to tha 
department t!rnt to meet such emergency, eorno county ■nperm· 
tend~nt, ha,·e t,.,.,n romJ)"llod to i,suo ccrtitie11tes to 11p1•licanu 
who f1uil-d to an•wer correctly more than fiftJ-6ve per cent of th 
qae,ition1 ukod at exaruioation 
n,e primary cao•o of this decrease io the number of experieoeed 
and ofHcicot toaclwrt, and tho consequent reduction in the •tan.Jard 
of efficiency, is low talaries. Uorrcspondcnco betwoen thi, depart· 
ment and "°me of tue older and 1111,rc eipericncod edocatorf In the 
:-tate warrant& tho •tat<:1ue11t that rmt only are teacher• cmbarraa.oed 
throawi want c-f necenar\' muan• to auppon tbcmaehes "n<I meet 
the p~1ve demands of the timca ,,o the ularic• tboy n,rei,·e. 
but t110 cfflcieocr of our free flcl,.,cl 1y1tem is thereby lCNl•tl} im-
paire-1 
By request nf tl,i, clcp3rtmcnt l'rof, Arno■ lli11tt, auporint,•11Je11t 
of tho f;pi lloa MornC!A pnblie l<'hool,,, in coujunttion with aomo of 
the prlnr.ipal• under ht. jurisd,rtlon, mado II c:invaM of tho Ulist-
ant tt,ad,cre of thu ..-.r,1 ,<'boob of Eaat I>"' \!nines for thu pur• 
poee of ,-..l!\!ctinr dnta ~howitJJf tliu neco,s:11.)- living expcn11ca of 
said tcachen, an,! hi• re1-.ort to thil< llur,,an 1hnws that nnt of II to. 
tal d abty teacbora. not 1uclodio,r principalt. cmplo)•-d In the 
Ea..<t Det .\loioes ward tehools, not 01,e ia pauf a oalary eu-.Jinj? 
$100 per ~ear. In fact, all aru pale! loes than flll11. Their n,oeeo-
,ary livit,ll cxpcu.c• per }l'ftr nm! •al•ri'-"' 11, furnished thi, dopart-
ment h1 I 'rof. Iliutt aru •• follnw1: 
Th, followu1j? tnbll,s show tho 11(,CC<•nr_l' annual OX(lOIIOOll of 
teacl,,,. a, 1how11 by re ports n,arlo to th!, clcpan,nent Ly co11111y 
11111~rtnteodcnt• and trodrers. 11,o coot of Ii, inir iocrellSC9 nnd do-
cruisca nccording to tho !!'ratfo c,f li1i1J1?, an,1 the lh-io,t? expenses c,f 
teachers la no l!xr,•i,tlon to the rulo. But otlu,,r iuthrnncOH tl'Ju! to 
maim u wi<lc•r ditfor1•11co in tl,c eo•t of li\'in,t of kurlrnrt a• •hown 
by their rq,orto, ,•IJ<.: Oou tca,1,cr li,·e• al homo during Yac·Atioo, 
and pay11 nothino! for Ii, io1t ezpco1a1 during tl,at tirno. .Another 
llr.t only li•es at l,omc during ,·acation hnt rec·ch·ee otl,or aid 
!;.,..,., rendrnl'8 bonrtl Ml homo while tcacbinll', 1111tl othert board at 
homo from ~'riday ni,rht nntil Monday morniujl' of each wcok while 
teaching, for which Ibey pay little or nothing. &,me lady toad,era 
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hire tlieir dresses made, others make their own dresses and eave 
tho expense. In some ca888 teachers hM•e to pay launury_ billa, !n 
other case• their laundrinlC is douo nt home and no cbal'ge •• made. 
Othcni do their own laundry work. Some pay ear fare to and 
from their schools, others pay livery hire, nod ~there arc furniohed 
conveyance to and from school by parents or friends .. One teacher 
is employed in a lar~o city whore the demands of society make the 
incidental and other expenses high, while another is employed in a 
sn,all town where ncce,sary expenses aro much lower. Tho t>lltal). 
lished customs of one school district may greatly increase tl,e ex-
penses of a teacher, and tho provailinp; customs of another re<luce 
them. ln some locnlities teachers' meetings aro held frequently and 
aro ,1uite expensive to teacher• Rttouding them: in others they are 
leas frequent and quite inexpensive. Tho cost of books, journals, 
stationery, etc., varioa with tho desire of teacbeni to advance in the 
profesoion and tho demands of tho schools in which they tc11ch. 
Io s.omo counties, norrnal inetitntcs arc in session two week~, In 
others three weeke, nnd in a few four weeks; and in some ca.~•• 
tcachon reporting to this Bureau charged the cost of board while 
attending tho normal institute to tl10 general board account, and 
others charged the expense of tho books, stationery, otc., incurred 
while in attendance at tho normal institute, to tho iteneral oxpeuse 
under that head. Many reported tho 0061 of board and other 
living expense• for tho school yea~, which also varies in length fr~m 
less than six months in some localities, to more than nioo month, iu 
otho.-, while other teachers reported tho cost of livinit for 110 
entire caluodar year. These and scores of other causes not men 
tioncd condnre to make the wide difference in cost of livin!! t" 
school teachers shown by their reports given in the following tablca. 
No special effort was made by this department to collect Jata 
conceminp: tho ~alaries of teachers, such statistical inforrr.ntinn 
being ghen in the adoanco sheets of tho biennial report af tho 
State Suporiotcndtnt of Public fnstruction, extracts from wl,ich 
will be found at tho conclusion of the tables givini: cost of li.-iug, 
and will be found <>f great value in this connection for oompi1rati,c 
purposes. Tho reports from tcnchors to this department show the 
a,·crai:o nnnual expcn•C of male teachers in cities and towns to be 
$316.59, and tho expense of male teachers io rnral districts, ~20.;Ao, 
The avera1:o annual expense of fcmnle teRchors in cities and towns 
is f,aon.15, and expense of female teachers in rural district<. 
f,HJS.70. 
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Io compiling tables from tho iodividnnl reports of teRchcrs, all 
items of expon,e not properly helonl(ing to any of the accounts 
aiven in the tables wore excluded, for tho purpose of making the 
;eporl ron•c,-·ative, and if possible show a margin of profit to 
to•chcrs in our public schools. Nono of the extmordinary ex-
1.cn&cs of living. such a~ mcdici~e and doctor _bill• during iliac"', 
«mtribution• for church, for charitable and social purposes, co•t of 
attenJanN nr lcctnrcs on educational and scientific subjects, etc., 
are indudcol in the co,t given. Mnny teachers roportini: gave the 
.,.._1 of attcndunce at toachors' State meetings as a pnrt of nccc•· 
eary expcn•••• and many female teacheni in rural district& stated 
that the.\ weru compelled to pay ccrtnin sums of money out of their 
oal•rie• fc,r janitor sen·icu during winter month•. Others stated 
that till')' were Rt cxpen•c fur coovoyanco to colluct their salnrics 
at thl' mid uf each month. But all such items of exponso wore do-
dur.tud from tho reports for tho rea,,one abo,·e stated. In nearly 
every clli!O where tho teauhers j!Svo tho cost of board by the week, 
"ith<•UI •tatinj? whuthcr intended to cover a srhool year or a caleo 
der year, :he cost of bonrd for tho school year only was entered in 
thu 11coount, 
In all Cil&c• where toadwrs 1·eportinl( to this department ncg-
li,ctcd to mak(, nny cl111rgc for attendunco at tcuchcrs• mcctill/£1!, 
cnuuty ,n('f•tinJtS, bnnke, Htationcr.), journals, i11c:identa}e1 etc., it 
Wl\9 taken fnr ~ranted that such teachers woro under no such ex-
t~·• se, and, th.refore, in •triking tho ,werage expcns,,, tho Rl£f!.rO-
gatc onm eh<>wn by all report, wa• dividou by the total number ro-
t~•rtiog, without rol(ard a• to whether their reports contained any 
chargo for sud, item•. To what extent thiij method may show a 
lower ~, crago oxpcn•e than warruntc<l hy facts, depends on the 
number ~p•1rtinJ,? who were snbjL'<'t to Huch expenditures, but who 
ditl nut report the eu1ui,; ijQ expended. 
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btr of ru;, •tt.,4', korA,·r, ~,f11,loy€-d o "" at'trag.. ~alary pcr 1no11U. tr/rile 
t<a<Alng, tt14r/ nw11'1tr of ruont4,' 1,Aoc,1 pa-tr,,r. 
J1lTJI RIE:-11\I\ l. lU:l'ORT O} TllE 
TABLE 
,','-oving ,umabtr ~, ,tJao.>l nacmt-u ,~, ,ear, o,omol n.(flrt q/ pt"it..cipol. 
nmnr,cr qj M''"'""l uu.eMr• UHt)foyttl and arungt n,,,,.l.Aly 1C1ll'Jr1 of 
a.~.:~1,ut uadi,r1 ,,. IA.. l'IUr• ,m,t IOIOtu wunttl. From n1h'11.nu ,Jw;.--tt 
of }oit{IU Supc.r,nt<wl'11l"s r<p,flr4 
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WUAT THE TEACllERS SAY. 
The followio,:t notes nro from remarks made by teachers nod 
county eupcrintcndcnts ¢~en in their individual reports lo this 
doporlmcnt. Excoptin,r a few notes bearing on tho subject of in-
dustrial traininj!: in publie schools, tho remarks gi•cn olmost cxclu-
•ivclv treat teachini: from a pecuniary etaudpoinl, aud will be read 
with great intcrc,t. Each note is numbered to corrcepond with tho 
number of tho report mado by tho eamo writer and published i11 
prcccdinl? tables ¢dne oxponees of teachers. In some case• tho 
reader may better understand tho full meaniog of tho remarks by 
rcfcrrini: to the •tatislics furniebod by tho correspondent. 
Al)AIR COUNTY. 
Rtport .1.- Con,\dering the .amouol or aalnral and acquired ability 
roquircrl in aucc('~dul tc~chiog, the profo.ssion te not remunerA.Lh·e, and 
heocu not iovltioq- tho tu·er&A'O young mau or young woman of good Ability. 
To adopt te~u~hin,c u a profe.~lon requires 11. sacrifice of floaocial ambition. 
Thi,s bdug truo the CllU&O of education Is contloually being deprh-td of sor-
co&~ful tett.ehon;, who lake up some other line of work booaoi,e teaching it 
not. l'\•muoerath·e. Jo the coootry !K'hools the a,·eraJfe life of the teacher io 
lh1.• .11chool work ill altogether too brief forgoo<I results. 
Some good lucenth·e must be c}fTered to induce teachers to mi\L.e lhe 
profei,,sion a lit6 work. 
.\l)MlS COUNTY. 
Rtport .. J,-lu tbl~ t"(lp0rt I have gi,·eo the average expoo~ of the re,n,1 
tea.cbf'r& of my A{-qu11iotaoeti, aod it Is• low estimate too I c.aooot. .s1>eak 
IO much from my own ex1>1•rieoce, as 1 han• hBcl the adva.nt.Ago of boariliog 
flt ho111e moitter tho tim~ while teacbiug aod all the time through ,·acation~. 
J'E't in two yet1rt by being e'-troqaely sa,·ing, in f:\Ct uot bnylog anythln,r: I 
could g,1t along without, I ba,·o nu,na.god to M,·e eoouR:h monoy with wblc·b 
1 int.end to 11lttrnd a ~orrual Collca:fl tor onese11r. If l had had to pay my 
boan1 ~11 lho tmle 1 could not h11,·e sa.,•ed anything nor ha,·e had the a,t. 
,·anta5r11 I now ha\'e. 
Th, u-achel"II of my BC'QUaiot.11.nco ruostJy pay bot.rd while teachln~ aod arn 
at bon,e for ,·a<'"atlons of about three or four months o r a year: yet tboyspeod 
all they make, and do not soom to tlrCM cxtraxagaotly or spend OlUCh for 
l,ooka, Journal'II. etc. lo fact, ( believe u a rule, wu te&cben do not spt:1nd 
ae much. for boob, papen, etc .. u we ehouhl, or u we would like to, if we 
could 11&,·e the money to 1pare. 
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Report J.-·fbe wages received by a country school teacher are entirely 
too low. 
Afltr all lhe. oeooS81lry expeo!ee of 11\·lng are paid there Is ,·ery little 
money left for purchuiag new hook.s 11nd ~rlodicala aod for tra,·elioir. 
Women •hould receive the asrue coinpea,atloo a.s men, because lt takes 
a, much timoaud moooy to educate them for t.eacbiog Hit does men, but 
tbt-n-"ft.t:r they begin tot.each tney mwt be content with abouL two-tbirdt 
tbe "1Alary rutio receive. 
ALLAMAK~:E COUNTY. 
/l.-pqrt 1.-Tbi1 estimate i~ made on the actual co!t. for IL term of se,·oo 
month1 in tho country and for a term ot nine months io a city or town. Tho 
l"$limate tor weft.ring Al)f>arel ls for the yeaT'. We have about I-Oxen month• 
c.: hool !n the country aud a.bout nine months in the towns and cltie1. 
Rr1,c,rl :l.-1 hevo given cost or board for ae,·uu moDths at•l1.7J per wee.t. 
U<JHJrt :r-We ha,·e ~hool ouly six months in the year-four in winter at 
u.~, ,~r 1wmtb aud t.wo iu summer &Ltt81>er moo1b. I work at book·koop~ 
log betw8i'n lt~rru, or l could not. keep up with my wcponses-boa.rd 11.ll the 
ye.r ao,l other f'Xpensc~ to moet, sueb as making clothes. etc. Tea.chlQg 
acboul a1on~. I could oot make roy lh· iog by It. 
Rrp<,rl (J.-Out. or my 1alary of lt.~2 per year (six mouths), I would l,e UD• 
ahlf'l lo 1111l}JOrt myself, were it oot for other ewployment during ,,acatloos, 
and IO.)' ba,·inJr ft. homo at which to live. 
&11ort U.-l-"or my lut _year's teaching I roccived 1120 for four months 
1n the winwr &'.nd !60 for threo months In the auwmer; my oxpcnsct were 
au-;, h·•,·log t,:J.~ M the net proGt of a yea.r's work. 
R, 1.!(trt .i.t ,- I ha"'e "h'l.'n an iu·erago of my ovm (f\l)CDS08 durlng the six 
ye11ra I han1 taught; the wa«O!I,. a1t10 CorelgbL moutb.s, ropre8-00L8 the amount 
I aw nwt-h"ioK tt.t pr~eot1 not u.o a,·er:1ge, as moat of the lady teachers to 
,,ur 1owMhip 11n, reooh·lng etd for summer and t:!S for wilaer, wiLb ooly 
te\"f'D ruolith1 in the ,cboul yeu. 
AUl)UIION C'OU.STY. 
ll~/•<•rl .:l,-1 b&ve mado, ar-cording to your reque1t, whnt I consider a. 
nrr econo10\c1.l rnporl of 1ho annuA.I ~xpeoAo of each tesehor in thi11 county . 
I haw, had thirty-two year•· work io country school teacbiug In [owa. ·the 
tal&rlf'a J-llli1l tellrhcr• In Audubon county 111.vera,ce trom UO for four 
11101lth1 to ta.'i fur the remaloln)f four month!j:, there being eight munth11 
in lh\' trhool .Ji'11.r lu co1m1rv rh.•lri,·U. T,~ in,ltpnidtnl di.-trW:U, of which 
thtN al°I' two lo thl• count)', the echool )"ett.r variet from nloo to ton mootbt. 
or cuurao tho Hlarl!:)11 palil in thme di,1rlct.s are aomewbat higher 1h,n lo 
aub.li1trict1, and \·1tr) from 18.'; to l.'"i-0, acconJiog to tea,:btir"1 ability 
and labor purforo1ed. but tbv oouutry srbool te&cher often ~rfornu banter 
.,..ork than tha well·1>aid city teAcher. 'there 11 uo &det1uato remuneration 
in iubrllatrlct lt-achiuR, no money lo It whilte,·er. anll teacbtin1 ,.,.ho are 
d@loa: R004l work are compelled to lea"e t.he prorosaiou for 111ore remuucra• 
tin· labor~ I could not mak~ " lh·ing chopeudlog ehnply qn tea.ehiug for a 
lh·~lihooJ. My opinion in regard to male and ferua14.t toacher1 or the 11ame 
,rradc 18 that the lady 1bould have the Mme oorupeoutioo u the man, If abo 
does the aatoe wort. aoJ If teachera were bett.er paid t.bey would be tnore 
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enlclent. I oommeooed teachlosr io Iowa In 1859 a.nd ha,·e luu~hl enr &Ince 
except two yeara during the i .. to war, when 1 aerve<l In the 2;th Iowa ln• 
faotry ,·olunters. 
BENTON COUNTY. 
Rt.port J.-Tbe male teacher ln towns and cities J1 usuaJly r>riocipal or 
Sllpt•rint.endeot; c<>oeequontly calls upon his purse are frequent from all the 
different element.I or the commuoily oeedir>g pecuoh1rv aid; consequently, 
bia exp~ni-es are more than the lady holding the samo position. 
My wlr~ and myaelt ba,·o been toa.chiug in the s<::hools or Iowa for 
t.weoty•thTeo J'NU'!f, oue a., supcrintcodeot.. tbe other u prlnclp:.d or high 
'IChool. We live In ourowo bouso.keep nogirl,takeour dioner!lout,and 
live-, wo think, ,·ery ecooomlrally, anti yet we have oe\'er boon able to get 
our ammal expenao account below 11,000 per year. 
M11.nual training le a good thing, but not adapted to srnall citica and towna 
M we ha\·e tu Iowa. 
RtJ;Orl 4 .-Let a teacher be e,·cr so ooooomical vecy 11ttlo 1:t U\'Od at 
pre~ent s11larles. Jn tho towosblp wht>re J teach we recelve 1128 ror winter 
te:rm of tour wooths a.nd 1111? for summer term ,1r aa.rue time. Total 11,mouot 
for tho )tar being U-40 for both malo 1.md female. \Vo begin school the last 
of April OT lint o! \fay, close the lasL of June. 
Corning and goiog alter ea.ch ~aeation cause us wore or less u,:pense. l 
oomrucDce my winter term In ~o...-embor, my railroad fare each tiruo 1!1 et.SO. 
Ju \lareh vacMion SI r,o oga.lo to return to ms boardinsr placo whi!e not. 
teaching. J go and come six. timea. altogether ma..,ing my rn.re iu one yea.r 
llmouut. to nioo tlollan. not. counting cost of baggage. Soroetimes we 
tm,·~ to hire a team to cou,·ey Ufl trom Lown to the rural dUltricLI. Wbeo. 
• ., 11.rrhei lat.o in town It c0au us 6ftv ceul8 t.Q remain lo some hotel till the 
oe,t morning. 'feachon who have pareol.8 lo depend oo may sa.,e a little. 
t,ut • tflaehor de11•endcot. on ht"r .salary has very Uule Lo la.y by for tho raioy 
dray. 1 h•ve taught for about 0lteeo )'ears aod know by experiooce. 
Lll,ACK HA WK COUNTY. 
IitJ)fJrt 1.-At a rule all teachers earn en<mgh LO pay their C'.ltpeo8e.8 dur-
ing \·n.ca.llona; if that, wero not tho case ne:uly a1l OUT country schools would 
have to be- cloatd, lo this county the n,ral schools aro in 3CJl.8ion a little 
IGM thau eight mont1111. aod the U,achera re<:eive about t2~ a mouth; to 
that it t'au plainly ho eoen that they would not have. ruouoy enough to pay 
board al the rue o! ti a week tor twenty weeks unle11~ lht>y ba~e a homo or 
e:11.ro money at, 1oinethlng ol". This i.s also true with m11,uy city teacbert:. 
Tberu 1, uo difference iu 1alar; In this county in the runt achoola betweco 
male and female teachers There ii u9u111ly R. dlllerouooof ab1Jut.16 betwwn 
summer aod whut-r achoo18, •nd more men teach ln tho winter than iu tho 
aumrne.r. 
Rtt>()t"l 2.-The male teacher lo town ls nearly extinct and fa.st. becom• 
ming 10 In tho country. 
The board includes actual cOAt, urmally at home, during the unemployed 
period. 
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'l'ea.cher~ in town?J tnM.,t drerc.s deeeutly. 'Ihe.r arft called upon for aU 
manner or bene\'olenc,e, and iocideolal 1u•couot i~ oft.tu much high<"r Lhan 
our ea-limato 
Glrlt ht)N c:,n .tar, more per yeu in the- ~\·t•rall fal'tory than ln the country 
~boril. !ind many prefer h. At.out 30 per ttnt. or gnuled te&Chera are 
non rt ,.Jden~ lu Io"'lt. towns. aod ear fart' would awe11 the iul'ideuta.l acoouot 
uoticet1hly, .-n~o this <'Ou0tt,d, country tf'schcrt aro l)Oorer thau thoac of teo 
Ji!af!II a.Jo. Thf' he~L e,1-11,,ot afford t.o te:\Ch at pre~nt wage.s 
Rq,-,r-t t/.-H,,lo\v the princiJtl\l'1' µo-.itlnn there i8 u~uaUy $l per month 
diffe~ut.·t betw<-tin thi• amount rtt"eiH•d by m1\n And W'>man. 
r~h·hiol(. from a p,eenciitllry Mft.mtL,oiot, 111 not a J1rofu•i.o1•. It dooa not 
ooMhtf!r thl' CO"t of au education rNJ.Uircd. to t.iveu t01nme,ia the work. 
}"ftw t<•iu·ht'r~ who boMinl tho .)'f'ftr uourul C!ln ... ,., any money. 
Hq.r.rt ,'1'.-f btl\~& 1~~0 higb school prioci1>al. or aSJistAnt, all but. one 
year or rny 1tl'hool work, hut hl:l,·e riven tho &bove. ligurc.s •~ 8-CCUJ't\t{'!ly 1\8 
Pol'111lhl6 fro111 m)' "--"it)(.•iatlon ,vlth the grade teachers. J am ,mre ( hA,•e 
µliu.-e•t tha tlg11Nt11 u Jo1,1,- l'\11 h, ii, J>t><4.~lb1e for them to be iu ordinary CA.561. 
There an• c:i\.'4M in which aoruu Item might 08 reduced, but. lo that. ca&e I a.m 
.. urn 11-omfl other would 00 raised . 
J h",-~ nen•r be4.'a nble to get. my boa.rd for the a.bo\·e aruouuL in the 
m~ll111n clu-11 town" it hu alway• C03t mu :f;ll40 Jost for the eebool year. 
.It ,,or, J:!.-O11r tf'11chf'n' meetlngg are a~nerally held lo Waterloo. With 
lb~ conll""°"allon. Ir h wa.a not for tho extra W()rk I do during vacation, and 
ra.l"'1na: m)' ,1wn n.•gt-lflblt'it •ocl 11\·ing in my own house, I would make a 
n-ry1,oor lh·lng. 
It i!I hiutl for A p.·ilflgog1m to root through Hfe'11 drama 
IIOONF. COUNTY . 
fl•11ort :1 -\\age.are 1ucb H toen&hle but.fow couotry 1eacher8 to attend 
St.Ate h-achus mt•t.,llogiii, nt!lth11r Is the teoure of theiJ" po11ltion KIIUb M 
to w,rr,u1&. a11y li(1ft1le leacber m·,kiog expenditures ror school pnrl)OIIOII tba&. 
4hl'1 otherwise wonld. 
Jt,port J -1 Am tea.eh In~ my ninth tertn, IJut have oe,·er pt1ld bo•n:I. The 
1u-11al t>ril·tt In thr. Mut'ltry i• !-2 00 1x-r week for l&dy and 13 for,tentloman .• 
li.,JH>rt fi.-Thf""18 tlgur~, If.rt' bued upon the experieoc-e ot t.wo brothera, 
two ai•lfll'NI an,1 my,clf, all of whom ha\·e boon t..oa.chot'i\, l'lilld three of them 
are- •11111 lA:-t.C'hln1e. I think If country teaC'h,.n wore receh'lng higher wagflll 
lh~n,, wouM hes. mn('h IM.raf'r ,ihut• or th~m attend normal \Chooll and cot-
1 .. g-1•-1. awl lit lhemll(.')n-.~ for better work; but a. oouotry teacher at 120 per 
111001h. with hoarcl 11.t 12 per week, cnouo&. clothe hePelf and attend mOt'l• 
in1u1 "'"·• an•l l11.1 up mnch &.oward "a higher education " 
Rrp,;rt H.-Tht, tn-t>rag" tt:&cher's 1111lary-eap('Ch1\ly in the 001,intry dl1• 
1rict.1-i11 qultR loadtv1ut\t.e to their expeulffil. 
IJR~:MEll t·oONTY. 
llepurt 1.-ln thla rounty. Bn•mcr, the ('0untry teachcn a\·('raa-f, about 
t".!.) P:l mo111h for f"igbt ruonth8, 10 you cno r,ioo how much 111 1,aid a J'Car when 
ev(11')thin{l i• Lakeu into oonslde1·nllon. ( htlve U\Urnd with •eHrtt..l h•tt.clrnn 
aoci they t~II 1ue that thl"y <"annol 8A\'C a. e,..nt. J believe that if Lhs office of 
oouoty 111perloteodent wer-u abolished It would be• gootl thlo,r, as lhey 
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Tccein 0\'M t120,000 a year aod o,·er ha.If of that le DO\ er earned. 'fhat 
amount. of money dh·ided among our rountry teachers wcmld ha\"~ a tendeucr 
to Rh-e 011 better ruarnrial in the schools. 1 have lived forty-seven yoan 
and baH! been tea.oblng nineteen years. and have been a close obser,·er of 
our ~hoot ,yatems, and I know ~ometh1og i8 wl'Oog and needs looking into 
by our ll"jti!llAlUfC, 
Jn the 8 t,o,·e l ht\\'0 allowed nothing for book8. as that depeorul upon tho 
toarher, ~ome purcha'liug many sud others none. 1 tblok, by my own ob• 
aen·atiom.1. that. the eountry teHchers c&n not. s&V0 u moch ye.uly u" 
common domestic ftl\-crv,ot at $2 per WC(lk. It sccw.s to mo that tho acanty 
wag\~ paid t.:-acheN it enough to ,tane them out, but. they atiH e·Jdst I 
helie\·e some le.'('1.!llaLlon I J noedcd in Lbia malter. 
JltJJOrl 3.-A, • rule expoosofl of tet:Lchers cannot. be l~ss than the 
I\WOUntl J ba\·t- gh·eo llDd be COl.lll):\tible with respectability. 'fbo average 
teaehM I.fl uo1,ble from her &.a.lary t.lone to maiotalu herself io a manoer 1)0--
cou,iug Llw profe11111ion 
Rtport I.- .:so rouotry turher ooo mako expenses except. by workin~ at 
•omcthiog else during vaCAtioo. 
Rqwrt lU.-At t.!7 per monLh for eight montbs .................... 1216.00 
Cos&. ot living for twel\'e month~ .. , .................. ~ 
Net Sa\•lnl"· ..... ,........ . ....... . ....... , ...... .f 1,5.00 
r ha\·e taught ninety terms of school and the abovo is && near rorrect. u J 
<'&u gh·v Ju fart the e,-peose.s l\re moro th•n I ha"e giV'..,o. I H"o oo my 
-.·,luy and I know how It. i.a. 
BUCJiANAN COUNTY. 
lltiiort 2.-Ot1e hundred aod thlrty-fh·e rloHars lnelude.s boarrl and wuh• 
lng for nine monLhl only. Should a tc&cher l>e obliged to pay board duriog 
the three ruontbs ,·acatlon. which we orten ha\'o to do, ju8L aw 11 left. above 
<'"-J)eD"IN out of a Hlary or S~0 per moolb, the miohuutn of what a teacher 
11,hould recei,·e. 
In the adjoiuiog ,·llloge of {)()lweto, in a school of &even departments, the 
tcacberli receive aao a month aalary and the principal 100. 
Ittporl ,".1.-Here tn Bucbanaii county the only differeoco in compensa• 
tlou ls bf'tweeo the fil"lt and aecond pdes. Teachers holdlog tirst-clau 
NrtibcateA Te('ehe a., por wouth more than t.ho.se holding 8Pcond cla...,. I 
ha,·e tlrat-,•lau, aad in th·o yeu>t l hu·e be.en able to Sa.\'e MOO. I have no 
.,'ll:JK'll"e for b-Oud duflog n,c-at.lon. 
Rc1,orC 7.-At tho &nnual iostlt.uto it COl!lt.9 me one dollar for attendance 
and one dollar for certUle11te. The 1 • board t• I have reckuned in wHh my C<ML 
of board during the year, beca.ugo I reside In the city where inl!ltitute 111 held. 
Th@ books ,rotten tor uMJ In institute a&. Buch times, I ba,·e placed in "COIi. 
of ho(\k!I." My weari11g apparel l.!1 not very exl)eosive. but wh11t I b&\'e 
make1' me comfortable and i~ good. l do my own dre1U1•mt1\dng, !i!O, of 
('oune, sa\"0 • rreat deal thllL other tea<"hers mar need to PAY for ba\·lng 
done, 90W4' may wear out more clothes than I, 100. 
f teach in tbe country di1tricU se\·en mon1hs in tbo yosr, during wblch 
titne I pay two dollan a week. (do my o*D wa.sbiug): the rest of the year I 
buy my owo boa1-d. 1JO board quile a bit cheaper. The ·• locidentala "CO!ll 
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«(,·e11 abO~e. is nry small; the•· ha~iden1ab" al'C such u tr:1:in fare to and 
rroan school. such thin~ u are Dt"eded 10 " ftx., up the sebool room, .. busy 
work. .. for the .sml'\ll children, rC"porL cards, etc. 
f ret~he S80 per month In wln&er /tour mooth1)1 andl2.) in summor(three 
mollth,.1, making io tlll 119.l. teacher's lj&fary. 
Hoping tbi.s will bo of a liUlt use to you, I close by uyin1t, I am a tcMher 
among &be rc;,t, and think tha.t as a gC"neral thing. lh6 wagM are too srual1. 
BL'E).A YISTA COl!N'l'Y. 
"4110rl 4 .-Jt. is generally belie,•NI :iiruong tea<>h(:lnJ that little e~n be saved 
wbero the h•~1.•hf'r bt wholly dt-P'('ntlent oo hi11 ~Alary. Probably 73 pn ceut 
of th~ t.euben in th1.• ec.mntry di<fltricl'! get. their board with friends or rela-
ti,e1 ft..-e, lhu~ ruakio,:t It po,t<tiihlc to tt·aeh at tho prC8CDl M.:alary. 
BUTU:R COUNTY. 
R(1,or, J -Jo my report I sutrer the teacher to hire her board duriDg the 
eutnmf'r ra1•3tlo11 . \\'agt·!t loo low; 8taod&nl also too low. 
Hrporl I W ht·u I nm toachlog near home I savo considerable board 
tu• Df'}' an1l car fa.re. Am now n.wa.s from home and tiud my e:-.:peo&M prelt)' 
l,ra, V 
,.-;port 11 -( trl!l.ch In tho wtoter and ,re&. t30 per month arid gi\·e 82 
a \lit-ek ror board, which IPa,·e• t:l2 each month. T&ko a. term of four 
mouth:1 of i!li'.\h•on Wt•ck!l at t2 a week for board and you b1\\'0 a. bill ot ffl, 
O\'t'f onft ll)Onlh'A wng4'1, 
Io moitt khoC1l1 In thil'I coooly thoy ooly pa.y l2J a month lo the euwmer; 
.. I rru-m In 1he tu in met· And teach in the winter. 
CALHOUN COUNTY. 
lftJ,url fi -Tbe abon, i.!I an eethna.le made from experience &S ,tell &.S 
1-;IPau,,,1 fropl othtir wachun. 
·1 ht1 coi;;t of Jh·ing in citle1J 1md town~ is grcMer than 1n tho couotry; for 
111ttanl·f•, Ix-a.rd In oou11try may he had from 82 t.o 2.7G; in city, 13 lo t4.60. 
Teaeht>r,1 lo cilit-!I aod towns do more reading 110d study thaa country 
tf"acl11•n u I\ rult\, T1,kiog- tht!.ff estimate,i, men act tf5 while women iet 
tm for HUit• Jlf:-ult, work. 
Total !19.lary In eily for nlno month, (menl.. • ...•............ -*"0::i 
TutPLI "lary in <"ily tor uloe mouth" (women)........... . . . . . 186() 
•fot11.l l'"~1111(•1 in c:IL)" for twch·o mr.>nth!t (mto) ......•........• , •. ◄38 
Tot:1.J t·l:JH!n~ lu dty for twelve ruooth1(womcn) .. ,......... 325 
§~!~~; !Itfr·;••••·••·,•·••·•·•·•·•••·••····•·· ~ ~ 
• ,i,eatiu aru b&M)J on twel\'e months and l:\lary on ei,:tht. month, io the 
co1111try sud nine mooth11 lu thu cltit-a. 
Fwru BlENNIAL Rf:l'ORT OF THI,; 
t,Al!IIOLL (Ul:NTI' 
Jl~p0re, /.-There can bt no tlnubc. th11t lotlu~trial t"ducation ia murh to ho 
dNireit JI will lntt•rNl the ,ery pupll• thtt. our acbf)Ols f•II to ketp no ..... 
tht11 OOya. hat.tbf! "'JX'D.te i.s at the praent time ia th.,_ wa.r, 
fr~porl 4 -l tbid. • rooalrJ t•cbtr t. ont ptt.ic.l ton,,agb fvt b"r kt',·i~. 
hho ~,ntt,1ul1 wlth a11 ll<lrtt: of lnM>n~enit1nc~•. Wftl\ct from t.wn to !1~ n,U,.. a 
da)'. bull(h fl~•. •wN•J., tb,, tloor aod r•rrlee lo fuul. ·while the <'itY ttiU.'her 
haan"t ai:iJ1Moq of lllal kiad to ,to aod r•t n,(",t"Jf"N more wagt-.! than the 
couatr:t" t~a,chf'r A rouutry ,.-,,...•hf'r bu tote-a,eb prh111ary, lnt~m1edlatt' and 
hl,ch room work, while the town tca.rhtir hl! onlJ the one ktnct to l.ar.h, 
Jn th•t way 11oouu1ry lncbt.•r Juu, to 1u1t u11wllh "o ma.ny thlnJ{1 and for that 
,....,u I tblak 1be :1boultl n,t';f'!ve higbtr •~ .. 
R<1vrl ti - rhfl ~omptnutlun <1( teachen iD countrydi~1r1e1.1 ls 001 &Ufti• 
1•1(•01 to enahle th11111 t1J prP1•uo tor ach·11m•u wor11:. 'fho eonwttn8alion 111 ari 
ll'Mh•r tl111n that glH•n 1') uMklllNl labor. Coott>qtlt'ntly m«rn rannou.fTord 
to r-.,110.- t•!Acb1og as a i,roftMlon. Jt 1b-, coms,.•oMUon were ,umrltat. 
to tnable lht' teath~r to -pru1-.rly auppol1 him!IOlf aod pay thr ooce-uary 
tt~111.1nse, of ()N'J>arlnit for the work, mnN eWelenL lt'lAChttrofi rould be 1•ro• 
c·un,d. U11t u IL is uu•n t(!,u-b only iu r<nrntry 11<'ho1.1l1 uatll they ean llnd 
.-orne other lh1fl c,f work. 
R,pur! IJ. 'l"t'&t'bUJ,t 1, an l',N"lleot 1leiJpinJt •tun• to othf'r profe-uiom. 
but. the 111lar1 l» t<Hl llHall to m1,ko It a tu_, wort. 
(',\SS C'OUS"fY. 
/{,J-or'I 1.-la 1D1k1n,t thb Mthuattt I ha...-e allowe,iJ nothing for pl~ure. 
lo the rural 1N.·bool• of tbl!II C"Ouuty femat~, reoeiu~ the 11ame t"Ompcn1a1lon 
a11 malea. The salarlt1!1 of Mun\l'y toat'hfll"II b&ve l,,,4.10 ralHd In four of the 
to•o•hiir,• lo tbe lul 71nr, anti lo ao ca..e bu wacea li,e,en lowered. 
R,1,ort 7,-J hah., alway• l,oar,.led at home wbll• t~hlua, and t..au~ht ID 
town mnetly. Ail a rnh•, a u•a('her of a <"OD1mon eountry Mhool can nut any 
more than pa, e,pt'n•n. 
Rtp&N fl - lf 00110\ry lNM..,.ben did Dot hoard at home or •·ork for the.Ir 
board lbtoJ roold har,lly co\lf'r &'I pen.NI, 
Ky drt!Mlnl( quite plain aml •tlnliDJ, and U t'\·trytbio1 a,,_ well, at the 
find pf nlnn mouth• lfl<"hio1 1 •·111 ba,·1 ,a,·ed aboul '30, Ill) of wbl<"h mu1\ 
d•fn., aaa .. 1 io1thu1e exprp.otN. I •UI tbea ha,·e It~ 1.-lt for potket. 
mODlflJ and hu:urie... Hy \N<"h1o• A..l,rebra and Pb1aics duria1 tbe wlnl41r 
month• I roc.,iYed 10 .-s1ra 1tlpend of 1:1 per month. 
n:RRO (;()KOO l'OUJ<'TY. 
lkport 1.-Tt.eM ft.,uw art1 •limalel. ha.Nd on espel'M'ore and obwn11• 
lion. I haH, made thern u low u I couhl. I think thal the •-«- of th9 
averap toach•r is not auffleient. Har d to make hoth l'Ddl meet. I think 
U.. tMt'ber lhat make• ha profttNioa ou•bt to be s,aid for twell"e moetlll 
lu&Md of only aiae moaUu. io the year. Tbe naodard or the ~ber o.._.., 
to be rabed, and lll rouoty 111peirintendent.a ouaht to make an advance 
aloDJt tblt lino. 
Report :l.-Tbeae Jlpre1 for lhe expeoaM ofmaltt t-acben in coootry aad 
city. are lak•D from 1.t:a. cub aecouab of qne wllo bu eened t~n 1ear1 I■ 
clt.y aad tea yKn In country echoole. 
cu:11m~1ma:R 01' LAUOll STATISTI(;!; 
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ll rt 4 -A!t.f'r ~'<~o■es are l"'ld and deducted from tea<'ber's salary 
tb• ~:rain ·ii Ntrt.Ainly aoL Jarre en1>ugb to Ulakt a creditable bank account. 
Jlq,,ort 5.-)t, dbry •u et-t..'i ie,,chio« a country acbool, and tbe U• 
tteDMI t'..?fO whlcll *"• me del:,tor '° the amc;uot of V~. 
CLANK•; COU~TY. 
n,,,,,,i ,.-\ly ealary ls 1:\0.0 per year. anti by at.rlct economy J ha,·e 
Ju:1,t out of deht •-... _.. 
lkport 5 -\ty total es:pe:ua for tbe Y••r were ..,.,.,, .• :l; ami,uot &al'"vu. 
ti:>n, oat ot a atlary cl PIO. 
n,AlTO:S cou:.·rr. 
It, t 1.-Thollrt tea.chinj{ in ,·lllqes mu1L buy more boou f('lr self Im• 
por hll th lM lo tM t•ountry mu.at huy maps. cant,. J>fnclls, paJ)-Or, 
11roYe1Uf'Dl. w • ~ 
Ink e<o. lo aapply a la,k cl th- artlclN, . 
A•• 
1 
~le the ,111,p .cbooh. are •·ell auppUe-1 with ai,part.lU. wlule the 
country .cboolA a.re IHit.. aod lt will \.'IO•t. tbewunlrJ' tftaCher tometblng to 11!'1. 
thBH indi•ptou.ble art.iclea for the ecbool room 
ll<port 3,-"l\ny tt-acben pay 13 a we,41k for board. Many must nood• 
IJM"nti moth ruoffl tbt.n my•elf and other fortunate te&ehf'rt. who are near 
bome anel 1ia, e part1DLI and fritnih to take tbtm about.. . 
Tb abof"e u.ptUM an u low u I could wa\o t.b~m by aafl~g ta every 
,:1 man.atr llaJ 1 D•>t a bcm~,. ia "·hieh t,:) •pend my ,aoataon ud pre· 
i::, ro"r my next tano of ecbOQI. by doing nl0tt of my own lf'il'flnl( aod malt• 
:ua- old dn)B( .. •• look M l(dOtl u new." l could not ba\·e 1ut.ld my own 
ex~:':j owo Janitor w~rk uatU the Wt '1Arl of the winUlr wrrn. •ben tbe 
weatb..r bfea.m• IIO 11\0n:DJ 1 wu oblil9'1 to hire mJ tintt bull&...... from MO 
SbalJ tn.cb thl• •unuotr for t22~r rooalb. whe-re a. man N«t • 
tot ,0 r month tor doiDC' tht'I 1ame work. 
lltl,:;;, 10 -lo this '1(-lnlty, it seem• to be a thl~t nal& tba\. 1\1!\le 
~ hen ret:~l•• a hlgber Minpeo■stion for their labon than a female. 
• ,.~:Uthe btler bu llad mor. e,ptritnc• than the form.r. '"redreu cd 
I think th• C'OU.Dlr'J' teatbff has a right to er, nut for • 
crl n.at'eS" for brr par 111 "°' 1ufflrtenl to f'O'+tr her •s~n•~ onlea •b• 
ec:oomiz~ Tt!TY t1Mf'lj, and bu but little amblticin 10 •· r.-o h1gbtr ... 
Htport 14,-AllhouA;h t h,._,." tJUlte an t•,u•n•\Ye ac-qua\n~nc_e awonsr 
lt"~Cht·n I do not know one who bu tave<l SIOO from hl.1 talMrl·• So~• le• 
hue man•«t•l 1o ,..,., 1mall a1nounll trno\ their •roiup dunog tb• 
•ommer months 
('1,11' ro:. COUNTY. 
R port ~ 1 hA•• taught only In country M"hoclo. \\ •KN from 12~ to l3S 
µer 1:1ontb. · f'au't tel1 ou.1•tcotl of board por year, as l ■tay at home. OtJ: 
eounlJ' u far•• I know, J)ay• •am'd •&«• to malet u ft"walea for am 
work . T-h••N make a li•l•« when IA'&chlog at~ aad 13') 1-er mcatb,: 
110 •urphu. ~owe i.own,blJ• NqUire 1eachn to build dre. ete. or pay 
ha, Ing it dooo. b t dielricl 
Jltport 7,-ln the above J hft\·~ glven the expcn~ of l e coun ry otbl 
frow report, of aucb teacben, rountlng board at ,-..:so a wc1:k eight mo 
t.'OIDUS.slU).ER Of LABOR S'TAThTICS 2511 
n a year ftor the to~ o tt ac-her r counted boartl at t, I\ we,e)r for ten 
monlM. atthou«h our tt-:ac.•brrt pay t4M The re-~t l111 ahout a.s I flDd UJJ 
Ofll UpoDMI 
~ ti -1 eant :1110 a ,ear. U I ""M dept,odtnt 00 IDJ aala'"'J for aup,, 
port I would not be aM., lo paJ espeMM at lhe end c,_f e,ac.ta year J ha,• 
uurbl &hnrie sll'an ia I.ht' ciounlry) «•·•lo'° home e,·erl l rula_y night, al40 for 
u,~ nut 01111 nuriog the thr~ years 1 ham sa.ved •t,·, I would not ha,·• 
~n • e to do thlt if I h111i pahl my hoant whllt, at bnu)e It I.! lmpnqlble 
fvr a couotr, h•sthtr. aa,t ao uoooml~al f'De. to dep<'n,J oo htr aalary for 
• pport If the don ,be wlll be Ndl,y ID ne..t or a humt'I aa,t tri~a,I, 
1u1.1. ,~ 1 ou:. f\ . 
R~pOr-1 ;J -The aLon a111 ~timal-Oel hl\"f'rl oo a turh.-r'• fl'\ptDflet: lhat 
1J oz1"' who W to suppor1 hlm•elf froUJ hl• Nlary •• tuC"hu Aa yoi.a will 
MCI. a atsn 11 ... 1111 in• dt1 or town nn ODlJ Hu, oo a .. 1ary of•~ a UIODth~ 
Ule IChool ynr bdaa l)lofl mon1h• \ womaa mu~, ban• tu in onl~r to 
mate end• 1utel fel'I lt. . r-htrt ~cei,t mc,re than 1-1,lln .,..de wort. ~ome 
are s,alcl UO, IJut thJ an, r,,,, and tbo,.1. who hu·e tJh.'nt much lime and 
moacJ ti, prep,uatloo. J'he l(tv11t maj,,rhy of u\acber■ ~ctlni leu th:rn lU 
pc::f' month )I my of th1 ru lh·., •itb tri .. o,18 Juring 1111,rt of tbe tu~mn \ll· 
otloo. bu\ 1.ra,rllol' and olbf'r c-oatingtEJl •'-rt'~ u,u•ll7 ea, up about 111 
tbe n.nlor and by the time ~pte-mbtr oomta tb• t-.dltr"• poc-ktt•boo\ \t 
,empty )If opln.Jon b tl:tsl lt11.•·bel"ll art1 undtrpald, J't•l la .ame in•IArlN"I 
tbc i,ay ii n1eirt1 tb•n lhi\ ,en·h'o de.1'n,·t•. The remed,>· llflt lo otrorlni;r IJH• 
&er 1)•.1 anil tli 111ao1lin~ h1•lt«tr qu!lllth:-atfon1. Theo tf!\C:lwrt •IU he ahte to 
lncreue tluilr ~ltlcitll<"Y 1,l 1llnr~ ;ituJ,1 aod travt."I, and btuer ••.cet •lll ID• 
dc«i them to do 110 
1:tpffl O lo gathering •uch lntormatloa .,.f';g1Nlna e,peuH11 u opror• 
ta.nit,- affonh. J ha,, tak•a H•••h·e: moo1ti.1• t•xpeD"lff, whtc-h. althot1gb not 
oomprebtm,1,-,1 a.a worklt1a l•111e wholly, n.tht·r lucrea.111N lhao dimlnl"'hUI fix.• 
pl'ni,,:•J11 and U111 only n•uon tlu,t a majority of RTt,do teachM·t ean cowt1 oul 
whole U \bat limy eltt1tr •iien,I their ,•a1-aliou1t &t work or al their hc,roes . 
R porl 1 Tile abo-r@ b my attaal n111totet for the 1•ut .Y•ar. u nt-ar at 
I cao lipre IL out--cuy lil'H) btll1 DOl ro,1ai.d In 1 bave taoahl nine 
moalh•. • X me.albs at t:::o 111:ul 1hr"f'41 IDOlJtlu at U~. hut thil,t LI one mr1otb 
IDQrc than"" ,ren•nllJ· Le u-h Ja the rou11lry rli,nricu. so you it,•. If Wt1 
111end ,,ur ,acn1lou iu r,~,1 1• we 11thould. wo would hAHJ H•ry llttlt'I t•N·ve 
food to draw on In ca.te ot at.~l,,,acUi, eh• I •l••Y• maua.-t, lf)1t1ro mJ boanl 
ctarln,t t'"ll<'at oo and UT«u.• t-ronomlc:ally a, PQMible. aa•I aflr!r five 1c.,art 
Uatbiu« haTe mao.agtod to ••., 1100. 
Bq,orl 8 - t think the •••cht-n hau• lo the l't.t")" aa,iac to pt a1oua- at 
I.I..: with Uu,satule.they r..c~lv.-.. I h"'"• In lhfll ■hon• 11tatetut1>t, int'lu,lf'd 
bo111,l for Lh" wbole year, aud no e,p~n,e rar th• ~orm11I In11lltu1A'i whh 
I.he except on of tbe 10Jf4'rll•h•u1lent'1 ft,,,., 
"/l(.porl 14 I han ro.a,1$ the e:;,tlmate u loW' M Jiou\blt. llJ own 
•1pe1111:3 often n.C'e«i lb.at is moan~ u I am a primary teacher aod bavt' toJ 
1peod itO IDiaeb for IJc;>ob. I han, aot rona1oler-1 TacaUoa at all. IIU l1J■o1 
ban bowu, ao,I that 111 •1uhe an lt~m In my expeu•t,., and car fare 111 
100,hn that 1 hau omltt,HI. 1ulne 19 ntnor lt.w tbau tao 1,e1· year. 
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Rtporl 17.-Tbe wages corurnonly paid teachon are from $30 to l.'i5 p-er 
n1onth, giving ,·ery littlo 8&\"log fund to the- toacher who teacbea even nine 
moo th, durlnl{ the ye&r 
m:LA\\'AHE coi;:-.-TY. 
Rrport J .-Thl1 re1,ort i.s ju&L my O\\'D expo 0309. As my people are poor 
I ba\:e to be ~ery i;m,·iog. I h&xe nenr att~oded sny teaeher1' mtetiup 
a.ide from couoty me<>tings. In this county they pay 1200 for the yeu. 
RtJJOrl 7.-Tcachiug In tb(l country, from 11. pecuniary 1taodpoiot only. 
with no other meAH of 11upport, ii nol M profitable as it the same ability 
were applled u diligently \o almost Rny other c::hannol 
R<port t,'.-1 don't know ju!!;t what these Ugures may foot up, but I do 
k:no"' that ta.acben aro not paid nearly enough, ruipecially in the country. 
\lo1tt of the directors ue looking for the chea1,e.st teachen. and, as a rule, 
they get them. When tho wage11 will permit, t.eachcn "'Ill gladly fit. them-
aeh·es ror Wtter 'f\'Ork. 
1n_;.."t ~10INJ-.:s COl'N'fY. 
ltt1~rt •J.-1 will 11t.ate wherein I thiok the separate items are, u I find 
them. I am a te-achor :Uld must pay tor everything I get. The 32 tor teach-
en' meetiogs It r.ar faro. the 14 for county meo1ing1J also I~ car fare, aouua.l 
ioslitULe ,2, onrollmeot feo aod c1i.r fue; for bookt, 11tationery and jo~ro!\l'I, 
,10. Thb it ,Tcry meager u you well kuow;IIOO will buy &bout fourdres11ff, 
two wrap .. , summer and winter undorwesr, two pair shoea. two bt1.U, elove., 
,•eilJi and other thioa:s indispensable to a lady's wardrobe. Boar,,_! at tu; J)tlr 
month will amount. to ll8()j then tbu lncideotals, such u cbarltablo tnstitu-
tloDH, churehc•, etc., will lake at. lewu t'lO per year. Now, there hm't. any 
o~trn.ngaoee io thls amount st all, not auytbiug ror 1umwer oxcurc.iou1, 
iet!I cream. World'• Fair, etc. 1 dres., neatly and io styJe a.s n. teacher &boulJ, 
l keep note of my expense& and knuw thaL tho 11-bove is the lowest possible 
figure• teacher can live ou. J a lM> know that tho ladies are doing the hard 
ancl eitt"Cthe work In our pul.ilio acbool1 and the men are getting the '80 
po~Hlon1 
DJCKh'ISON <..'OUN'rY. 
lt hH been my expe1ience and the experience of many or n1y friend• 
that salarica paid to lady teachers are o<,t sufllciont for the demands made 
on te!\chers, \\'Ith a salarv of 9400 a year anrl the nbove e'<pensee, wbkb 
tlo not iucludo church ('.Xpcnses and incidentals during vacation. it la only 
by the ,·erJ atrlc~t l'Conomy a l11dy te.11cher is e\'er able to "a'"e aoythloa: 
for a ra\ny day, e11>ecially wh~re she ls entir e ly dependent upon henelf. 
IJUIIUQUF, COUNTY. 
RtJHJrl J.-~l11le teachers are, as & rule, boarded cheaper than female.fl lo 
a country d.h,trlct, for the rea&<>u Lhat males earo part of their board by do-
hlJ t·horo1. 
Rt1iort 4.-Be~h.le.s the aooua1 cxpen11e at,o,·e mentiooed, the di.strict 
u,acber who wlth0,t tQ ten.eh ,. succe ... \ful school, who requirc.11 article, for 
busy work for primary e1a1&es1 i~, io most iosta.oce,, obllged to purchMe 
then, ftt hiJt or her own e'°peo!Je and which 1 should judj(e to be about 13 
annu11,lly. fn regard to the ditreren<"ei of compeu,;atioo between male aod 
f<,male teac-bort of oorre~pondiug gradeli, tho nule teacher generally re• 
cei\"ts at. 1tast '5 pc,r moolh more thn.n the female teacher. 
COlJMISSIONER Ot' LABOR STATISTICS. 
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FLOYD COt;NTY. 
R,porl 1.-i bani. taugh_t ia both t?wn aud C'OUutryM."bools, i1nd ha,·e two 
abtfn w~o hav~ tAught. Ihe et.bo,·e tigu~:t are t~keo from our a.ct 1 
-•Jlf. While indu~triat train log is not " hobby with iue, t am In ;a~·o~XJ~o-
lfiu1t'"1 arn,,nu.t m the- pu~lic l('hool. X<"~rly all the teaehert or w ,\,c~ 
qualu&.auce ba, e to engage 1n ,o,uo other O<'Cupn.tioo during ,·ac.tion.J We 
•u~ly could bll\"t a better grade of tuebers it the comJ>ensation were better 
FRANKLfX COUNTY. 
lfrport 3--I have Hlletl io lhi'I r~port lho best that I ("au. Jo the apacru: 
1lmt J lt'ft ~11.c11ot I do not koow, for I am U<"~r enough lo the eentet" of th 
,~.ounty, IO tt do.~ noL CO!'lt. 1110 much to t..Uend. A toache,r•11 wagea aro 00: 
••.nough hen•, for Wfli only get t20 a won1h,lu sun)ruer and pay t':.! . ."i() J>er weot 
board. ~nd pn.l~ twel\·e weoh lo the 1mmu1or term. After Lhla is paid It. 
h•ani ,.)IJ to JI\-, on until Novemher, wheu t("hool begiu11 With ttOO f 
three ao,J a half rnonth111' .. work, and p1,y l:.!-.i,O per week for board, Jea,·e.s.:; 
tle:1r f'C,-f!30-t!I.\-$,~ for clothea-t:?4)-t:?O for lnatitute lc•xe-' 0 s 
thvo Wf'I mu1t tnake the re.st of our e~.,eosot1 from work OtU~ido the &~b~o~ 
room, or h lra.t"t-1 .u, aboUL 1:!0 behind our wages for t(!aebiog, I had to 
IE"am the drea.,rualr:1nr trade to ,up11ort. mu while not in school worlr:, l\nd 1 
knc1w oll1e-r, w~o hfl"e to work at clerking or something el~ to kee u 
wlth thti e:du.t:..!1oual Urue., an1I the t'x.peruics thereby coouect-Od. L havepno~ 
counted au) thing for boa.rd while uot in &chool work, for O\•er te b 
ought to be ahlu tn make coougt, to 1>:..y CXJH!naes when n! i:c ,:: 
1thool roo1_n by ~<)UH! 1liflar111 or other, bat I am sure tbft.t most. lc.&chcrs Id 
do ~,uttu 1r their wag1.•s were higher, ror It. would onllble them to cou 
morn than nn+• lr11tHute or 11._•hool or methotllf, and that woultl help•~:eo! 
rooru lu tbe achoo! room, aod they rould glvo better htisfaction. 
t"REMONT COUNTY. 
ltfJ>IJrt .J.- l he introcluctlon of two new studie, and reading circles 
tbrongh tbl1 eouoty ta ca.u,lug thu teacher• consfderalile work a nd ex 
0 
"' lt•Me bm)k1 001t mortt tbau ordina.r,rouos r bavebt"en en ed • pe 18' 
work In_ U1i1 ('(H1_oty for ~Ix year,, &od l fin'd that a. porsoo ~~! ton~c~:°1 
c:4ripful JO •i►•indrne their mon«!J', to make both ends meet. at the end of t~ 
)e&r I han HIN~teil a now orcuµ:Uion ror oext year, shuply h4.-Cau,e I e maL.e 111ora money J,y ,.0 ilolng csu 
i Rtpor~ .' .-ft.14'! <litfn<"nt~ het'l't·een lhi, nec.•<", .. '11\t.)' etporu,c.•• aod cornpoDM· 
!oo~-~cei, :w1• tneo by t~e he~ter tlnu of leJ\chPrs, will not a.How the ttaC'hi~r 
e ahlc to taku the iacl\tton au•l rolaxatlOQ 10 uoce.11~ary to the hulth 
anil "l:al'Cletl .u of cbe l1>·u•ber. Neitht-r aru tho wa;ee, in proportion to the .,0 k UJ)(!Mr of the h•:u·her r 
1, 1!-,i~el;:i~~::~~~t~•t~t:;o,i'he aa~~rle111 for malo and fems le tf>aC-hen IA from 
Re ,. • . )f' e,e t '"' to be owing to !\n uoJn!L prejudice. 
MI }'01 ~ b -1 ha,o, 111 my owu "·Hlmation, pUL lhe11e 4.,:tpeU!U.UI Ju!IL M l<JW 
J•oo:·Q\\ .tb:•~:.~;~)ChltM !o Fn.'ruont couut.y are very ireat, and our pay 
Our iu.~itut our 11chool year, wu have worked bani and are ia dobt. 
coua1)· eo,u:::~;t ~" n~ore thao we ~re really bf!neflterl by them, lo this 
lhi,t bo ou~ can : eac er• &re te11cb1ng for tn 1,ur month, and you know 
P Y boanJ and clothe hhm1elf, eveu lo poor clothlua-, with 
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,ucb poor pay. The trouble in this county is this; there are .o maoy ioez. 
perieo('ed teRchers who offer lo teach ror such low ~•gea l~ order to get a 
h 1 wa.y from an experienced teacher wbeo she 1s gernog wa~ea thl\t 
:e ':o:th accepting. sod so wany tbougbtle111.s directors and school boanl1 
hire them to save roouey aoJ ruin their 1cbool11. 
GREENE COUNTY. 
Rt port 7.-You will noU~ that the la.w does not contemplate more than 
f'240 being spenl ir> the suhdistdct ror teachers• Hlary. Yet with a very 
moderat~ 11,)lowaucc for the female teacher, we .61!8 that .she m~.at spend 
more tb::rn $'2o0 per year. <.:trU.inly tl very shm surplus In this l))Oney. 
geu\og age. 
GRUNDY COUNTY. 
Report 2.-A 30rnewhat incompl~te 1i9t 1how, that one hoodred aud 
!'OVeoty-threo pnbllc 1111chool teRchers in Iowa receive a ulary of 11,000 or 
more. The a.\'erage ulary It a.lmo.st 11,234. Of the.:;e, one ,hundred aod 
lweoty~threo receivt' less tbtan tho average, and only fift.y receive more. 
('l»s!tied. those receh·ing from 
11.000 to ll, 100 are 66 io number. 
1,100 lo t ,200 are 26 in number. 
t,200 to t,:toO are 44 lo number. 
t,300 to 1,itOO are 7 In number, 
1.•00 to 1,600 sre 3 in number 
1,AOO to 1,600 ore 10 tu nnruber. 
1,600 to 1,iOO are 6 in number. 
1,i'OO to 1,ij()() are 2 ln number 
t,tl-00 to J,000 are 4. in number. 
1,000 are 2 in number. 
'J,000 are 3 In number. 
2-,600 are 2 in number. . . 
These are the bf-,t poeitioot In tbe St.ate. A comparison wlth the rnco~ea 
uf tho .. 6 18 other prof~iont, will enable ooe to jud_ge whether L('ACh1ng 
pity,, finirnciatly. Jt. rnu:11t !lhw be remembered that oo the average a. 
principal or auperioleudeot chaogea po.sitloos e,·ery three years. 
GUTHRIE COUNTY. 
Report 4.-1 cannot live with JusL my earnings by teaebiog school. J 
baYe 10 work in \'llC::ation at. &0me olber o«upatioo. 1 could not _pay my 
board to ,·acatioo athl bear all other expeusei by being Ju.st M savrng a.s I 
can I tt,m sure no country teacher c::ould th~e the year round on her achool 
wa~es when we only get $30 1\0tl U."5 tbe highc.!l, ooly eight roooth& out of 
twehe. 
Hcp,Jr, tJ.- ·rbe above report is mn.Je out mo~lly fron~ an aceouot. of my 
per<10nal e"'peo!lO. J think nParly, if not quite all of the country teacbert, 
have homes to ~o to io vacation. 'rho~ whom I hA\'e questioned claim they 
could not sopPQrt them.selves by tcacbh>i if they bad not. 
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HAMILTON COUNTY. 
Riporl J.-The male teacher iu country di.sLricts t'C<'4!ivea lest per year 
tb.'lD the anrage h.rru ha.nd. Jlowewr, if ho is able and willlng, be may 
-.,,Hy obtain Agricultural employment during Vl\cation, and thus bring bi.8 
)orly iocom~ up to the farm band'1 ttaodard. 
Ri.porl 4.-Tho aOO\'e does oot include board durin~ .summer ,•ac.atioos, 
IU t 11,,·e A home in n.reb.1ter City. Amount recoived from two t.orms in 
country di11tricL.,, f.2fJ4li e~pen~os, t.?32; ba1auco, ti,. 
H,pqrt 7 -lly ~rents <"lotho and board mo. aod koop me In apeodh:ig 
money Bul for that 1 tthould never make ,._ profo'l.llion ot teacbing-tbero 
I• noHnough money io it. [ think. as a rule, lhAt tWo•lbirds of Hamilton 
roui,t,) • tt•11<"ben1 tioJ it dlftlcultto supportthtmselves ou \l'b&t they receive 
from 1,,,.t'hlnj[. • 
11,,iort 9.-Hoanl rnoges from 12 to t3 per we('k:, a,·eragiog 12 . .50 
,,..r we,·k. ~fotil. of the i..t'.hoolJJ ba,·e eight months school tn the yen.r, 
wbic:b wouhJ CO"-t the t~acber tSO per yoar board. Out few of them 
pay boartl during \"acatloo. In the country schoo1.s, whore the 11r,t grade 
l••acbur l"l-t"l•h·0& bul. Ab a,·erago of ta·.? per month, and that for but eight 
mouth, lo the ,re-1\r, PJbe can jU!n support bcrsell comrort.ably, by livh:ig up 
to her lucollw. Thl!o, loo, where 1ne gote board free during l"ACAtioo. But 
,·~ry liule 1liffercnco il'I made In tho compensation of male aod female 
h~ilCbl n iu the country di,.trict8, 110d that. only io iudepeodenL dlstrict.s. 
\a III llrof(>Nino, from a 1><.-cunia.ry etAndpoinL, t.eacbing l.s oot to be recom. 
lUt!Dll~I . 
IIAllRJsON COUNTY. 
R(port ,1 --'fhe above answers are from my own, and my daughter'• aO• 
count. for thP yf'R.r emliug October, 180-l. \Vhat other, ruay bo, l Ac.now not, 
only 1hey111u1o1t, of Dece~lty be larger, as we board at home duriDK vacations. 
A O('if(hbor W•ch1•r or mine lei It me that last year hf.s CX])8D808 ,.-ero S27t.8t) 
loclulliDg tnerythio" oxcept mn<lriu. He failed to 1tato wb11t a.aid "IU0· 
,lriN .. were: but oul or a ealary of 8360 h.o bad 1avod nothing and started 
oun on the Prt' .. cnt year. 
RtJ"'1°t ·I.-Ttu:1 wage.s In the country districts of H&rrlson county ranro 
from f~.; to 1-rn tx=r month; perbapi, t.30 per month would be n fair 11.verage, 
with au ftVt.'rage of "ll(bl months acboo1 por year. 
If a teM"h<'r lle1,end1 entirely upon his salary ho mu1t practice rigid 
e<'onnmy if ho llni• within hit income. MMt teacbors try to obtain -omo 
employment during ,·,iu·":atfou to mec.c. their expeoses. Aa a general rule, tho 
towo1hipt P:\)'ing the large•t H,larh•s ll6<"ure tho ruo111L efflcient tos.cbers, aml 
th" oJ,llO•lte le u•uall1 true of town1hips payiog the lowest .stt.larics. 
Ht:NIIY COUNTY. 
li•J)f)rt 1 - My n-port I& what I" cosl.4 mo on an economical ~ale. We 
lrf't Loo little Aalary LO l\ltend a1l tcach('r,1' meetings. My a.s,i1taat1 attend 
nult"ting 1<.·arcely at any time beca.uee they get Ol))y ISO per ruootb. 
Report -I -For city teaehens jutt the moat cecoeury e~J)CO.SCS ha.•e been 
gh'en. aod only tboae wbfoh nlato to achool worlc. Malea receive from 
12 ,l',O to It,\ naore per mooth than females for tho ,ame grade of work. 
Very few of the teacher• aavo much of their 1a.lary. 
26i lffrH IIILSSIAL. nt:l'ORT 01· nu: 
Rt110rt ."i,-1 am glad th11t vou ba,·e gi,·f!n th"' maue-r your attealioa. •lace 
It, will nuw be brought hefora the publli•, 
(:ompsrath·ely few or our teachen l'11ln1>t tu.r.hiog a, a prote1,ioo-1he1 
UM 11 u a mean. to an f'n1I . Thu, m:10) of our Mt l~ch,•r. lu,ve oa..r 
raaU aad a;lopt 80Wo prilfe.,.~~on or <"all101 at whit'b tDf-1 l'SD tar aomt!'tll:.nr 
by tor tbe prol"erhal rainy day, 
Hq411 ,:.-Ia the eountrJ ~-hool.1 of U11 '.\t,ioe• an,l n~nrr rouatlq 
then, ti little or D<'I dt•n,r,nN lo compWT1•:ttl,10 nf male ~od hmule t•;1.ebt"rt 
H 11 a nn easy mattt.•r for the U.-aclwr to n,·e !lOO :1 Yfl•r and the L101l 
drt•• well.· My e'4thuatf 11<.M'i not luchult ho:.1rd during ,·ar'.'ttlon, u I h,v1 
nt-Ht known a ca.4e wh•re any W0-4 palcl. 'fh,. tlllcienc-1 of the ,.,arher ba.11 a 
coo1Mtnable to do 1'lth t'om~o~atloa n-t•eh·Nl ln ('OUnlry clil!trltt"t 
Nq,orC 7 -1 uk~d a nuu1btr nl 11n lr"lelu·r: lo n.n4:Wt-r lbe abo,·e QGN 
llont and eie,a,t tMir warklDa• lo we 'l"he sums .lf1"6D abo1·1r •n lbe aTtr• 
aa:H ..,I.) f•r aub .. tu.alt:,11 an conC11·rot!•I t .. m the only 01h· tmployed J.n our 
■chool11, and :nye'\p~nw• e,cred. In tht" ftt~N'gate, l"ll)C) l>ttr ,·ttar. 
11,,,.;rl ,q,-(n WOil\. t.'ll'N the botl(lf jl'.fl\416 of l(.'t('h('r'II hi'\\~ the larf(f'lll 
wat(O!I, 13-·1 for winter and•~~ for spriDS( an•l f1,1l Is, l think, •~ut. the a,·u, 
'-'Ctt waat-.'4 which don not le&,·e 1n11,:h dtsr money 1 tb111k, A!II a rult-r. 
there are more l-t-athN', In tbe country 1111·bo tta('il merely fvr what tbey C&D 
gel out of 1t tbao in the dlJ whoo ls _ 
J h,a,·tt ai'feo the annual e'(t~D4'-9 10 lta<'!heni, a., nt'arly <"orrttl u" Pottl· 
Me for me to do, aud to my knowltdjCfl I• 11 ury low r1tlm11te, h eoutaiut 
no lu,urle-a, and t,0nw might think hAnlly tho necea•1uh,•. The boar,l i, 
ettimal~•l for the ntn~ ulonlb.s' S('bool "ork: only, au1l uol during vaea• 
tlno And aow con,pare tbe wages of 1u,,o 1.oJ. women and N>o&j~l~r the 
9,.P"Ml"' or livinst wbrN 110 male leai:hton dnen-e. or ratbl'r are thty mo,. 
dft4"r\ io1• BouJ. u a ,eatral ru1e.. b IOIDf'What blabf':r aDd ioddt"■laM 
m•Y am .. uat to a ft"· Jollar1 more to lht'lll, but othtnflM lhty are aurty 
.,.1ua1 10 h·male tt!\.Ch~N OLJr wa11ea io country @Cbool• "111 hardl)· 1
1erml1 
u• kt•tt.plng np wltb tho time, in the way of Nlucatiooal mow,rs. 
110\I Alto COl:NTY. 
1r,1,ort 3 -1 kaow thst 1a,t1 tea,~hen """ bar.ily a\,le to clot be lhemtt-lus 
out of th .. lr Dl't earalDK~ .. aud yet tbern sr" MHne who u,• 1ome mooey U 
th•y hare a bome. to corne to duriu1 \"'.11!"allon1. . 
JlrJt0rl UI.-I know a mao io tbl• \'OUDty ~-ho can ntoitht·r r.!!l.d ~or W1 ,~ 
hn nttH•r ,pent a dc,llnr of money uor an hour or limo to the tultH·atlon of 
hl• 111ln1I. 'Ibis m11u wurlut at common li,horon a farm. au1l l't~f'll"e!II fm hit 
labor tti.3,01) p.,r mnnlh an,t hoanl aod "'n•btns I ,peaL 1tur11l h1.1nclr~1 of 
hsrd ••ro.,.l moofly and Ntcr:.11 yun1 of ,·alusble- time et.1110.tiJJ~ u,.raeU for 
a c.1.cbP.r. t teach tbne rnoatb .. io tbl' aummer at t.?4 1~r month. •n4 
four mC1nths In lb• wlnlitr, at ~3G per mc,.Dlh. 'fbf .. b t!le u.lary pat.I la 
thl• towoabil' to 11. tt-achC"t holJirig a hnt a-radf'I cc-rtlflN-1t. l l't"<'tin tM" 
my te,·cu mooth• la1x•r •tli-0, but durlt1;,i: 1h1• .. e '-<'Hn 111nnth1 J I'~) :t':'O 
for bu11.rd ao<l dn my o\\U w,._111bi111. whh-b le1nr,i Ullll llHl tor all uthi,r 
purp<>!IN during the )Par, l tind th•l th~ IR"noraot u.,an rt>c.·thH: for H\eD 
month• bbor, o,t:r an,1 aho\·e bi• Loard aod wuhlna: fltl, or j1131t 110 
m<,re thao J r«-et,.,. fur my fllluntioo Funhe-nuort\. tbr htac-rant man 1J 
aoL required to b1Jy boott and subscribe tor jJurosb. aml atuu,t mtttlnp, 
and 1111,11 10 kN•JI pne• with lhl1 proat"i'uh·e :.,;e; h,. h1 n,ll N'<tuil't'd 1,r <'Ut• 
tom to attenil a ovr,u11l ln1titute t'\"flty )dflr and par tt tuition and 81 ftH 11. 
orrt.Ukat_., anti pay houd two or tl1r,," Wt'flkll ln 11,m1fl litritfl town. ia or.lfr 
tOJ'f'l a lec1'i rfgbt t11 put"lue bl.9 ~bOltiU &\'u<-atioo~ h• i• G'1t e,::J1't,~tt"tl to 
baJ depcirtmirat esrdJ or Nwarih of nie,;riL for tbe fa1uU1 by wbom be Lt 
•mp!osed. bit :1 ottt exp«t-ed to drPs In lht a~t. lids manner that woa1d 
mate him a modf'I c,f retinemeu&. fllr the c-•Ufleatfoa of • riaioa ,ent=ratlon. 
.\ll lbt"to&nd m"DJ' utbt'r ex-pendHur~ ar«a reo}uin.,J of the l••aeher, 
J llat a "omau, but I lo111i-1,l lhftl the., 11cnieo <'f An toduealod wnmon 
~atnitted wi1b thn t•~V'lD"ibHit,- or lrutrocllog tho 3·011th of our touutr.)· 1■ 
wonh u much, If LOl n11,re, thau the, Hn-i~ f)f a comnton fa.rm labonir 
I do not wl:9b to be uudentood u Y.7lna that. Nmmou fanu labor h1 o,· .. r• 
,aid. bat that the Naatry lNehu. whcthrr 1nale or f•mate. .. 11ndnpald. 
n port 11 -1 ht abo,·1111 iacludf'I t'\llf'Dllttl for tho full t"o Wirf"lu of 
tatUtute-, but dQ('.s not iorlml(I. bo:1rd for thfl tflD WH'k• of aummer TllC11.llao, 
"II•• w•giY In •:1m11. for Nil teachn• tM'luw thu prluclpal b f:J, .!)o l)!'r 1uooth. 
\\ aaes hi H,.,..,"nl l•1wn,.hip, Jlo\1'11111 t•ouoly, ln thn winter. i• t:l11 {Klr 
«-bon1 month. for teacbn1 boldioa tlrtl ,.,,,,le cerdtl~at.P. Ia thw surumflr, 
~ pe-r month for tt.,.dwr-t bolotin1 llnl irrade cc-rtltii-.t~. 
B porl 1,1 -"fhe ruaJorily of ecbool• Ila\• hut NHn 1uontU in the ye:1r. 
\\ aa• aTeraa:o about Pl tor the four "later month, u,112:a for the three 
•ammer month, It will l..,, .t-<-eD tha\ thfl' lfl&cbf'r 1, uut of em,,loym4;nl five 
asuuthaof thf'I )tar 
I! a teal!hM tl••p1•111h "I""" ltii.lchln,c alooo be cannot. ml\ko a HvrnJC t~ach• 
lnll' cn1J11u·s acbonli, 
A nry ,mall ucwber of tttal"ben Nmaln In the- proft!Mlon for ao1 Nrntld 
,ra • lengtb ol time 
hchoob are 111:f'DtHJy T•ry J•110rl)· aupplM'tl with t.'-.l" Deceu&rJ a1,para1a11 
Msn.7 lt'booll baH aone at all, ooL f'VtiD a dktio1,:uy 
HUMUOl,IH 1:0UNTY 
Heport .; -~-1 tllff'tir4'uce ls ma,le In ("l•ffll,>f'U13ll!'.,n uf IUlllO and ft.ttuale 
teacbera of corfflpon,ti11a JffaLlH, 
Tiu, t"OmpcDu\..iOa t9!1Ccil'ed in th~ tuwn.tblp of Rutland nnroa from tt.i 
10 t \. no d·ffettac. beta,: m.&dt" fur t.boso t.eaebflfl wbo hu·• tsltf'n normal 
ccMn-... . at oor col lqrN 
)If rt'1o0n «.otaln.t no &i".'coont o(the 1•llot.•n14.•" h1t11nf\ft llnrlng ,·1wA1lnn. 
1.1 I JlftY my way 1l1trlnK vacation, n•ltlt1 rri1111 my u.lru.)'. :\II 1110tft. <·uu111ry 
l•-a<"hur• 1111 
're-acblng, u • 1•r.:•f1P'lun, a&. the prne.nt rate of compcMaliua, •nul,I 
'lt'Art"!!IJ be• 1ncct•.-. u we ha,u 01ds NTeD or utaM monlbs of ,cbool 
durlo11 Ille J•ar 
l.<po,i 6.-To teM"han lndjft'trent!y •tn'llUh'C.1, the compent•lioo b u,, 
doubt •allicko.t Hut for lta,,:bf'r. who h~\·n 1mute cul'ful 1n'"l'•rathn tm•l 
am thurougbly t-'111l1,p<11l II UI oeitht•r ro111111<'011ur:,to with thtt tmll!\y ln('urn·•l 
hi preparation nor with tbfll ahllit}' l,)rot1nt.·u.l 
Ao•l ron.hir.rmore. 1 bellevu lbat Wt•fl" It not f,lr tbo nlf.~ritic.e ao1l 
d..-otloa ct the thoroUl(bl.J equl11i-,rl l«leher lO the peilaaoa{cal PNf,!tilOQ 
I.A a means of bet~rlnR tocie1-y. the •tale •i,,,t the na1ioo. t.he1 would quld:11 
brat raa.1.t and mareb to ■owe be-tlt'r paJ lDg field 
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IDA COUNTY. 
fo e~timallo.Jr e:tpen..;03 I hl\ve en<leavored to computo the a"rerage outlt.y 
or l\D ordinary teacher, and believe that in grn.do work, where one h,u a 
bome io which to apeod ·mcatlons1 there i.s little profit, if the teacher tneet.e 
the ilemaoth of the timo in regard LO educl\tion, &0e1al lilo, etc. In ~uotry 
acboola male te!lChPfll b1we u1ually reeeh·ed more compeo1ation for work 
th:m fem11lo teacbcr111 who have performed the same class of work as well. 
1011· A COUNTY. 
Rtpori 1.-The anrai:co compen"lltion of country te&ebers is !\bout IZJ.S. 
for a year of eight and a h&lf month, for lady teachen. ar:id $260 for gentle. 
men. 'fhl!4 leaV"e, but a 11ruall margin for the teacher, but. of course, tbe 
wearing a1,P1'n-l oeed not be so high as the above after the tint. ye&r-'1 work. 
a.., much of it can be ll"t!d more th:.n ooe year. 
Jo tbl, T"ldnily oountry tearhen are lt>a,·ing the work-1 and for no other 
rea'IOo than iosulliclent pay. Ma.or boards think they are ge ac.,rous indeed~ 
if they pay a teacher & few moro dollar., per month thao they m.ight be able 
to earn at manual hlbor Wa{reil, howo,Tor, are looking up, and it ii to be 
hoped that the Lime is not far distant wbeo the coon try teacher of Jowl\ may 
r(M'eh:e at lea.st ll8 JtOOtl pa_v u Is receh·ed by those ot our neighboring states 
on theeut. 
R, pori 2.-•I luwe spent about fifteen years in the school room. It 1, not 
"money making profession. 
Rf port •l.-1 ahould think tbat.twery teacher should be a.blo to make lh·lng 
e~peo11~ dnrior TacJ\lloo. It seems to mo that all of the above £Lre cer• 
ta inly within the nngo of A te&cher's expense.a. Teaching is aurely not s 
very lne:ratl,.e oc-eup:!ltlon, yeL the aveniige teacher to Jowa should be able to 
lay asido aoroe wooey. There ls nlore expeose auached to a mat& thlln 
thtre is to l\ (emalu teacher. Socil!'ty makes gre.ate.r demands upoo them, 
aotl they ue 001 so able to curtail expeo~ee by helplog themselv~. thererore 
would think that they should 1et ,lightly better wages. \Vo bavo oeed or 
them both in our Rchoolt. t4 mt'.ke them har01ooloua &od comprehensive. 
It will be..,. . by the •bo•·• list th•t the t<>achet who pay, board aod all 
other expenlile!II, aod ls not t1icled by pareot.iJ or friends, makes but ,·erf little 
clear money. Sh:ly per coot or the tea.cben I have que1Uoned lo regard to 
ex.pens.ell receh·e a great deal of aid from other aouroos tbao tea.china. 
JKFFEltSON <.:OUNTY. 
Rr1t0,.t ;t.-The above 11re my owo expoo,e:s. Having no home, no ODO lo 
depeml oo but myaclf, they ma.y be above the avenge. 
JOHNSON COUJ\TY. 
1/cporl 1.-lf the teacher wa8 to rollow teacbiog alooo aod do oothlo~ 
el,e, sho could save but little dU1iog 11. year. 
Rcpo,-t 2 .-8(\~idos my own ellpense.,. 1 fllroisb ha.If of the living exJ>eDIIM 
for a r~wtly or three I have also paid. for 1.0 organ and a term of roualc 
for mye-01f, and ha,·e obtained a gold watch, which I have needed badly 
1loce l began teaching. I have ~n teaching for live years and haYe DOI. 
■a,·ed very much, u my expeo1e1 are ahnoat. equal to my sala.r;. No differ• 
tnce Is made in the wage, between ma1e and female, but a. diff'ereDce ot ftl"e 
do11ara it made for tbe gn.de or ceniftcate. J bue been t.eacb\og on a fint-
clUJ ceni6cate for rour terms. 
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Jl,.p<,rt l',.-Ha,-e taaghL io country 8Choo11 tony terms. .\Yeuge. wages 
for ttorlXI ot ,e,•eo monlb.s, 127 per moDtb. Too many teacher.s lo our Uni-
nniilY eouoty, and wa1e.s are reduced ea.ch year In M>me of our nanll 
stb<io0l,. I am not te1tching t.his YMI', on ar<'Ount of 101\' W&JrC$. Our tint• 
cl:i,id, e,:Jl("rlent-ed te1.chcn have to gh·e up teaching in thi~ county aod go 
whf'N tbl•Y CIID receive higher wt1ge~ for tholr work. Io my opinion first• 
ti._ ... ,. f't~rienoetl t.esehen "hould recoh·o 110 or II~ per mouth more than 
t,e«iaoen1. It L, Lhe exi>erle,oced loacher thftt gh·e., the be.,t utill:f&clion in 
ahnMl every uae. 
I.EF. t"OUl\TY. 
Rtp.,rl •J,-Wagi'I for n,ale teacher, about. lS3.33l P')r ntootb, and the 
aTeNag~ wtS(tll!I paid latli""111 for teaching about $2.j.f',0 per 1.nonlh, The llccount 
r .. r male t&ac-hcn at th<' end of the yet1r would at1u:,d u follows 
ror aM,·k..-1 a. lC'~cher for nine mouths at .. '3-S ••••••••••••••••••••• • • '31\J 
1-;'-('0U$N tor aloe tnooth?J .......•. . •. .• , ......................... •.. . 24$ 
Bala11ce , .••• , .. , , ... , . • • • ••, .••.•.....•.....•. ,.,., .•. ,.... •• • .I 67 
Fernalo toa.ehtn aec.'Ouot: 
For Mtn it'.,1111\1 teachflf for oiue ruooths at. SZ8.S3t ...... , .. , ..••..••... 825/S 
Jo:1p('1t.9e! for ol■c 1nooths •...•..•.. , .........••.... . .. ........ , .... , . 186 
l\alance •....••..• . , . -.. . -• . . . • . . . . .... .. , ..•...... . ........... . . ·• 00 
H,por-t ti-I aw tearbinl( now in Green Uay Wwosblp. Tho aven1ge wage& 
bere per tnonth i1 l30 I undent.Rnd the wag-os Rt this place, with ono or 
two euPfHl<'ln!I. i,1. the highPL paid In tbeeounty outidde or <-ides and lode· 
peodeot dhtrict.1. You Ct\n readily tee that after c.lednc tiog eX"1>eo5~5 there 
It a uarrc.>w m&ra,iu left. lu the wa.y or profit.II or 11ctual compeosatloo 
l,INN COC~TY. 
HtJ-'JrC -1,-The r<toct•itsu, of OJ>loiou of my teachers ls that the ltelll..f or 
11 woaf111g "l'l'»rel" 1houlll be *:?00 los,ead of 8160 as given above. 
Rt110,., (l. - 1 tlrul th•t the item11 "lncidenl.9.11" varies somewhatio,propor-
llcn lo 011e'111111:\ry, It. 11 hard for people to see any reason why a. man 
earnin~ the munltlcf>ot aalaryof '6i5 Jbould uotcontrlbuto liberally to every 
ooll«:tlQn or Yihah,ver kind lo the oomruuuity. 
RtJIClrt JO.-Tt>acbena cannot live on 8200 per year and pa; all expense,. 
All J cau 1u,y ill that they ought to pay bette.r wages and have bctt4;r tcachera. 
Rtpurt 11-1 hau ncvM attended an "&Dnual lnalltuto" e'.lce))t at my 
own home io Ohio, where thtt expenH le bot.ti. tu (.~tar Htti,1d.s oue pay• 
high for the •Im pie oecee~arioa of Ure, and uote,s one J,i: willing to lh·o In a 
hox, Hit Wl'rl:', a great oull&y 111 11~,ary. Besides the incidentals weo-
tlonl!tl there aro rememOOt"\.•d birthday,, wedding gift.t, Chrl.8tmu prc.-outt, 
that 11mouot to another tM>. 
ktr,or-t 12.-J.. I untlere:tand, you want my pcnoual c-c:peoses during the 
ltC'bool year, 110 l h11.v11 gl\'en them u nearly iu I cso. Of coune they ,·ary 
with tht JHren-ut. 7eart. \Vbeo l go to Chautauqna It adds anolher 1100 to 
W1 t''<Pf'OIM:'I. 
2ti~ tlrTH lllfSlil.\L Rt:PURT OF TIit. 
LOUISA ('Ol'!,TY 
R, 1,ort 2 - ID tbll par1 of tbt "-lale •111:t- •ar, ai,ou.t. tbe 131..!)t for malf' •=d 
ftmale teat•hflt'B in oouolrS dlttrkt•. M,ale l~lll'"l1t·n are preferrt•d for 1tin, 
ter term'l, J-::~cb db1trict 1••J'• for tt•acber'• ~~tary froml!OO tolt'.!l per yn.r, 
.... -t, ,t U k,1,t froa, ""'" to t-ia:ht mouth, In th LI ?'fpon I ha Ht talca.btod 
OOafll only for tho attual time to which ec-hool i• taught5 all teacher, will at 
1e ... t t>o.rn th .. ir l)Qard durlnR: ,·atatloo; aome will tlo tnnre. I do oot th!c\ 
teaehf'n tn tbo country eaa nre more than NO tot':~, from their aalary 
lew J)enona, utJ"ftdally vf the malo If'-, csn afford to IJMrnd their thne 
toM•h1og lu the C'."ouotrr 1lh•trictt ,owe youor men n1ay te.ch for• •bon 
tlfiK'I, or wlaWr tt:t•m, .. but there are o.-aoy oth~r occ-u.,adoat m<>re JJJ'Olh 
able. Yffuni mt>11 rou'41 not atlord to thorouahty qul\lify the111~h·,._. for 
teaehiog U lbty did not ll,:~ct lO obtalo bttter l,.Jiog po.itloo• thaD f•)UD 
try 1choolt affonl 
l,UCA~ COU1'"TY, 
RtJKWl J -la tblt couotJ mal• u.oe.c-htn an lo dema11d aod r«"'li"• &boat 
!:\ more p0r month tban ft-malN. •·bile thl're 111 an. upward lt-Od la ••lfa 
for ;1111 teachers. 
('ompeo•tioo for malt, t.e-acbera la ina,l"'luate a.11d b• ow o~arly all other 
maoaer of hcu:loet-· 
n,1;orl :J.-r bl\,·e ma.do a C!lr~ful esllmato of what 1 hsve f<1und frou1 t!X• 
perleore c.o be the nt......,.ary e·q,,,nall'9 of ff'm1.l1• t.e&l--hf'l"ll lD b,,th tow a aad 
oool)trJ * an,l in bf•th eatH'• the ..,llruate 11 ruadt· on a , <ry economic bull, 
if llu\Ob(lfl are to lh·e al all a., other poople do 1 rlo not know that my et· 
thn11.t.e1 tor th,. e,1M-nt8 of meri are ~Ila.hie. ~o.,,., u a nuu.,,r of taci,. oar 
te&ebt1r. lo L,uca.t 0<1uotJ· do lh·e on 1~• than the abo,e e-1io1ate allow■, 
M"ny do, for olht'rWi'-8 they could not th·o at all, They either live aL hotue 
while uot 1A,11ebio1. &ad ha,·e few c-,peotff. or add to tht-ir inconll by other 
•ork. \'•ry few d,o •1 .... nd !20 for t»,k• ao,1 1,a"P"l"ll1 and in tooiae lllielitt 
arn poor uu,cher,. When compared wilh the D("<'l1.uar1 f"l"\IJ8DIIH'• tuul ahllit; 
N'lluireJ, 1he !11t.lar1N of rural toaebt"n are eolirely 1a .. tt1,quate and tend, to 
df'Jr-9.d• the :11,taodard <,f f'tlieieDt-f. 
Rr110rl 3.-H \h6 rnontiy Te<'eh••d ,v('ro the only roward or lnduc,•mtuL. 
l ttrl:\inly wouhl not lNt·h aaotbn da)· 
RQ>0rl I-I -ManJ teaehc-n t1('1T"tr bau thfl t•"{))eO&NI Jino, tbelr w~ 
tin not I"'-'' mlt It They Aro neHr .flf'tm at tl"1u•h~n• mrrtlogw,, ("<)Q\·r1Hlott1, 
eto ... bttau.-•.r tMy co,t. 'tinted w,g..-11rr ,hrarhng oianJ g,)Oll tnchn■ avd 
drlda,: 01btrs olit or the ,,rotnalon. 
l,YON ClJl':'\'TY. 
J(,porl 2 -'J"htt ..-agie, In tbi• tollat}' ,ary fn,m 1?1 tn f.tJ In lhe- ,-ouotry 
~rlH)(')l!t, to •50 or 17:. In t~e town .-rhonl11. J'eaehcrit <'l\11 h11.rdly 11111.'ke a 
rf'1pett'.lbl., lh'la1, ,\tr talary i• tlO J'1't month. and 1 •veak rrlMII H.ptri 
eucre wh•n 1 ._.,. tbat tb«"rt" he DO oionf'y lu it at that r.i.., of pay. 
Jtc,wrt :J ,-'fhC'Ae liauru are for ulutt nioot1111 work nl)d hoard. 1t I• Ollt 
Ol'loloo th.at wa,ree ar~ C'ODtM•rnblr low It Is e-,·Mrut. from tho abon 
that tearb1•r-.,can110L lhfl <JD thrtr ...arnluJtt iu tbe "rbool year, hut ttJUll. ol 
uN·e,sily, rut1th.1 hind duriug \'l\tatloo to 11upply the th•ticleocy. 
CO)nl(SSIU!<ER ur L\IIUR ,.,fATl~l"lt'S 
MAl>l'-0~ 1·ut!XTY. 
B p>rl ll -1 (HI u thou,ch I cnuM bardlr do Ju,tlee I<> tbt. ••port u I 
lln lo the county 1ea1, and of conne it- ,-o.u mo nothinr to au,-n1l county 
mnt!ngs aail no bo!lnl ,luring io•1lt11W1 Hut I hi,·e trie,,I to pu~ dg11tt1 &I 
owly eoTftd u pc)Alb!o. l\.lllrd I ba,·e calrulateiil fl)r f11ne month•. cf coane 
few of our country teachn·i 1:n,t to lN('b ao 1on1 BNMN 1h1 e,J~»•N 
mf'otloned thtrt an, • Jtrlll'al- mau1 h• ,c-hlflN who ha,·• to hire 1t•11,ru1 to take 
lU1U to aad trow ~Ir 1e:boob a111 l to buat for achoo!s,, aad lo .ome of (our 
,ubd.lttricU "'bff'O tht.)· eJoct mei11 u members nr the lo"·n111hip boat'II who 
Utt 11 die four I nrntni o1 thfl tow.·111hi1>, they h••• to p&y out tor Uver.1 
wh•vr""er 1h91 with to draw their moDeJ'. At to the 'tat11 meet nir4. J ••,·• 
oenr f!:ll abl-. with the1&tur I "e,t, toat\• n,t th.-n1, althoul{h l would 11ke to. 
Rtporl .!.-The l'o0nty or \la.dlton. a, br U I know, make. au UilftrtDN 
la I.Ml •-.:es eif m~o a.ad •OfflitD 
In I.he country aehool tbe wa,r,.. ,·ary from t23 to t30, in thfl 111mmt.1r. to 
,., to Bi 60 in th<" wlnwr. lfl•'t'Or•li11g to th111ize of the acbool. 
Tb "'arv but few men leacbJoc la. tbe country achoob. 111• oom,,.n~ 
13t ou dM• oot jll■t1f1 111. 7o•m• 011,a to f!J11ow the profossion of tt.n.chiog 
cul.)' 111 • t1t·p11lna 1t110.., to •cim .. thlnR htltrr. 
1tqo,1 ., J tblak the r.:qulrt'manu aN •111.J,.lr too much ror tbe waae. 
tho lMchn• ln coantry 1llstrkt■ are p11i,t. I-or e"tatul'lt,: I am te:,,••hln1 
thl.J 1prtng fur t ... >:J per mr,ulh. an,I tb!ll l1 all tbry would 1ive ua1lflr 1101 l'OD• 
1 t, aud then, lo nl"m, tbf.7 •ouid 'DN, htN aoyoae who dld not MJld 
a firtt--rlaM rert16oa1.-t1 an,1 had R•MHI r11:COmrnen,latlont. 
R porl ;- -\\ hNI the r .. nUIDf'Tlltloo ol the teacb~r ls •utllclt!Dt to enable 
bertola,nt Int.ho nooeu.uy belp1, book .. .-tc.., an,1 •pen.-f her T11~tloo1 ma 
at.udJ and travel, tbt-re will then lk" 1uout .-,fli(-ient. "lltbu111iht1<' Jabon•n lo 
thl1 ill HI fi••l<I 
Rq,orl 4 -.A1tt'f11h.neo at teal'11N't' mt·c,t1ag1111 not em•umbared wllh •nr 
particular elpellff eu:ept tn.reUna e,~u•~- Tttchu, are 11,qaJ11 -.nt.er-
tal ed '""· I ha, e re-li+-'41 upon any own obeervatlon au,l judtJnWnl. ln 114':termlulnr 
tbf'MC!XpelUU 
~pcrl ~ -la tbl-1 part. or tbe l>lale a leachtr m111t IJ)("Dd a rood deal en 
tell lwµrovruit ut If ho kt1 pt In tho front rank. Ou th" otllM baml, tho,e 
who try to ""° rnon,y tuuat ctenJ th•1o,ttJv~ c,f a a,,o■l many thlnet Ula&. 
w- Id oak"' them better tea~hen .\ecorJ1aJrlr thelr wa,ree ani Jo•"r• 
k110n JI lt1,,n,"· ith1ul,mitt1.rcj)l.rt111 ""tt .. ,tNI, ,i.,omt'oftbe1t,•m•, 
fl<rbap,, rould be <'Ut down atlll lowtr by oome 'I be ,alari" an ncli lbal 
l mates II 11~sr, fnr " maa to baTO j()me biu.laea, to umploy hi, tpare 
t me In ncation 
I liDd h hanl to rumpete with f,-m,,le teachrn u lhf'f OD teach tor lees 
aad "1 l mate more tbao at any c,tbt'r "'c,R 'fbt1 efflrleot-yof the t•t.i her 
llu not enoagb lo1t11ebco ,,n "·ae11  tQ in,lure h afh1·r. to prepan thorouahly, 
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/tr;;,J"IOtt 4 -r am stronily io favor or Industrial training in our public 
ecbool!, nod trusl thal public sentiment in this direction wlll aoon demabd 
eorue actioo by our Jaw 01akon. Let the ldoderge,rten be Incorporated into 
out 8chool ayatom aod pro,•ision for rul\nual trt:Linhlg be made in All our 
gram1uar and high .school grades.-l'Uy 81tperi1JUndnU.. 
R~p0ri J l.-l ba\l& made out.. a report or oxpen80-S t..bat Iain subjecL to an• 
nually, aod arc the actual expenses necossary, wblle some may be to a 
greater e~pense. The l\Verage school year is aeveo and a half mootb.s, about, 
and tho a,·ernf(O w&g-t~s are for a11 gl'l\.det about tao per month. wbilo n101t 
teachers work during vac&tioo and make l\bout, perhap.s, a.oo, leaving fro[Q 
t7r. to 1100 for malea: and !00 totOO Jor female.9 for a year. 
.Rq,orl /3.-Wbeo yOll COD!llidor the preparation expen1C1 ioourrod during 
that pt"rlod or prcpantioo, the phy11ical wreck a faithful. earue.st Ulacber he, 
comoa io a r~w abort. years, the pre.sellL salary paid LO Iowa. teacher• hardl1 
compenM11.tes. 
The majority of Jowa. srhools ha,•e ooly nloe mouths or a. school LOrm, thu, 
teavinJ{ throe months Yacatloo iu which the p&ys her expcnaes out of the 
mea.grr 111m Jibe bu saved, Why does sho not work at other emplo7meot 
durlog the.~ va.caLion mouthet Because other employment demands 11killed 
workmen Ahm 
Report H.-1 aru toacbingmy fiflb IA!rru of sebool th!• spring. My compeo-
eslion for the tirt:1t term was 13:5 per wont.h, the second and third terms•~. 
and the fourth and fHtb 1M J)0r mootb. Moles and females re<":eive theaarut• 
compensation in our township ror the same gr.uies. 1 suppose the teacher, 
who bl\\'G to pay their board during vacation, M well ru, when teacbina: 
could not aave a great de&l. 
MILLS WUNTY. 
Rt[JQrl 1.-ln 1t.ll towus there is very little dittcrence in compeosatloo of 
te.acher, below principal. It i.s almoat unlforml,>• 140 per month below the 
principal lo country 1cbools very Uttle difference esi&ts l>etw~n co1u• 
pensation or ma.le and female. teachers. \Vomeo ,wc.rasre about 1M ,,er 
month ror nine ruoolh8 each year. Men avel'ftge about 137.W per month, 
pro\•lding they a.re 1uccessful and remaio not ICM than a fe3T', In tho mat, 
ter of clothing ooly a rough estirn&te is gh•en, the cost. ranging from 120 to 
t100 per year T he it.em or atloodioR' 1omo normal echool during eur,1 n• 
cation, which is Lhought by 10me indispensable, would locroMe cxpeo~ 
materially. 
)llTCHt;LI, COUNlY. 
Report 1.-'fea.chers in this State cannot. lil'e ror a year oo their ea.ruin,1 
which they ro(.>oh-o for tho si~ or seven months ta.ughL ln country dl..strict.11 
"~age,1 will h1,·o to ho increa.eed if the efficiency or tho teacher is iocru.-.1 
JlefJ")rl 5.-1 lh•e in o town and teach in the country, which account. !or 
tho board account. l u-,ually pa.y 11.60 per week for board to the country, 
a., I am at home over Suuday. Teacher• who remain aL their boarding 
placea pay 12.GO, or about ISO per year. 
CO:IIMLSSlONER OF LABOR STATl»TfCS 
MONONA COUXTY. 
27 l 
/l~Ji<lrl J -It UI a taC!t that teachers in our tovto &od city schools uonoi 
Un• on a ;ialarv of 1Sao per reir, Are forced to work during \'&Callous to 
obtsio a livelihood. 
MONIIOE COU.NTY 
R port 1.-Tbe 18.0-0 dor1J not io<'ludo tran~ling ti'tpe0!i!C~ if one 11\'ej awa.y 
from homo, or if oue abouhl wish Lo tAke a trip, My home l.'l io Ohio, aoll ii. 
~-osta f.10 to RD and return, added to thb abo,·e W"ould make the e~peu-SN 
,UOO. .-h·tJ of the tea.cln-ra lo tho Albia schools only rtteive $3IG per year, 
10 thty c-m11d not.1uwe much at lht·lr pre~eot ar.larie~. 
lli.1~rl 2 -lo ruitkiug up this eathnatc J ha\·e found it tl ''t"f.) di1Ucuh 
tblng to do: there doe~ not ~eem to be 1uch a thing t\S a professional teacht"r 
in tb~ p11rt, aenae of the tem1. They all, O!I a rule. try to get the home 
.chuol. 11ncl 1et•m to tt,lnk thl\t their 11(\!l.fd COil& thew nothio,, btu th(! ract 
Li, that th<'lr J)ftreot.l or friood~ hoard tht teacher for tho dlstriet when the 
Jl.drltt 1hould do It, Con.,equeotly they will toach the homo 1cbool u 
orttn u they ea.n get it, and ft.wav when they hM-o to. This r Uod to be 
gcctral. :\Ult the remedy will ooH·r•be found iu a siuglo county. 
MONTGO)IERY COUNTY. 
H•J""'~ 2.-ln ind,lcotals 1 lncludo gifts lo pupils at the do~ or 1erw and 
th.-. co.•t of going Lo ll16tehool and return log home for three term,. Gifts are 
not oblii,calory, but a growing custom seoms to d('mand them. The coal of a 
t~A<'ht!r reJ\<':blog bu Khool varies from nothlog to more thflo I b1ne at.a.led 
fomalA lUt·hera rt'l(.-Ol\'e rnany kln<luc~see from 1,atrons of the achoo). and 
tl1cte ILI'A many c-ssef! wbne the co11t w1ll be l~ tbao abon;, fi,tureiJ. I ha,.o 
athualt1d hoanling at .. .!.ii) per week for thirty-two weeu (eight month.s). 
l ba,e Jmi,I u hiah u 18 in country 1cbool11. Ou the othor hand 1 h:a.Yopald 
u Jo" u 1i.2.t Alteod11.nce at tea"hers' meetings is optic:,oal. Eveu the 
county 1:1om,al, for wbltb I ha.-ro ~tl 112, is not obll,tfttory. For wearing 1,p-
pue,J an,- amount may be meuttoned, and the figures J gh·e ~viii bo criticised 
b_r moat 111.die.. u entirely too low. School teachers mu,t dre""' reMOna.bly 
"·•
111 or lose <"UU. 1 regard the smouot above gh·eo M t\lmoBt a minimum, 
altho11gl1 rusoy a t~a<'her ~pends le"9 per year-per forte 
l "1till tako the IIOOrty of ad,liug that low wage• for teacher, prattlcally 
nto thft Khool llll}Mteim, and th&t 11. mln(mtm, echool wage t, u no('('S!IIUY 
-aye tnore necel.!lary-to go<><I rural 8C'hools u s nii,1innm• of lln10 or 
months. A aum 1111bould he meotloned by law, lt.111 tbau which na di1tricl 
lhoulrl he atlowucl to J>ay. The IPgislaturo--bcing tho mol'lt capable r~ctor 
lu tbt, •<-hool 1Daoagtmenl-1hould declare tbo lowe.~t fig-urea lbRt Justire 
and the goc>1I of llm &cboole J)fmnlt to he paid. The lnw ot competition 
flhould hOt prevail. It '" a l>n.rbarUuu evorywhel"t', and would, and doee 
dr.1g the _&"booJ 1y:1tem down. Jo our •~tloo the highest 1>:iy to couolry 
W&clu,ra 1, alk,nt '300. The lowe-11t. may dOK.~ad to t2'l0, for eight woatb1' 
teacblug, 
R por, 3.-Tbere It Uttlo or no difference J>aid bet11t~een men eod Jadiea, 
but weu aro 1m:.!erred for the winter school■ 
•·1n11 IJJElililAI. ,u:roRT OF nu; 
One town~hip In thl• county bu Always paid poor ••&'8• and. coa1e-
q11fintly hive had \·uy few good tcachen, a, they got ,i.·hat are ldt. 
Some of the teach~.-. do oot att('m\ all of tho county me@tlng11 and an ooal 
1n1thut.11 and .. ,, that f''l~o,e, but they are not lh·t, enna;ttlc teacher. 
~11,~CATl:S-E COUXTY 
lll1«t 1.-lo tht foregoing e,.tJmatee •• usume tbti ltache-r e.arot hb 
lh Ina •luring v1.calion, and ha'fe only Hllmftt.ed what 1ttou to 111 I.ho 
aNual\y nece ... ary f~f"M.'Oae.e vi an t·conomkal teacher tor 811 "-'t'f'lc.11 of aehool 
and :l w~ek1 lnlltllul.6. • 
t :Ond,ltriUJ( the 1imft anti oon of prtpa.ratloo, the tt•l)()Olllblllty usumt,I. 
the work ,lone aoit l°'°'l 11C<"Ompli1hed, the comSM"DMtluo of lbe country 
tevber b: cerL&laly lowt:r propun.aooally tbao that of an.r other profeaaioa 
or c-allio1 tbllt 1 know an,·thlo,c about. 
A11 a rule, men an•l women Tee\9h,.• thl ,ame ealary for aame gnJe, c-t 
.,_·orlt. lo this county, ,·.-ry '""' exoeptlon1 
/lqw>rl 2.-ln th\• ,(\(•lion there aro tow male l~a~h~r• lo the town, 
e\N"l>t •uperiotenll~nt "-DJ ward prlo~lpal1. In the country ,·cry le,• rn~f~ 
u-aeben att lo B{'boul mor11 thao four mpothl. lo maa.) n.,. the_y bo~nt 
at laome a.ad wecan11ot •~prC,1ximate. a 0,1rre,d. data for u.p<ta..ea. Oae thlur 
it ,, Meot they all ,,.,. out more auen11io,r mMt-101-. hutitute!'i, and lot' 
,,.,,~n aod bookt~ In pro11oOrtioa to 1nrN and abort tho-,: ewploytd. thaa 
1u>y other claa. I know of. F'rw. ho~·,-,or, of country tea<·hen, au,t ft'w 
a;crl\du t~Achen!I, atwnd Mill._, a,,<wl:ulo1u. 
Thu \o,Utute h1 a b1ml~o oo the 01•J•1rlly, aod, In 01y tttin.aatloo, it ou~bt 
to bt fr.-., or tuition U not to p.&J cbe teathen for their timl\. 
Rtporl -/.-("oet cit att,·odiog t•aehen' n1Mtiog1 dtt1ieu,lit oo I.be loeado■ 
<•f the metth1gi we .ome tlmea bu-et.hem lo our own district. We ha1'c,. tbt 
rount7 rneeung1 duno.- the JHri "' ba<re them dUfereal 11\acu. Tbb In• 
du1luat·t\T' fare. botf'l MIi•. ete., tu:ul for eome would be A 1maU allowau-ee. 
Jnclu•h·• book1 for 11.Ato rcadlua rlrcl~ I allow exp~n•N tor t't\'O weot, 1t 
thtt annual iuatitute;. we tomelimoa h1,y-, thr("e. Co,.t. of rlothlng io('lullet 
ahGe8i. •ntnhufll. ra\n 111\ta. etc .• wbirb all teacben io the touotry ban to 
bo •ell •urvlied with. J'bl• may 1,, en.ae lea 10me yean. 
Thl9 report allow, for aioe moothi board, t.blnJ••h •eek•. tint days la 
tb• "~k al 12, ... bl• dllfeB in locallti•: lo oome cllstrieu 1,oard for full 
Wt"t'k la f:! !\41. ta au,1 I.!\. 
h '" tl1u l--Ultom In di,triet &ehool1 to treat the puptl• oa the last lllly of 
IIC'hool; theex1>t•u11111tlt•tl\'ll1la on lb& 11111obtrof pupil11 
Utpor-1 (i.-\"ery to, t~&1..·bef'8 who are roga111:ed from the tir,,,t of ~ptrlll• 
ber to th" m.Jdh· of Juue ca.a Jo mlH'b duriol( the :11u1omn ntadoa to add 
lo their u1ar1 ... 
ll woulil be far Miter for tbrm an,l tor tbtir .cbool• If t.htytouldTklt. 
durlna tho long TM't'-P, place, of lDlt"rt-at. or Alleud aom('I 1uwmer -«·bool 
whc,t" lntttrm:1on w...-u tmployetl who han a oalioual 1'1:JHttation Thia 
wouhl lueur 110 a,l1lhhu111I oxpeatf' of ahout e.;o. Many tf'tftcber& put-chau. 
at thtdr owo expt·11ff. hooka and matt-rial• for tbeir 1<•hool1 't!:hicb the dll· 
uict ,.fhouM fumllah hut wlll aot 1,ro,idtt, and yet uk th~II' ltachn"li!, or n 
ptel t.Mm to do tint-du, work wilb f~• or ao appllaa«1. Tbb ofte-• 
amoa.Dt, to •10 or won. 
IS 
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Rtporl W-
Tau~h~ 8f mootb• ,~ 830 ...... . . ..... , ... . .. . .... . ... . . ,10.i oo 
Taught l mrioth (<ti 33 ......... , .. ...•..... , . .. . . . .. 33.00 
'rllUsthl 4f moothJ (ft 20 ........................ , • . . • 180.W 
Taught. 8 month..." (i( 27., , . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81.00 
12 1nootb.s •..•...........•...........•.•• 8340.00 
My oxpenses, aceordiog to tho above, give me a ba.lauce of a.:,3.CO. &fter 
paying t3G for church aod chariu,,ble purpoee.a. but 1 do not thiok it la ltut>, 
for after a~tendlog inelllule n,y pockeL-book looks l'fttber emp1,r. 
vSCEOLA COU)>TY. 
Report 1.-ln our county boan:l Vftrlos from 11.00 to t8 per week to 
country, and • large per coot of teachers boaTd at, home, drh·ing or walking 
to and from 1chool. 'The county meetiug,iii are negle<:ted; leache~ claiming 
that they cannot afford to attend. Our town pooplo give froo board to LhOtte 
atteDdiog llU<'h meetings, 110 that. the maio e:cpense Is In going Lo aod 
rroro tho plo.ce of meetiog. Our be.at teachers will expend 82:J or 830 for 
books., st.atlooery aod journals. but ma1.1y do oot. .!IJM!nd anything, 80 that 
probably 1be abo,e is a fair estin)Ole. 
R~port 3.-Most. coootry t.ea.cboN havo t.o pay livery bill~ to conduct theru 
to and trom tea.eher3' me••tlnp. Aa a general rule teachers do nnt havo to 
pay board the whole year; only during school moot.h11. Do not have 
county mce.tiogt often. Have not had one here yet. 
POLK COUNTY. 
Rer,ort 2.-Male teachers In the couotry work at 80me other t·alllog 
about four month.I of lhe year. 'I'eachiog- ill not seU-supJ)C)rling. 
Rep<,rt 3.-Wltblo the put ye.or a number of myteachen have made 0111 
for me ft etatomont or lholr annual 4-'Xpenires. The figures gh•en in tho lt'C· 
ood column -re based upon t he figures given me by those te211chen1. fb( 
highest total of yearly expens(.'~ furui,1hed me wa.sl09t 4S, the 1owf.stMlti.:iO 
*fho bo3t ahowiug ot any gr&de teacher. In tho way of 8tHing arter 1111 
expcoses wero m6t, WM 177 81.\'od io ft. year. When l t Is considerod that 
teacht1rt work nine mouths In a yr,nr and h&vo to lh·e tv.teh·e monthi;i, tbat 
lbeyare required to dress well "nd lh·e comrortably and re.spectably, thfl 
conclu,iion that tbc salaries are too low 1, unavoidable. l speak now (''>ll'" 
cially ('If the ,:;trade tc&chcr, on ti rely dcJNndont upon heni:clf. As It is IJIJ", 
such can li\·o, but they c~nnoL eave much 
Rt-J»rt S.-A te~cher can avoid any e,;peose tor ttachcn,' mcetin~s. and 
porhapg mo"'t of tbem <.11>: bL1t if they could aff'ord it. there would be 11omo 
thlog spont ou general leacbert' mcetinjf by nearly cury l.eaeher. 
[ ha,·e computed b()ar,t on n bn.11is ot niue months of school In town aa(I 
s.o,·en In the country. 1 .submit, however. tho.t board duriog the ,·ac&ti(ID 
iA l' nNeSMry part of the tcacher'e liYiog expense.,. fn aplte of a J}()l)Qlar 
theory to the contrnry. a toachor ll:ltl<JL lint, and pay for It, too, in \'S('&tioo 
11.1 "·~11 MM other times. ADll there I, no way for the ordinary teacher to 
11u1>1>0rt himself duriug vac11tioo that will produeo ro,•eoue at 1.1111 co1.muea.-
isurl\le with the energy expentle<I. 
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I1u~ ~tartliog fact coooected whb lea<>hlog is. not ooly that it It more 
JJOOrly palJ, on the a,·erage. than any <>Iker t111de or profeu-l011 requiring 
tbe ,ma.Uest amouol of lotelllg~uN", but. that promodoo and focreue or 
«alar, .eems, io most in101taueee, to depend uot at all on ability, de\'otlon to 
dutf. hard work, nor c,·en on re.·rnlt, 1-:~pertonce i• 110metlme.-. " factor. 
Accortllt1)C to our prf~Dt '<'hool S.)·@tem. very little attempt la made to dill• 
co,·t-rthe amnuntof ·••u<'('C,.!I" aualnod bf a telcher Oire<-tor, and patrons 
11.re more, ignorant or the 8c-hooh1 und~r their chargu than 1~ a Jur_y of tht>; 
~ it. J111 to lry, Thi· •o-calJed 8UC<-&t.1Jful e~hool-man It, 11lmply a good a.d. 
""rti!ter, litlf' aoy othor quack. It ia oo wondt,r that moo call leaching a good 
profea.•don lo quit 
/Jrporl 7 - 1 ooll write from J)('n-c>oal knowlodli(&. r tind by ocouomy J 
t.".1111 ,._,\·ti a "mall 11mount of my wagc.11; my """lary l~log an avormge of '83; 
per month. 1 tlld not t'lllculate tho e,;peDM08 during ncallou r taught in 
a liberal noighborhc:tiOO, ,:;telling my bo&rd for S2 1>ur woek, and being l'iit• 
uatiltt unrler diff',•rent clroum.stances ruy e,;p,ensee ha.ve riot heco nellr "8 
pal 1., lt1..•t 1oar. when my expeoaea e'.11:ceflded my Jur,omo. 
R,-purt J,., - HetWt:t_•f'l the 11al:iries ur malo and female teachers or cor• 
N.•J>O•ntiuJr. grades, an unJu•t dik'rimloation it made In ravor of the male 
curh1•r 1-rom a pe<"uoiary 1tandpofnt, teacblDfr d068 not rank well with 
otL1•r prortouion"' or pnr~uit..c io whlt'h m<!n may eoa-ago. Women are prot,. 
aloly .,~ w111l pald lo thl, ~ark as ln other kiod~ or work lo which they 
enp111, 
l'Al.0 Al,TO COUNTY 
Ii', rw,rt :1 '1h18 Npon ilrnnu whl<'h lntereua me vl!ry 1un<!b. J teach lo a 
town of al11,ut l\f)4) ioba.l>ltant.t. Ther@ are three te~here "ho ten.ch 100 
J11Jpi111 ~rhe lJ°':"' Jt&.fl th~ p~mflry ancl lntermedlatt, teacbcn 831,30 pt"r 
mno.th; lht• prior1pal (<'UJ ~l, \\ e reach nine months lu a ye.u, whleb ruakea 
for wa luwer to11e•hf.4rt a 11alars ot 1337.r.o a .r"ar. which, after our 0\' peoattA 
::ue ,leilnch..,I il<'l'oJ111ing to lhA 1,bove re1,ort, leM·e~ us t7tf .,\O to pay doctor 
Ulla., ac-11tloo ('Xpf'n111u, and t.o lay by to keep u1 whev we get old. ft. make., 
uie ,, leh we would uev,.r grow old. and ,tUI pcoplo compl1dn b(ocau9e Wt\Ch• 
en a:•·l 10 much pay. I do not r~el that 1 hue, made the c:t"poose• aQy higher 
lh:u1 l wj 1hou1'J he f,,r lbe lady teaC-hC'r. I do thlok lhl!lt ladiel!. Ma rule, 
makt., thu bnt and 1111,~t 8ucc1•1<11ful t,•11ehn1. and why not 1>ay Lhem the aame 
u the g,,utl~uu-n rceu 
/(.port.; ~Tht'I ft),ovt> hJure;: :\fO ba~ed on a ~ta.udard of llvina: eon1114 tenL 
"Ith boclily coiufort, relinem.-nt and tlu, dlgolty ot tbt" 11rofo•u1lon. T~~Chl'rt 
l1J lieinJf 10 ••<'011omic:1.I a.s to l,e u0Ju11t to thel01'eh·t•t hal'o 1,,. e,peu•f'~ 
than tht~ rlgun~ •how. yet they mer.,t,y "ke out an oxlsl'coce not couAlatent 
with the 1tlscnil.Y of h1tn1•st l1tbor'1 t\.'tol"n 
Riporl Ii -I heliMfl that. tel\rhflnl ft.ft\ not palcJ eooug'1 for thr-lr work In 
our town,hl11 hut yt-ar, ( think. thne WM 0111.)' 1170 for each 9t'hool dJ,urtt-t 
J4~t ~-hHt•t J l.t\11,rht throe mo1JlhK at SJ.~ per month; onw J am tea.f'hing /\ 
thrff ruonth1 term for '30 per mnoth, hut io an 11djolulng LOwo11hl1>. A 
lHc-bttr ought not to hue to go nut. oo farm work during vacatloo to trncµ 
up hie e,pt•nlC", but. ought to h1we time to keep up hl1 •tudloa. Ile mtut. 
J111\ltd1 to keep up bis profCJJS!on. 
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PLYMOUTH COUNTY. 
lltp&rt 3.-l have counted nothing for \Tacalion expenses. The ular;or 
tho avengo teacher wUI not equal lhe sum of expenditure11 noted. lo a 
town of any size it is impossible to reduce the eicpeo&e of board, wearlug-
ap()8rel, and incidentals. and noL fall below a •·atandard coo1lstcnt with 
bodily comfol't, t"f'6nerueot, and the dlrnity of the profe.,.sioo." Necusarlly 
economy mU8l be practloed in at.teod11nce al teachers• meetings. boob, 
Jouroal11, etc .• the \·ery things the t.eaober needs and the schools need. 
Rtport 0.-At l\ 8alary or loO per month, gh·iug an income of M60 a year. 
this would leave me 110 in debt. 
POW~~lllEK COUNTY. 
Report J.-1 am pleased to see your iol-8rer-t in oollecting statisllct lo 
regard to s.chool teachers. The above estlmat4's are l>a.eed on &ttendaooo al 
the institute ten d&ys. :Males from the couQtry u.sually employ a helper lo 
their place at, 11.00 per day, which may or may not be co1uldered &1 ao 
e~m1e. 
As a clus, teachers io the district .schools keep about even, aod Lho96 in 
the graded ttchools but little more. The compenMtloo and permanency in 
other lioe, or employment bolng greal..er, pre,·ents the beat talent from fol• 
to .... Ing school work for a 1)y great length of time. exccpL "' priocipAll aod 
superlnteud,.nts. 
~ueh teaun·es or mu.nur1.I training that could be iotrodul'Gd u would be 
the most practical and secure the oouiidonee aud .sop1>0rt of the patrons 
ought to 00 made " part of tbe common ~chpol cour1e. 1'he elements of 
e1rawlng and modeling are the only features at present L,rnghL to any o::.:tent.. 
Rtporl 2 -There lll oo dHrereooo rn the compeol!-ation or male and fema.h, 
teachef"tll here. The waged of a teacher htl\'log a Rrst CIM,S cer~tflcate. lo this 
towoship, aro t'208 per year. 
Rtporl 6.-As direcled. J have mAdo au eetiruste that simply would allow 
lb" te,.cJ,,p,r to drc~ P.od Jive io a m,-nner that wonld command respoct. 
A suroroer outing should be ioch1ded thl\t would loc~!Lfte the et-th11ate 
rrom ~)() to t30 at. lea.,t. l~w wage.~ mcao, 18 a rule, a. teacher with a 
n•rrow raogo or lotellectual vi1lon. For iost:1nce, a trip to Vhiet1.,to thh, 
aumrner will mo:10 a better teacher, with aomo new idou to tmpart to her 
puJ)ila. 
Rr1i0rt 1.-As to the compt'-nA11.tio11 re<:el\'ed in diJLrict 8Chools, it is 
banlly ,mRlcicnt to 1>a.v all othtir expenae8 out.aide of a.!bool ,•ork. About 
two-thirds of the waa:M are expended in s.nnual expenses, Al reronh•d 
&bovr, lh("n>fore it taku a long time to a.ave enough lo attend coJlcge lo tit 
one.'it at,lf better for th~ profcu!oo. 
Rrporl 9.-1 lwlio~·e thl\t tea.chers doloa- the same &mount and quality of 
work. male. or fem&lc, should rt.-ceive the saUle wa-'tt'5; but where a teacher 
furnlcsh~s hi• or h~r own apparntus, Is capable or handliog t.hem. and UM'"-
tht.iro wi,sely, and takes the pro1>er care of school property, beahou ld b1" :tmpl~ 
rewarded for the 1tame; in other word11, a. tescher's wages 8hould 00 ba.seu 
upoo hh, ability to U,(J,(,h. and 1,ol for the tioo laoguage he eso use iu obtaJn-
ing a ct,.rti6cate. 
Rtporl 10.-fn the above ~port l have made the estimates Just. u l~wr 
u can be d one ror a m11le teacher. The expeosoof females would be a O"ifte 
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)8", owing to their wearing apparel not being ao eosLly, auct they oan eet. 
boa.rd a little cheal>f'r thsn mftles So you ean reatlil:, .see hy the fore,tolrig 
Ntlmate that oor annual expen~t•11 Are-217. and we eao get lo eight months' 
tMl"hlo,t in a ~,-ear, at an average of, SAJ W per month, or,. t.ot&l income ot 
ac,.41 lt"~,·loJ a balance on the wrong 1idc of lhe INla-l"r to the amount of 
tUl. ~ow, tbe-16 ft~ rather dl..,cooragiog tigureto. hut thoy are ne,·erthe1cu 
tniA. U St wef'fl uot for the little we can ru11ke at other labor during ,·ac~-
cii1n, we could noL ms\:e a llvlnJ( and keep up lO the dewand11 or the tlruu 
a, jirat.rlau trqr/u:r1. 
Rqw,., 12.--The comt-.eo11atfon In this county I!! thu Mwa fnr male, a, 
for female-i From 11,l to 18.j J>(lr month In 11unmcr, aod from •ao to 140 
per month lo v.inl.f'r. In M"\'C!ral to•·o41hiJM the p:rade or certlticate and the 
lc.&C"bt'f''e e1.1Jt"rieuct' make a difference 1o the waa-f'-1 of from It to 13 per 
mootb Board may be bad ror ,2.r,n per week A teachl'r Ii. expoctAKI to 
furnl"h " sen•&\. d~al ot aJ>paratuit for hl'r 8Chool. and Is compelled 10 take at 
lt3-tt two 14."hool Journale, buy a gr<1&t. mauy book-.. et.o .. whidl makee 
aJten!H•• quite heavy A toflChor cannot 1>0~iblv make, more than enough 
trt co,-,,r e,penee-. except. during the winter term, aod then but little more. 
1\1 ~!lGOLD COUNTY. 
H,,-,or, / ,-The wagoe han, all to do with 111ecuriog tho be11t tuatbel"!I, 
Tlw lndeJ>('ndent. 1.lla.&.rklA hore pay thu poorest. wages and ha,·o ooly now 
tie,luncrt, tnOlitl.)· girls, and in many CU& 1,oorly prepared for tta.cbillg. 
In these 1-0wn11hlp~ the. efft>i•t or 1uob teachers ls ,·ory evldcot. in the erade 
of 1eholu1. t I.now tho amount received by tosrhon hero la \'ery poor pay. 
'fbe.)·-th~ lMchn .. -can clear, hy 111rlct lhlng, 11bout what. a rarm hand geus, 
1,nn·hHog ho Hurta work of some klud du1·log Vftcatioo, l'bco how ean he 
afford to.> lltll much exptmM upoo hi• educsliont 
~AC COUNTY 
Rcpt,,.t 2 -1 haTe taught m•oy term11 In eouolrJ' ,chools In dtft'erout 
c•ouot,e, In Io"·a The average teacher lo a countTY &<'hool doea not cer• 
tAlnly pay more thaa ti )l(\r ytar for pM(888ional book.! or petiodicala. lil8 
boa.rd In thf! p1'rt or the :i,.,late ~ldom CO&t:ts hint more than,~ per week, but 
he O('C'Mlor111ll_y paylll ti .;o Jlis clotblo~ may COIL him N.nywhe~ from MO 
t,1 IIOU pa year au<l hu bu still wetl enough dr~~~d not. to excHe remark, 
~rct,l_f any teac-h('n are ldlo during ,·M'ntion. Mo11t oflh('rn lirn aL home 
during lhe limo wh,in they are not toachlug, and a ,·ery large proJ)C)rtioo 
come from wolho-110 tamlHe,, Tho large number ot thoRe who only teft.cb 
a few tPrn1.1snd are obllKOO to a1:{'t'pt the lowest wage, whl<'h hrlog1down tho 
av1,r11"a nr tcucb1·re' wage14 Profe.~siouftl tt!acbere of good rtpulatloo ar1t 
ln no dangn of 1111,u-...·joa. 
"COTT <OU~'f\ 
l~rpo,., ,7.-Upon addtng the!ij,fl 1um11 I Ond that ft ao1ou11t11 to 12-3r., whkb, 
I tbrnk, ar., ooL aho,·e lbe expenrl1tures of the u~crago l(·hoot t4'acht!r. 
«~.,._•ctahle bo:1.rd for male teachers 11 genertt.ll_y betwceo ,t;:!.!W aqd 18 
fit'r wN-k, my t>wn rates belna- It 7~ per WCi'k, lnduJing WMhiug, 
Con~lderioJt that a per80n taught H1ve11 mouth8 durlnJt the year, at. l30 
J)('r ruooth. and earned oot.hiug durina- ,·aca.tloo and depended eutfreJy upon 
his Hlary for t.eaehlog, lucky would bo the.tsebool muter ir ho could hire to 
teach for bi1J board and exl)('otes. 
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Oa the ••enjl'C not more than one ""hool lo the in Loul••• \hucatiqe, or 
Sonu counttes pa.ya more than ~ JH:or month tor eight. month, lo the year. 
aud aL theae rate3 tht h.•ather would ha.le a ,·er,1 small prolll No W'Ood•r 
that 1ocxJ aebool teach,n are ahray, lo d,ruand Pleue e:rt·oi.e this paper 
b.ia11t ll>r-n, u tbe chlld"9D aot at mJ table a.nd demolhhed U.•o lbla maoau. 
whk-11 abo-. tbe iocoouoN'!nc« of t ,e Ct><lDlrJ' echool Wi&Chc-r 
-.nELBY ( OLJ\TY. 
Rt110rt 1 -Only prloclpal•. superlot('!o<t(',nl.l, and a row of th~ better 11aid 
tctu.•IH,n in graded Mlh(}t))4 cao have any margin of profit. ('ountryteacher. 
aeldom rer~if"e'300 otr year They boud with ··pa," or til.e they have a 
dtlidt _, the eod of thtl ,)'Hf 
ThcN la practJcallJ ao ditl'ereoce In th~ wacN of men and women for the 
M-tb" araaJe of work la the ...,boola of lowa, The app&nnl ditferenc:e aritee 
froo, the fad, that l.htore ue but few women lll"tlDit u prlndpalt and aui,er-
' i•or• }riuch ecl,0011 u thl• look toward lodustrlal 1rnr.tult.1, such u 
writing, drawing, ~lay-modcllng. 1Uck-layh1". pr.per-folding. and trn.lnlng In 
111.ognl\R'f', mathematl<-•. &od all common branches. 1·he u1ual di.sciplhie 
uf th• .. -bool mu.st ba,., an lmport.aot lo,tuurtal bearing, uh lmpllea lod111-
try, aubordia.ation lO aothorit7, ~l"M'UraDNt, auentk,o, ol4<"n·aace c,f 
resalar boD1"1. aod OODl.&Ct 11·ith ocben ln lhtt IN"hOOI .. )("iet.)' 
Qutry: \You.Id wor.lr..i.a.g with a•~•• or a hatchet do more, 
SIOUX COUNTY. 
//.-port 3.-A.a can bo ,u,4rn, th& teacher who JtC&A about '400 per .,Year ID 
the C'hy lt.'bool•. pap at lf'Ut '300 for lhlug• actually net-<l&rl. and bu a 
proat of tcO for htr ,-.. r • wort. ~o te,!\t"htor can keep within tbe above 
tip NII. and il- ii lmpou1hlf' to Nl"'e m"re thao MO a year, eTttD If ao mor.ey 
ia aquan(l~red in any wa1· 
The fa,·t that t•cher1 rt,oel.-e ,uch lotr.· wages cau.oa u• to ha,·e lo.effi• 
dent, loox(>(lrienoed Loaohon In mus&. tM<l.•. and this pul• a hu.vy welgbt.011 
the upbulldlng of our •rhool1. The Hlary of teacher. 1houlfl be raise-I at 
lea,t one-third. The 1,rofuglon would tbea h&t"e lo ll an lndic-.atioa of 
appru•al on the part of the public. 
Ripon 4 .-Very re"· prof~~ooal leat'ben accumulate weahb. \lao7 
teachu,• •1ari&a are ~Nied as public pluo,ler. It cauae from the public 
and, lhtirefore. the publir W&DLI h back 
I 1-lo not think tho rom1wn.ution Is htih enough for go0'1 t('11chcn. IL l~ 
too hlKh for poor one"- l'her& Is no quto,it1on but that the ataodar<l of •ffl 
cit:Dt'.)' l• r"lli'IOO when tftl'\C'hers feel that. thf!y ttre well paid K'('.«pti,,ur 
tQ~rt'- •boultl b.tHe e,t~J1liona1 pay. 
1:,p,,:nt ti .-lo thl• rouoty male aod ft•male ,.,acb~ra al"t' .... ually paiJ. Kt 
\be•~ are not tbt .. mtt for all gradw of t,,·rtificatM. 'J he tlnit g1,1ut~ l§ 
from f.,\ to ._i rnon:, lh•o lower gnd ... 
A 14:tlCht•r hMe ('J\U mak• a preLty guod lh-iog, l>ul It wlll be a long lime 
bofor.1 they are \'Cry rh.1 h at the wag•• paid at pre..seol. Hoard 111 from,~ Lo 
110 1•er moncb I ha,e 1JHon very fortuo!\W lo be ablfl lo board at borne the 
month1 out of the alo'-'. •c> J11•rbapr1am a little beuer ofl' than oth~n. 
R, port 7.--Tbt• abm·t1 iA ft ,-~r1 hnrrlu,.l Hluuau,. hn\\OVM I c-on11ult.-.l 
in,chfln of .. en,ral y1,11n f':tt)erit•nce J knuw of .u\·l"ral 10011 and COruJMHNU 
tHCbrn who DO('fl.1Ari13· are cocu1'4tllf'tl to fore'° many 11rh llf'1l.,_ bf.cau• 
of c-.J.a-Dsd- fboN who an, out •·hotly d,1.oond~ot opoD ltacblaa fora lh,i. 
Ubond Qften1lm .. an, those wbo ar. a~rdnl the prhU~ or aerord 1h.m• 
,et, .. tM beof'tiu drf'l"f'ecl from lhne hlitbM pril"'ile,:ei lh&y do uot attend 
tut'.lttn" mecllaJtS from an eronouah.~ 1ta.od11olat. We hau monthly •• lf'&Ch 
,r-• DJ('("ttog• .. in 1ti1T,,ronL part• of tho l" tllnt.)', howou'lr noon aredUltlnclh 11 
l"OUDly me.•tlng:11. 
,·nmY ( 111:STY. 
B ro,-t I -Tb-, Items 1 ha Ye ap1lfl1ulftl. aecessaril1 arw,, f,>ua,l 00I7 ia a thy 
t.cae)rr't eta, boot, but 1lH'r• tb~y eat.r :in 14 ••nll t'!:t.pem~ quho rap1dly 
fa oal7 one thins ,lo the fe-mal61 •tJCu,t nti:11re than the 111,l•· the ile .. of 
drru \ty ettim;1.te fur la,lit"I, r-.:pt"n"4'1 of we&rillK IIPJ••rt•l b n1M,Dl to laktt 
lnt.o 11,x-ouut 'f'"h1.t 1JCc•11• LO me ltglL1111t1tfl, Ma gr,ula or l'flnntry te,acher. 
fbl• "l!!limalo i, Ii 1-tt1t on lho tt"ftt"hlnl( l"'rlod only, au,t uc>t on nc-atlnn 
upeD...~ IIO$t teachtni ern earu th,•lr e'\1Nn-, during Y1tcatloa 
t;a&.Ory eo11nty maku ao ditJ'erui.«- la che nlary of 11aales aad fcmal..-
'tho aJ,paffOI d.ff~recc-c ht mJ rPport lO tlM al.ale 1l-'pt1rtmf'DC. aritM fmm 
lh1, fae& lb&t our 1,rln;tp-1sblpt are heM by 1ttoliet0e11 t• ,rl•N"I, 
-:r.pn i -faaa1\11r1Da rvurqul'!lotko,J almostfrll lik11 U. •~•ooeofthe 
1uLjcn•\.il whll't1, If tea~hie-r111toppe-l "' rr,nllii1ler, we would lk'lou got d1<t00ur. 
11«r•l In comparlulJ 1oct1i1,ui amt e,1>e111N tlle pNIII• "r,, am11.II. J ap,•ak 
tronuupult!Or.t', •11d wrn, the waaU8 IUC'h u wouM J11111f7, •onM follow 
aoth ug t"be hut t.tachiag, Jel fio,I. Ilk.fl many trthn1. tht1 lnrome ■mall 
Mal-. and female tu.cbf'n Kd lb«! a&Wfl wa,es •b1m tho1 ha,e the tame 
rr-Je of rertlftot~ Allboua-h W&lfN l'lr"fil not what """' "fOulit lit" to ~ 
tbrm, yet •• know lhe 1•:sp.HN c.,f thtt maJ•>nt)" e,f the people are all 
thf'.J c-an Ned, atitl 1 think we are ,c1ittluK a 1.!lol'e tborou,rh <'lllll•uf lC~ht'N 
111 to1 y eouut.) 1lu,n we did tt1 n or i.welv~ years Aj(O. I hope Wt' have 
a.Ptfttrt.,d Jour ,,u,!Jlll1,,n1 ln a fftir. 11ra1·tlc-:,I way on the lino of f""'ODomy 
R port JO In m7 report I have i,ul ev~r}tbln,t at th• lowest dgurtt J"lil~ 
• bk- Any pengn wlll l'ftdlty ... I bal a teach tr "o nvn but vers little 
diirlna a yc-ar. ~IJe" h1ll7 wb~Q oal,r t.?.l aa,t t:11 are paid prr month for lb• 
bbor 
R,port I I - J'hl11 ti" ,-alt-ulalton for 11. alnilti J>('rcon, 1ml If we tth11ll rk'-
oaolw le11cblnJ( "1•1·ofos,,i,m nn,I ,rn 1u·('lll1/\li,in forooo', llfo limf'!. \\'pdon'L 
IUPPffl! rt lf..•1whN· In lt!D1ain 11i11a:1t, alwa111. When m"nlt.111 the e,J1<1 m1t.•11 
•HI by far. f')1'(,'f!1I thn about atatt r11f'nt 
llq,orl 12 Hut few mde lff('h..-n an• 1eadllt1R rouatrr trbCM.,lt here. a1 
IJac, ••«ea are bot ll~ ton~ In aummu, unit,-. large Khoc:,I aad bar,t to 
hand 1• lroot t!S to $3., la wloter. M\t'D mouth~ 1ehool 1111 7oar Hoard tJ 
wh 1~ here Young ,rlrl• teAt"h mo.i uf the ac·hoolit bl'tt!', 8c•tntotlalt>• a nt1u1 
1tud1lng law- ut· 1111•1l1rlnc, will t,·l\d1 1.r 1rnt. In bl1 li11111 11L the .,._.l,ool for 
1'.'C'teulon, 
281) t·ffnl IILEN,IAL Jtt;l'ORT OF TIIE 
TAMA connY 
lltptWl /.-Teachen are not. p•t.J 1n 11rop,,rtlon w othe-r tmplo1m.at, 
reqairinl( lhe aame abilitioa. T'be work dl!maad, ,rn.t energy ~od :aelf con-
trol, a.nd l• a continual atraln on 1be nenous 11y,ten:a. 
TAYWR COUXIT. 
1 wi1h l rould MlOd la a more CQtnl>l~lf'I rt-port M to Items ll1t'lllionf"I, but 
J am obHpJ to apnk rualnly rroi:n per.ooaJ f'.\l~rieocr. bu·hag no 0111-,,. 
tuatt,1 to contUll with otht-r tearbers during th• abort dme allovred, b4,llf• 
evt•r, r think tho amoun~ gi~en for lho dHft•reot IWtn.8 of oxpen■e an 
Loltrably lalr, bf.Ina rathtr below tbara atM,n~ tht wual COttt of a ~-ber•, 
J1..,to1 \1 ,,, the 1lifft-n,oN bet•foPa the oec t,-iary e,penSft of male aad 
fllutale t&l\(•ht'ra, I think there is but llulu, ir any. lo our oounly, whh the 
tu:wptioo of prlndpal a.nd ,uperlotende,al. the ,-reater nuo:abcr an: fema1es. 
OW'iog 1 pr,,.ume. to 11maU talary a.o,t long p,t·riod of fofort'•-J idl"aftl!I, 
(irntl,mt.o geoerally eoon dro1> out of the rauk, R.nd Into ~metbiosr el_. 
prererriDR" an o«upatloo which will provld.s for the entire 7tar II~ •~ 
have four mt10Lb, 8C'bool al UO J"l'r month, and rour mootha at ~. maklnc 
ti•}O, whkh you eeo dot11 not oover e'.'(;ponse. We mu.11t llH1 during th,., 
rtmalnlu,t fvur mnntb.s alt0, and dorior this period of 1dlto•• .. (or rut)•• 
ha,e ad,Htional t,peONI- of ia.,.1lt.ut.e. weelioK:t and reading circlea I :uD 
not 11mllnr fault whh th...a.. I eonsidt'r thew A ,craud help LO toach,n. bot 
we par for them, too. h,DlA of expeD1!4' there aN many, but. pn,tit.-'lll'•ll. ia 
a J«uolary .-DMI. I fall to tind an1 I think there is no JiffentD('IP tn1.1le ia 
qlari('9 or 1111\le and female 1eaehN•11; tbe moo yot the 1Je.,i;1, po111itloos though 
I a111 <1ultf\ ttrt.aln U we rtteived higher nlari••• we oould pre rue ouneht:1 
fnr ~n•r won. The 11taudard to which teM"ban m1111t. at1.alo bu hMta 
nlM.'d latflly, thu11 thinning the ra.ok1 nnd spuniug u" on to moro nol,le 
effort. whl•·h will, 1 tnut, rwult ln maldn1 us more won by of belh•r nla• 
ri•, and a.I-.> to torouna• iwboul bnianb to'"' u1 live• -w·bole Jf'ar at a time 
b,y ,tl1'iog ut lon,rttr 1.erm11. 
Rtporl /.-Tho above t, the the full expeo~ and ll wlll r.-i1ulre the full 
amount. for if a tr..1.tbn la V~'""• it 11 DOOUM,Y lbtt he •h,,11M be r~d• 
ir>l' and pn•parlng bim!ot'lf for u1ore a.4lvl\nce-i1 work Uuder the pn~ot 
•tat'" or atfain that b. low prk•·•. it if 11olte D~.te"-"-•iry for,., \rhtN to do 
t•lhtt work, ont.alde of thf'ir prof1•v.ioo, to e:c:i11t Take an onlin"rf <·ountry 
M"hool, wilh ""ladnA nnging rrorn l:!,j to~.; p<1r mooth, making !\o 1.n,ra«tt 
of $30 Jl('t mooth, an.t whh aeveo to f'lgbt m•lntht ~h•M•I, gin1 for the yur 
:tl10 to f:?-&I) aOOut what l• reqa.lrt-cl for a li\·iaq, without ao1 chftnce to rata 
mt',rn'f bJ which h1, or~hu oould all('ntl •(•hoot. 
fliporl .i.-Whh ret .. reuce to the QUf'tldon or lod1.15,rial trmniu« Jo 011r 
poblie ,cbool•. I tbiak it woulti be a gre,st hela, to th,e •boot. wero 1uch • 
•1•tt.•m lutrt1'1U~fl, 
I lllAli~vt, that It wouM llfl au lnc,i,ntlYe to th~ pupil to do hi• work well 
anti I~ th.ink il wouht had ltl a gniateir ,.;n,plltity and a.ocurae1 of u-
JU'H-11loo, "'"" a morelDorough krwwledS(tl ot th•• work throughout tbe 81.•hool 
Rtporl 6.--Compt,n,atlna. for th• 'M"hOOI se11r. r,oo11,i'411DI{ of elt;cllt moatlt.i_ 
b eao to~ per month.. ~Jog tiGO. Ex1,en~e, ,, abo,·ti, f28U. 
(..'1.1\Jl,lls;IOSEK OF LABOR ,,rATl,-nC::. 2Sl 
U.lilO'- l'OlJ.liT°I'. 
RffJ'fl"f a -)tale tadu·n t O """ h·~ hlaher wa«~ la thll part of the 
J;tat~ tban ft1<m11.ltt, icsehl'!n. J ho cornpt•n,,.ntiun for thei .. ('11001 yi•u of .-lgbt. 
• lM for tinl•C'la&.1 certlth.•atN. le ·~ ,, ,ie tMtbc-tt lf1!'0U&H1 P*1 
::. f;r t:,oar,J I ,ho.aid tblnk 1t1H for clothe... aad mo.-. for ln<"idflntai.; I 
um)· ha\CJ ,Hiu~n thft in<'illf'ata1• too lnw •. \ J"""-"l erpfln•tHo tt!Jiu•hen 1-ome11 
trom ioloa lot.o anotber couoty t.,1 teaeb, when the e-ounty ■uperint•n•l•nt 
Ill DOI 4111.tone tbe ccnJdcate- they hold It la from. two to ti'"• •lollartJ. 
:hd J kn•t\\ of ,,ru, lta.chflr tbi, •prioJ:, whN·11 the ur tare wu l.~ 11ud the 
tchool ... only four mils frou1 ber bom~ 
Jlcp<,rl (i -1 •m a country K.bool 10f.eher ac,1 h■'-• t.aughl wroewhtre 
brtwten lwttul)' an,I thlrly tt,rm•, 1111,l •~••.-ct to make le. my Ufo work By 
belnc«o110ttd<:td aod 1rylna- -..,1'¥, I auanap to lay up .... 111o,tb\ac e\·er.t J'Nr. 
11~porl 0.-\\ ltb ~ftort-1U•Q to mao0al tnunina. my lx•i1 .. f 1■ that 1t hu it.t 
plaNt "11,1 ute, 1,ut ( h,~p~ It wlll not l,e,oome ft. {,.,,,. b1ve hi dtly and gh·o 
•as w 111w6 otber erau; but tln,1 lt.t plare 10,,t hold ii wlthou, d,·trla.1Pnt t.o 
Gtbt-r~utlah 
1: po, 1 7 -l,'niformlly tn ooun.N or 11tudy 1,mt gmctln,t ln all tbjj a-raalod 
acboob t 1 tbe Statt1 woulil be• ,treat I.K-netit. 10 &bat• P•tpit wo,·la,r to ao• 
•t~tt to•D l'Oa.141 carry• uauf~r card whkb wudld t.4-ll •·ht-n'i 10 plac-e him. 
J~ut>bt tln11J 1•u1,lb •·•1,ec·iallv, 
fmcblae will ui!!nr bec!om" an lttul pr11fff8,ton until LN.eben are hlrt-d or 
prvmot,r,r.l oo aecounl. of thtlr abilit) M teacbt"' not 1,n ac~,_,uat c,t tbeir 
frlr-u,111 ou the boud 
)(r.. l'oUtir Palmer e,pr~I my view• oa dlffareoee of oou,pensati-oo bt, 
twtto malo abd leUUl.le lu her ad1h~ l~t lfe11k al lbe \Yor'ld'• J-'alr. 
Homo imfottrla1l traioln• wouhl be ...-er.)' heo~lld:\I in uur tmhllc achoola. 
\ AX ll(;R._.S COl1:'>'fY. 
It JW)rl:, -In the ahm n rcp<trt it. i, ftlmod to giH11 the <•,1•t of ll\"IDSt, 
lncludhljC 1h11 ""'' at Ion, ~l tbe •me time not working at. any otb,.r hu.tioeu. 
lllb npondo.. not take Into ruoaideratloo lbfl r&et th·tt ~hen do 1ome 
other romune,ntht' tha11 lt-ac-hlng Jo \ a"11lion ltiey UIIURlly 110 IOIU~thlng; 
otMr"i" 1lie-J could uut liH1 un their Hl u·y 
la lhh, town. )lilton, ,·an Uurttn count,-, fenl'lle t.t-aclK>ro1 ff!Otil'e '31' pt:r 
tllOUth, m11le. below 111111111,al, UO. In th,, nan.I ,li,trit.,ta, wa;i,\a for 1prlog 
&Hhl ar11111tJ011t IJO ~r ruQntb. winter h·rm u., to Pt No ~J"IOO cao llTe 
on t.h,.t alary. worttn1 only nna or c!c!lt sn,1ath• a 1N.r. lbfl clue or 
t"ac.ben to t,.,ohtain<~ll lllt that ■1lury 11 11nt a., rry ,;comt on~. From ft mnney 
1tau,l11ol11t tt wUI nol lm11n1\.'t'I ft will ac.:u·~ely p,y lalore■\ on the t1toney 
1peat la ~repario1 :fur \he work c,t te,u-blog. Un,lrr f',l8lieg clream•t.anc-a., 
then, our lowttr ,c:r&de te,ii('lu-N, •nd r111' ,I Mhn,>1 te:h•h-,n,, 111111\. ho of An 
h1fr1lor 1h11din~ 
Rt;pt,rl .,J -1 take thie II.rat to meau ,t,at" v,eetir111e• ~ i,t m,01 eor th,e, 
<'Ollntry teat.hen, l\rJ,1 not II ll'lt,l•' 1,1•r ri•nt of thn rity u,uh~u. attt.11111 thlt 
ruee-tint nnlt!D tlwy nm near. Tb,.o the .-c.t l• Df'('4'Aarily .rn,lln I ha,·1 
a.leula.ied boant for tbe eotlN ,-ttar; aomttlmc-.- t~adu·n hnr, other 010• 
plo7ment ctuririJ( ,·ac-atlon ~111e or th1,~o r.:itJW>DM • mn•t 1111 ■m11.lh:r io 
110n1e t'.AJ1o;11 a,r the Hlary or th• t~achttr wo11M b@ e•u·ct•ded 'f bat. \,totter 
PIIJ ..,.ould aecu~ btttcr teaeb~n soes wit bout •Jln,t 
f ll'TII OIENNJ\I, RbPORT Of' TliE 
11 .ll'ELL<l I OUNTY 
NtpOrt 3.-1 ba.-e eudt-a, orM to rapf'NC!'ot at 10mewba1 N:"Oaomlcal nl'9 
tht1 f1c,C'f's&&.ry e:,,~n!N of te.ehen d"pe-adeot. 111,00 their aalariea for .up,-
Port aod J Oocl that, although l hM"c oue of the l>Mt pl\ylnsr 1chnol11 In 
Wape11o touoty, l307 50 for ~lgbt montht, wer·t, I dPpeod,uit upoQ tDJtolf 
afontt I would ba,t Huie, lf aa,·t.bing. lert at the rn,t of tbe J•r. 
lltt""I -1.-J dua·t think lhat the eomp,ti,n1ation of tea<"h•·n, in our oouo1ry 
M.·bool1 Cftpet•l11l1y, I• 1ufficlenl for the ,ervice whkh la requ1rod, I tbi11lc lf 
bt•t!AH" aalary wa1 pAld aocl oooe but 11rtt~la.st t('&Chers aec.-pted, our rom 
moo .achoola would be f•r 1"41tter than tbey are Uy .. tint-claa ... I mean 
oot only a. to c.-rtitlcalf!1 bot alti0 •• to k.(w:Jm,g T.,.._·bt11N wbu It.ate 
their l"1ard to 1-ay while t4!a<·h.iag 110nu,tlmt:s "fu•r M:hool t·lOM.·I ha,e hut 
ft•w ctollan )uh. For tho a.,·erage numbflr of achool wou&.ba. •ix to tmna. 
wai, .. only I:!!\ in aommer and from l.lJIO to 13-1 la winter pt,r iuootb I am 
18" •R my~• \toth Lerna am) h.a,e always bc .. nled al hon, 
II ,\SlllNG"fON coui. TY 
llft>Ort 1.-The ereat trouble, h, Mem111 t.o me, with teachcn, tf:&chlnsc an•l 
aad taught. la 1.hal 90 few take up \.Nt·hiog witb the loleDti◊D of 111aklo11 
bu~ltleN of It, but. rat-her u a temporary work uotll aomethiog bettt'r · 1.&1rDJ 
up;•• with glrl1 until lhtl' fl:t\l. married; with bo}'• onlll lht1.f CAD get _,•llht 
moro payioi 1>011ttlon, or to ina.ke aome monry to aid them In getting a 
blJ(hrr education .o u to f'nabte them to enter the s•rofe~.1lon 
lbe otb""r prof--.-..ioo., off«-r M> mu,·h auperinr teruuauatlon \bat ... n &.he 
brllllaot mind• and able ooM are drawn Into tb{'Ul . 
The atudlt-• that will wlu" bre~d rrnd butter, .. are tho 1u11lh,1 that 1111111. 
IOCJOf"r or J!\l(\r he tauibt lu tho vublle 1<•hoolt, or, lo othor word.1. lhe one 
tb111l enablee p,rh iadiv-idual popU lo make the m06t po .. -1lhl('I out of him.sell 
in the lf'Mt popiblo tiroe. Thi• csn only be dooti when each It bronabt 11 
tourh with thfl ,,artlcularlloC"!I of iodu"trf, trad'°, hutlneu. or J>Nfeuio11, •od 
Oft.th llnda the work of bl1 owu Pt,-Culhar llkioa And tbeu glvM lt bit e,.:ln• 
clu•h·e llme. 
\\AYNt-: COl' iSTY. 
l(,1-ort .J - The touotry tMchtr'a nN"-t~ry ~l:P,'D.168 nrtt alJl)ut f::0-J 
Thoir t•ompen,.:Htou lo thl• t!OUot.y aeltlom re~rh,.,. th:1t amount. fh09e oul1 
whn h1ut> a hn,,,.- In which to th·• cen al!', ,rd 1,, 4.•01>linu,e io couotry tcbool 
work 
J:q,,on .5.-Tbf" salary ,,t the Waf. her i• lna-Jfqualfl to th~ teacher', 
need In adn,oring In bl:, 11rofc,,i-.lon. Jlft rt>ccivt1Jt a 1tUffll"'it•nt •-mount In ro 
abltt hlm to eout.touci lo tbi, gr:\lle hft L.I ll''\Chinl(. Au 1uh·1mce lu tbu WM:h• 
en~ ,aluiCll wuuM be tbe nu<1e- of the a•h·ane&mf'nt of the e-lucratioa.s' «JD 
,Jitlo11 or Iowa, by Kivio,t tbfl texher (l1>purtuohy lO por1ut· h1jl'h•·r "'idiA 
,11hkh wouM heett-r hit 11u11lillc~clo111 
JlrJ'°'' l:J.-\\'111 •rt.1 iu n1gnrd to tt\A('hfll"it in lhB rnr&I cti"ltrleu, tbaL owina 
to thi9 curui,eth100 ,,fa p.>or •rade of u,ac-ht'f1l, th.- wag~ paM a t.Ndwr •Ul 
oot pay expenNI, a.t: motl .,,er1 JC1'9.•la1.t.e t•f the l'ilJ may obtain a~nitif'&lll 
aad rorupete with uac-bt·n who buld tlrtt•ctu. t·~rtllieatee, an1l tbu, lc,,nr 
..... , and &l!IM) tho ,:tratlCII or tho oonunun 1clmol1. Yut. thtt people ,,,pect 
the tr&ehen to "'lucate tbfm.eh·es for tbe proff.l•1lon aod lh·-' oo t.n per 
DK>ntb 
C()\(\l.(S.,INOER 0} L.\IIOR !ff.I rhnc, 
BcptJrt 9.-1 •ould •1 •, ,rd i• n-~rd to the •l•riel of ~ouatry ittbooJ 
~:!:"vnoc.·• i,a.itl are tle:i per yf'ar, ;'\ow, c.ao thl'I l(lft.<'h{l<r lln• w·hllo 1111rh 
...,.,.reforet.i.tl upnn htw, ('an beatl'onltoe..lul'•tttbimitelffurtbt1 htllf"lit 
of ttMi proreutoo alonet \\ h7, we 11cct f rom t~ u«caary •tpen.tt'S he can• 
uot Aod lo c-ftli!I" t .. ,r uae t.n IDMl the aemaod,; &bat are Mltaa made h1 tb• 
Je c,f lbi• day be n1u.t be th<•f1•P,thlt t'JueAlf'll .)'t'l M ,,,.,, t,c.,u:ltJoJ" ri:. ptr year, l"h~re nm.11l he a cban«tl or tho whlf!•wak:4' t41,tcht•r ls gulu( 
ID oo1111" lo <>lhor ,_-ork . II l'.l~,TElt 001.'.STY 
F.cpM'I J -1 lulu, not •1,f'n ao ea\lni"t" un•h•r th• tin1 boa,tla,r for the 
fl'.,_tt,i 1h•t our tt~chel"'M' motiting& and t"onaty m~otlng, 11rurn to be onf' 
acJ tb• t:'lll~ tblDa, 
\\t aura~ •la:ht mootb, of .-bool per ,>ear. aa,J our TatadoD.J are •o di• 
rld d tb.a& It U rtlflicult. U not tmpoulble. to obta.111 otbf'r emrlnrm~nt Jur-
loa- ibem \t • ml~. ao CIIIJ'loyer wanta t'ithcr an .,,~r1entt1\I flt a. ,w-11.d,>· 
t.tnl•IOJtt, 1 h•tu t11ktm ,ome limo to lnvNligl\t~• thl1 ~ubjuc&, aod record 
:aboH the heal rt'fUIU. 
Wl)>:,iF.sUIEK Ii<)(;)> l"Y 
Jkporl I In aL •"·,·rlna- the abovo qu1t!ltlons, I find th111t thn footing of 
a.ctual ru,ceMar1 (•'.l~o••is fnr teacheN "mouut11 to m•lre th:rn th~ qlarh•• 
paid I hen an, no peno119 so poorl7 ~M u our oountrJ tt,acbera, 1.\011 
tbt'1 .,. C-OOlf'qltt'O\JJ' nt) 1hon lil'eJ u lt'!;&ebe,n. 
r;. 1,o,1 ,, __ , 1.-acber eao liu,, but r;,n 11-&\·e hnt little "·hen h~r nlary it 
13,i ,~r mnnth ' l'lrn oouutr)' ll·1lcher f'au not •"' Her boar~t co,lJI mnr• 
than hs f her • •~ 
Bq,orl 1-"\\ llb rqranl tow- I can 0017 ur tlu.t I think It an lniJ>O· 
:a.tloa for dlrfflOra to ASk. tt•('hfn to l4'11Ch for the p•hry •um of tl4 or ti!\, 
but I a1,1 1orr_y to 111y th11y do ii, an11 M,CUr\l tb4•fll, too. Th!• 11 io All& 
makee couoty I an1 lfl\t•hlna fnr U:! ,rnt.1 iL ii eon,ldned ,·t:rJ lood wa«t•t. 
hllt my tMJr.rd eoeta mt oothlna, ao I c:10 •tand. It. 
II OOl>IIURY I O(;l(Tl:. 
llttt<>rt I -Tht nl.oq1 t"-"'lh11aUH1 are, Jlf'rha1M, , little undt-r the a(tual 
e,veruu of moet dty left1iw11, M it d•>M not lnt"lml~ any "tea.lion 1rip. 
wltlrb ID&ny teat"btn COM~lt~ De«'!$Qt)' for nlautloa •u•d for *itb 
Con Pfn.adoa l8 about tbe 1ame for bot.b IC:\N 
h L•• hc,cn n,y ll''<l>f'rlrn"'' and oliMn·ation 1h~l thPre t, \tr]' llttlo 
pecuniary 11roth lu tt·hool WA(lhluK \to1t t.earlu,ra of mr ae>111alotane11,, 
who make m{)u■y OtJl ~, it a111 tho.. wbfl boanl ll Aotne or do ,ome oot 
tlde • rk 1Dn1uoi.l rompeaut.loa •oultt doubtt~. ket l' moro tDf't'Kel1o 
UM'bt"r1 ID 1.tm •ork 
W I\HillT C'OUN"I'\' 
J~ l.-l bavo atimat4'!1 tb<e board 4hirhig the achoo) ruoatha. lha& I, 
lltne moatb::t• board for to•u , .. acben1 ai tit pN snoDth. aaJ NYCU month,• 
board fvr country lt1tu.·ben at 110 ptr munth, tbioklag that the.>· wo11ld beaht,, 
ta mako l.ht,lr boanl during the remainder of the )'ear lo 1owo wa,>· or oth••r . 
F,FTII BfEXXIAI, REl'ORT or Tm: 
Our wagu are too low to oomm.aoJ tofticleot work. aod workerw .. SomeWcc 
ebouM be done t4 plate our ttJueatlou.t intelb,t. In tbtt llan,h c,f a more o,. 
fl'l'rlttnc,ed dUI of lea('bf'B. 
JltJJOrl, 2.-1 cannot. makf'i a lil·inJ tr11.rhio,r a oouotry echoot. I ro('f,lu 
moru compeu•11.tlon on a. farm at SIM pt,r month thl'ln wbeu t.eachloa-. 
R~port 4 -1 am Nli111lir,l that if t.e, ·h4N did aot work or ba,·e I.heir boari 
frM dnrlo« ,..,,,ioo U&ey •oald 1" ti tbelr balance oa the wronJ aldi, 
OTIJl::tl I\RPORTS. 
ll<port J .-Ttllt!hen ln toUolry dl-lrkta: that depend on lbfltn.Nh·• for 
~rd. clNhlaJf. etc., R•ntiralty clear about .. ~.,o during th~ eebool J•r nl 
..,, ... a lb00th• The u.laryaTeragca 11bo11t. ·•~.-Pro"' All!IWt.ll't« <w111, 
ll,JifJrl 3.- I bolle,·e thal..chool board1 wlll luwo LO PM' ,t0od wag,!& fur 
a:OCNI teachot111, for we havfl to ma~o f•nough lo utno ruootb11 to nm uatwth.., 
AA a rule tbit it true l beli..,,·e. I ~lle•e mao1 \ea<'h('rt would IN, led to 
bc-u .. r 61. th••DIM"l'fee for tb.-ir work If they kofl" that '(lal'I, .. meaut rood 
--·-F""" Jif,r_, <'otinly. 
Jlrpori 7.-'J'ho wage, paid In country dialrkU In thll part of [owa fUola.-
waro county). are "etar,·atloo wagtte.'' Barely aufficieol to rueet tb,, paltry 
•1.peues of the oouotr7 ,..•hool ma'am.. Thti tea<'ben' 111,.,.ting, ,o,l ~-
oa•I in,.UtUlN are a ciou"iderablo drain nn the pal'lfti. al.u, but mu.1t be 
att.t,odt.-d, U wu wlab to ko~p abreM1t or the t.iwM. 1 hope 10mt"Jthlug wUI be 
done apeedi1y to loerea.&e our 1alulee. Then wo 1ball hu~i better tea btn 
and l<"hoot. .-Ji"ro,n D,t,,,lffln Cou11t*. 
Rtsffl l:J Tt.., e,:pt"o .. about equal, the ln,-,,mtt, try ho• haN """' 11111 
u, n,·e som•thlog, MPf",·lally tb(WIQ who te•rh way froru home. I ,iara 
1ome onllldfl of 1chool by painting, an,I then l ran hard If kf'eJJ up 01V<'hllifl 
anti M.\'e anythinjt Thlt year. wllh very t'I~"• a<."ht-mlo,t. r ha,·e m••~ 
to .. ,-e ~- bdl It, will take n•rly al: to tees~ 1t1e chrouli(h thti aummer-
/1',- n • ..,.,.., tl>tim1 . 
11,,,orl, /J,-Thla con,n my own J>C'nooal f"'XfH"H&e! during- a year, an,I J 
havu the e1tperluuce of hoth town and rountry 
A■ lo my ld .... OD the UDlfortnity of Wuef, J 1bould 111&1 that tbeN ahou!:1 
btoi a ft xed •t•n•lanl. made bJ law, for the diffurttot graJN or Leaeben. acd 
th• u-acber ahould ret"ehe a corupenllAltoo for h11, or bt"r, Jahora aci ord111a 
to the grade hti, or ahe, 11111,rilA. And that th~ AJ,ld com~naatloo ahcmltl be 
1un1c1f'ut to ,uable tbe tf'1U-htr to tdt,t•l all DON,MAr)" expeo1t.• aod l.fl la1 by 
aom.,thlna y~rly -Fn,,,t Cl.tJy Oo&...ty 
11,,,0,1 Jl.-l1rtt I mu,t apulo,rlze for not tilling tbia blank 1100ner, for 
il la a aabjN·t which !11 or lotereJ!t. to teach{'n, J ha.cl tfola)·ed r1•tnr11to:1 
thl, ho1liug t.o 1111 out. thn blank, of ~xpe:utt>111 of city tt-at•hf'rt, but I am 
tn(·haog ia tht'I: eo11otry "n,t h•,·"' lJNOn uoahlt'I: to .., ms friend" to obtain ~ 
tti. infonnatl,10 TrustlDR it ls not too lat~ l wUI eead lt without furtbtt 
df'llky. for 11lun'1 know wlu.•o I wlll a-toe aoyoo•~ from whom t can gt.it tbe 
dt'.Pllrrd lnfonu,uton. 
In 11mt.11t-r Lown, I ahoulcl thiok 110 or 11:; aiUttri1l to the inc-M~nt.al1 would 
bt'I 1u!li,-i .. 01 Howe:,er, t 1orprlwd 1ori.elf "b,-o t added up the item• u:d 
fotan.t the ~,,..,nM>A to l,e ~t.er t.han the 1\"AKN receh td lo t.be coonll'J 
tliatrlrt• in thit oouot..y. I have alway, taught neiar boroo and my (",1wowa 
I! 
<;O\1\IISblO!\f:R Of. LAllOR sf ITISTIC, 
un bet-a J~ned in. that ••1 l lndu-1~ 1o~ tblap wblch I havtt not 
bd, baL I <hint I lndnded ao•• LhaL I did not lhlnk would 1.., •-I")' lO 
tbf! 1-omforl and d'J{Dlt.J of a lhe t.tef"he,r 
'lh• wagt,_ p t know of them in ,·uuntry lll111trlrC., are n1,t whaL l,1ey 
,t,oald be. to e1111ble the lc,M·hPr to be progni .. ,h., and up with the ti01H 
To bcl lbe belt te.cber oneou«ht to tate &draol.agt'I of all mtaDI of e,t4a1I, 
iPJ hi• knowJ.ed,-,•. If poNlble, be l!huuM attend a 1u111111t"tt.Cbool f"'lut n1l7, 
and a1ti"n1I tbl" Wortt1·s )"air, tte. 
l do nut. lftl ..-by tbeN 111hould NI t:t. 4IUl'erc-ore n1adt, betwHD lhe comtlell • 
atlon ot male an,l ft,lllale t .. chrn. 
Slloold th<, eompeosation be ...i. ... 1, I tb,ok th• tlaodanl ol •ffldnit) 
ahoultl b\ all uit-.an• t.. rat.NJ. t1~ IIUll" will be ~inod, t1:1t"i'pt by tnt 
lM1tbers. Hut with• rlliHe in both It •~11111 we ouscht 10 tak1 a Ml<'P. and not. 
a .jll]:&11 one. ia the 1'1h·a:ndn1 of t.be Tai a~ of our arlu>oi. - 1''r9na A11,l,,bo• 
01•"4' 
I!. porl 13 -1 br abo~o cakulatloo• art> ha.tt-tl lll",n mr own p,ttt<,nal es. 
perfrnce u a l('A( ht-t In "'nn"lll ditlrld 1 bellen1 lh1•m to be at About lhft 
Juwfiat po~ibh1 .,.,lmate. lu our ('t,UDI) tt:rundy) tuale aod fton>ale tearhtra 
&rt paid Ille Dme la COrT'Pfl,ondloJ arailu. Tit: ht t3.l; 2d UO. Id.•:.$ l 
bu- found bT tbh'f'I J•ta •"'JJf'ric1lN I• the nin.l iKboob that the com1..,n• 
aatlon 11 not 11uffldt11t to Induce oue 10 N'r11a\11 ia the pruf<'Hlon •·ho hKI • 
fair 1ln1Tr of huthwa talent ii, other dfn•c•tion1. l know by olrM.1 r,·ation that 
l(lU1111 of the, bnt teacbinfC' tAlt•nt la fore,11 toaeek. a n10N NH)Unt"ratln occn~ 
pa• on aorouot of tbe lltolu"tJ ealar7 n«fnd ht t .. C'hiq e.l1bl moatht of 
llle 7ar I.bt>JMTe an larrn.t-(', in th" a1ariac,r 1he lt adwn of Iowa would 
lndm,e 1.>etter t11lflnl to ~"lfllfl4\ ln tho pn,r.,.,...100, while It would rrutln thctf6 
of "iii• t'J.f1nfch"9 and lilit_0.ral tiducatlon -Fro,,1 """'"·" f'o''"'' 
:!SR •·1n H lllt:Sl>JA], RFl'URT Of THE 
WAGE WOHi, ERS. 
Tbe d•ta oonceroin2 the wages of mcehanice and laborcro, table. 
from which aro herein pnbliahed, was collected before the b<•cio-
ning of the pre.•tnt bu•ine,,s depre...inn &JJd partial •••pen1ioo of 
manufacture and buildin,2 Mid to have been cauBOd by tho fluan• 
cial etrinitency. Reports from corre,pondenl• of this bureau n,aid 
in,z in the larJler citie• of the State. co,·crio11: the fir-t •ix month, of 
the ,,,,, .. cot year (1 ~U:J), obow J,undrod1 of laborina: poople nut of 
omploymcot, aflceting largely the building trades and factory••• 
ploy@• The winter of IS:12-:i wu th~ mo,.t reo,ooerativo ..,."® 
enjoyed by Iowa coal miner9 and 111ino laborcf9 for many yoat; 
past, owing laruoly to the increued demand for coal cauaed by th~ 
oeverity of tl,e winter and the fnorable conditions for shipmtnt. 
Jlowovc·r. tho home,i of many Iowa 00,11 mincrt have been ••rirnoaly 
disturbed siure the Fourth Biennial Ropurt of this Bureau wu 
;.,u0<l, by the almoot total 101peu•ion of minml( at Cleveland, 
rl&11:lcN and c,ther hitl,crto OJ<ton•ivo mioin,!I; district• in the Htate. 
Many meclmnics and luborora in tho larger cities of tho State have, 
by a cl,"'41 and perfec·t •y•tom of Oll(Bniution of tho ,·arious tradeo 
11nd by ,uotukl <-<>oporation in trndeo aa,omblio,, boon able to main• 
tain a nu,xi111um rate ot W&JlCB nod ROmo havo 1ucceodcd in redu~ 
in,z tlie nomb<·r of hour1 con•litutinit a day's Jabot. M°"t employ• 
ef9 ,:<ncrously yicldod to the demands made npou tlwm by lalior 
nrj!ani,ationo, which, until tho period of general finant'ial deprc-. 
oion cau1e. hacl 11 very ameli,,ratinl!' effec·t ou tl,e conditions of labor 
throurhuut ti,,. State. All thin~ conoidcrcd, Iowa wage workort 
al'<' m11ro j(C1wr11lly employed and botler paid than thooo of many 
other !,;tateg of tbi. l'nion. There aro in thi• State no lari:e olom 
JIOJ>Ulalion, l0<·uted in dunscly popolatod tenc111cnt di•trict•. aud no 
"swc~t 1ho)l8'' to influence wa,:cea and dci::rado labor. 
Doring tl,e biennial )ICriod covered by thl• report labor 1trikes 
In tbi, State l,a,·u beoo comparatively few and of almost in•iWJifi· 
cant proportion• compared witl1 itreat strikes of eulern Statee. 
:-mcc April J, 1,~1, 118' cnteen labor •trikes io Iowa ha,o been ro· 
portcrl 10 thio ,lopart111c11t and a"?ut ton oth~•- strike■ wore, not 
ttportr<I. Sixt,,four local trade union• 111 tbe ~11,ea of l>oe lloml"', 
NOil• CitJ, Dnbn,1ne, Davenport, Burlington, Kl•>kok and Ottumwa 
n:port 110 etrik,·• during tho period moutioncd. Of tho ae,·enteon 
otrikes n•1.ortt"1 only 4-,, por.,,,na were directly invoh·etl. A anm-
man .,f tl,e caaoo and n...ult of the btrikoe referred to i• ri~eo. 
J/«r. Jl'f'l/-'l'h• 1,tnutll4•nt,Ruand •team fhtenan,lalcam tiLtnn' h.,lpen 
of , 1,ouJ. C1ty, n11mhcri■1 la all 1.-·to11-tour s,.raoH. wen\ on a• Ike 
af11■11 the boa p1mul,tN fora redortioa from '4.•n to nine hourtlo the day·• 
lal.ior l'he 11trlli•1• won, ,rnd recolH-d the 11une 1>6)' ror nlno houn M rt• 
('~l•o.l twroni th• 1trtke f1>r &.en boun TW"t'nLy-one of &be ,trik.t'" we..., re• 
omplOJod Out!,..,. .. 1d •~ b&Y• b,,,a bla<klbted. 
Jfll!J, J/'191- l'b1rt1 plutulk. n aud ,tu. flttt-n or l>uhu<1ue alni<"k ajfaln..t 
boa plumlJt!n for Mlandar,I .l<"&le of w111te~ ancl ahortN· houn. Strike hu1ted 
NTen da,1 10•1 wu 1tiltl~ by r.,mproml-e The boM plumbf'rw ~ to 
lite ~Ill u,t the dauifylns or lh4t workmtn. aad lhe atriken agrw,J to 
,r;Jori.. nine hour. .,.r d•Y• All wen. re-eruplO)'t'il. 
Jtdv, /S.'1/-TiwttDtf•'""'" 1tooe 111.1uoa.s ai. O,weupon. strnc,k against U. 
t;UJTeu 111I for nine hOliN Ltl,or per •l•Y• "'itrik~ lu•td ahoul one moalb 
• d wu MUied l•.v <·<:m11-n•mbe. lhe •trikert l'l~reeiug to ~he 13.00 sier 
d.tl for nllltt houn1 work , :--1:ictten wero rc-employPd; t.wo, It I• tald, w<•re 
b a,kll,.,.I 
Odotn, lSflJ Twt'alJ &he butl,tln1 labnr,•n at l~• \loinl'.a. in the f'Jn• 
ploJ or It \\. WilllroU. •trud, flgl\ln,n lho Nllttloyrn.-nt. or oon•unloo Jahor. 
Striktn •• rt' nu111,•,•("S.jlful Slrlku n•malntt41 until thu t•lose or the bulhlln1 
NUQtl 'l'brH- of the IA.rlhn wen- rt, tmplny, .. 1. 
fkl.okr, Jf.91 l.iabt t11tou aumot~rt. ta l.11• f'tnplny of the Krokuk :i,,w,e 
Work1, llltruck •N'"ln1,t a N-4lurtlon In wai(11, ~trlkc1r• were tlll~ucct't .. 41ful. 
) ur nlarutd to work on lhe ttrn,i1 nf tht1 r ,mpan:r, the l•lanC"e eouibt 
•mpl JlD-,,al c1Mwh~n,. 
~ornJt.bc:r J~IH-'fbirt.)' )(&n»tnt 111!'1kf1•, In the t•rnploy ot Hider Walll, 
t umpat1} 111 Uul111,11w, 1tnJC•k •1Caho1t a re•hh.•tlno In WACeM "'ilflke luted 
bu& a few daya anti wu ecu~ b! C~rk-nnff (~mmhtee of 1hr, l>obuque 
TndH •nd l.sbor COP~ and ,11'.l tbo atrU-.t'rt we"' ""'t•1uplo)-.l, Jwport 
to thi1 drp:nt111tn~ 1l0t'1 not 1tntt' 111perlfi<' tn11111 of At•ttlu1J1(,nt. 
1'tt mbtr, 1811/ .. !ltinn 1•rint•1n um1,loJ+~d bJ thd l..4'·Vh•r Puhll•hln,r 
< ompanJ a\ l►.uenport. struck agdaat tbe emptoyin•ot or uon-ualoo labor. 
A boy ti••• d~l•rt"t1 and the 8tri101 C"t'llll1nuo•t until .\J1rll. ISSf!, ~nf'n ,,r 
tbf'I urlli.1•1't l\(·re tO: t•m1,loy1•d 
FcbF't.fJ,Y, 18.'l:J-A boot tUty n1e-111dt:r,t tmployed by thir s.lou1 <.·tty an,t 
IMd.1810~~ \\ ork-. ■truck azain•t 1h11 emplosm.,nl of non,uolon n1ould.-rs, 
A locknut follo•·&1t a11d none, or tbf! ■triken were l"fl·Mn11loy•d 
.lprtl /i.t,'l:J,-l'iflfK'n pllitnbtor8, 1'l•'tUU 11url au lit.It-NI In theN1111IOJO.UHllt•r 
bou p umbtrt., •truck for eliiebt hoou u • •lay•• lat,or on SMor,laye 1 he 
•t~i.e eontiautod ontJ tw11 ,laJt, whtn IL• ,temsnd of tbt: 11trik.trw wu 
CT1'Dted anil all r.turn('il to wurk. 
Fll'TII BlE);SIAL RU'ORT OF THE 
.Augu.,t, /1102.-f .. twMD "'°veotr•five and one hundred emplo,-" nf lM 
Lam.io11e Lmnber Co .. at Lanwlasc. lo•L .. tft.l("t for aa iocrwuo of w14tea. th 
lornoue uktd beln• two and o ne-bait ceou per hour. At the tirme \he 
1trlke b~an. the mill owployed about. 1.wo huodrfct perecrn,. and ••"'•a 
houn coa•lituted a day•• work 1'be ntflil of w._-u pa.id at the llnxi the 
workmen weal oo •~ri~ u uearl1 u ("Quin be learMd by thlt dtpartQlfat_ 
wa, a1 follow,: 
$'.I bo1• utauoenu tol(h,!,pnt4 l)lr d•1: 
It boy• al ':'I t. . ni. 5M"r aa1 ~ 
tbona,11 ... ,,..,, • .,., 
U 1tr1A al':';, Nau 14 M ••'-- p,e, Oar; 
111 fflf'n at 1-1 • pe-rda7; 
10 mM •t. n ,,. to fl..00 per du: 
10 m•a.alll lllDIOti•u-rdlay; 
, .,,.. a.\ a tt&of:!.YI pnr4ay. 
Tbfl mill ahut dowo and rema.lof'tl clotM"Cl uolil the opeoln• nf the ~•t0e 
or t;,cfl3. 1>11rl11g the h,tter part of Ma.reh, l~U3. tho 11rlkloa: eim1>loye,i of the 
IAnllliog Lurut»er Co. appe,1.-1 to the Cumml"11on .. r of thl" dtparlm-.11t lo 
••·t u thtir nopre.entaUYf', and if pn"'9\bl411 affect. throo,th a coufe-reac.-e wt~ 
thf' rompany, an amicable ~Ul4,mt•nt or lh• au-Ike, and on )httb 20 a J..,tlt-r 
wtll nddre11t1•·d to the1up,orint<•1Hlent of lbn comp&ny, or which the followlnr 
1, a lrne t'<>J'Y 
l>H lilOl"U. W••• )lardl ti. I& 
A .Y f'st.1...c1•a. F..'Kl, ~\1Jffl11l.cll.:1t11r 1,J 1A11111hc, f,ru,i,t,er(:..u .. p,11a,1, L-:t...-tnc,, 1....,r 
OaAN t41tt The worknu•n In U1• emplb7 of ym.lr oompanr wbo ""111 on anrlkf' 1 .. , 
AIIIU■L for a11 t11orf!&M1 pf ••CN baY• applletl t.o1 toll to lntc-f'N'idfl In 11,•lr t14,balf aa4 tt 
poaa1ble •reot •• amt..-.bl• H-tU.:, .. c,1. of all ni.uos dllfeN'IM"" ~,•~• Ute ma 
pu,,- and tM.aeh-. n,u betore comtns: LO 1.-..hut: l &.ak" u. .. m .. ,,,. to ... tr JH If 
JOit wUI ...,.Jl•I• me a■• N'tt,......ta'l.tv• ot tht1•nrkm•• and M>Mrd IIDe aooafrraa" 
on \lift maUf'r n,ferrt,,I tot To •raol 1111.1~h r«-oaalllon a11d oonf~N'IH'CI may 111ttm ~ 
• ,,,u t,rnbu■h..-u-lllc• and a .. uoJu•t lnU-rfll'N"D.,,_ In tht prhalll" •"•'" of .1oa, f'(la-
paaJ Rot tM •nrlo-.. 11 roncoeriMd "'"• ,111111m.-1llll•S U.•1 •l'lh: &,,, -u t.o JOIU CIOa-
pa■J-thal ■naMtb1■r I• •• ,.,,,,. and lhe7 eer1.w1,. ..... lb• ---~ moral r11bi 10 
NDs,lo.r an •~1111. to •fll tlat• the Mlt ,,r their labor Ulat 1<•t11 ha.-e lo tm1,1lo1 &o a,eat 
t-o .. ,11('-tt, tht' .aloof your lun•~r. 
I tJ,) Q()I, dNIII ... to t"OaH.• 10 IADllhtl or ('C)uftr With yao U a NP,.,..rttatl.-. of •• ,
lahor orsaat&a.i;.lc,n. bul •hnpl7 u tt1• f!'lalllM'a. n-J),...n\ath• of Jo•r w,,nm,■ •-
•nl w a .un~ lMt Aill•.HI •114 •bO AN MW ••• .., •• to N'llllrn 10 ro•r wr•IN- 1 
sl,....NlJ' Ltu•t yoa wUI f'lh.,..rfullJ 1nnt the ,t,que.t b♦n•ht toad4'1. and It rr .. 1144 I 
llt'IIMIM JOU 1 .. nllemanly tN>aUntln1. ■nd ab•oluui N>nlld~n~- I ba•tt aor1 ,...,,. II) 
b4,la. .... tb11t 0111l7 a tow qU .. IIOH of Cl•taH would N oettsaUf to c-.1nahler a.114 Htllt 
•t tha pr,.1pc)Wd coot.,,.ne.. The w,,,, ... n t .. l tbatt.ll,,-abo111cl aol be4llll~o, 
~latklbteid bwaUN ot ... , P41rl u •• , 1111a1 ...... 1a11:na 11'1 lhe ■trlli:eof , .. , .\11iru1t.a .. 
I •• of ti.IP opltak,a 'Lb•• If 7ou •Ill write IIHI tllalln,: 111•1 your ('t,m~•n1 •Ill no& 
,..,uw tim11lo1mtn1. lo an, nf Joor former emplllfN, ~-au .. of an, part: tb,·1 m■J 
h•..,• \.aktn 11'1 lhe t,l.rlh·Of lul Au11J•t, and th1lt Jvur OOtnf.)aaJ w111 aot bl~kUsl N 
I• an, ••1 dlM'rtllil■at• aaat-..1 an,- of It. founu •mplo1- beca..., ot ••1' part P•r 
mar••'"• tall:f'll 1■ \he •trike t,t Jail Au1u~• or bwauw of Ui•lr ••mbf-roiblp la ur 
.-ot-latw,111 Of' la~•t or1"a11futlon, a (W)Dfe,"'DM t,U('b MI hllve pMpc.lafld •HI •ol. la 
n.., ..... ,,. Or, If JOU •Ill makie- "urh AlA\eUltont• \fl 10\lt former Nt1plt>)'OII,, f'ltlttr Sa 
peraoa or h7 lll'lter. th"' IJ"'•~d confll'renNo •111 not ti.,_.........,.,,_ la f..:-t lf..., 
at.at•.ea~ an mad• to 7oar to,..., f'mpl07• 1111 ••.1 ••1' tllat will C'OG."ldbl~ .. ......... ,.,.u. ... rtofUeootnD&DJl•ll•ll~trllaydu17&-odNIIHlOft.1rOW 
,.,,......1.,ta.111 la Ulfh mauer u l•11f'-
Tru■l-ln1 7011 wilt fa•orably ~n.lder lh• pro))Oa1Uon.ooatalne4 lo lbl• le1.1-er Mid 
,.,1, at .. Mrl7 daw, I •• 
Tbe followlnc: answu to tho above letter was duly ro<1>i,·ed: 
I.A?rl:1'1rso. In\\ A, M1n,•h !\I, l1'111:J. 
J,I~ J . B, ,'l,mcr,1gn, ('011tmiu1Mitr, Du \/,,l~.1. J.,.,,., 
ltt..&■ , 11 - Yoa.r fnor '!?Otb hut la reoti,Ni aoJ bu be,t,n c-a.N>rully ocotNI. 
A• JOG are a wan, our mill •" abut. dc,wn on thf!I ht. day of Auru~t la,it 
irtsbt 1u 1be mMJle ur 1he a-11owln,t •~MOn) hy "atrlkt on lhc IM,n or -. lerae 
aumbr.rorour employ.-. W1\ lift'rt tbt"n P•1la11; :111 we ooul,l ••orJ,ao,t 
eoaa;.deri•g the rbe.apoaa or lhlD• 1a 1,autn.c. t.o,1 other thlnp. u m1 ,•ll 
.a, were otbt"r mill,. f!-lt • ahout UJ.. 
'rite 111en though I ,Wr,•n:ntly. J1n1l itO h,ut thfli right And prhllrie or lt.) iog 
tu blUC!r lht'ir eomliUon by thulina tmf)l(l)'m~ot •ltewhere. 
'\\ e did aot operatti par mlll aftn tbe ~lrlte duriar t11at .... ...,.a. 
Earl,- tb!:t ynr •·• bt~n prt'parittloo11 f,:,r this) f'Mr't run, "'llhOUl de-.-lar, 
Ina that "'" Yo Ill not l't'fn1oti t>t1l(1lo~·nuun lo any of lhfl former emptoye, who 
'"°Ir. 1111.rt 111 thr,, tilr1k" Wf'I will al.Al~ a.• a n1aUPr of fat't that we ba"t, up 
\n tbr. l)m,411 (a ft•.,. llPfoTe bealnoioa tb~ leUC>ll 01 work'· notu.ed uotune 
of our fonurr erupl<i)H •ho ba,·t, ma,le application r,lr a po,llloa, nor have 
,u, w.-otlonr-•I th-, tll Ii• lo thtom Jt 1JJ 11111Ulll here. W\1 lwJi(Wt, il It the ,anio 
at all suillt, tor th• unn who hohl hr wl-h lo hoM lhfl 1•rlod11al Vo,tilion, 1n 
oar t:!U. lo ma\e nrl1 appUc:atlon, 11-.ual17 aoon \her the lint rif JanuarJ, 
Ma J of aach 112c."O who hatft bad th~ (,ot\tlc,n, ln our truploy dM oot •VI ty 
rai ,. an1I lt:u·e not 1l,11rn :IO up to thi11 lll11e Afttr waiting lnog6r 11111,n 
u.au.1 owJ. 1l~i11g ,utlki••nl limo. w4' uw.cl th• only rMonr·<•ea ~·e ha•I an,t that 
wa• IO ..cur" 01w mea. whkh w11 ha"" la.c.etr duafl aa.,1 or c.-oune cannot 
a d •t l not no• di.sp1•~ thrm to makf'I f'lliOm r,.,r any or our formtr ('111-
plOYH whn m•.r m•\tt "-l'l'lication at thl9 IAlt! day, 
We wanl uo1,11 of the atriknt tn rel111"11 to our en,51loy who wlll oot do 1110 
w Jllaal.r. aod ebeerrnn1 work for o'Or int•1"-U All wbo ba,ft a11plied an•t 
«affifd ncb loteatlon we hun ftDlltlff"l, U ~fore 1tatect, without tnt-n-
lloniog 1b,, 111at.trr ,,f t!u, i11tiike. \\'t\ h1',"' no SLJ\tt•nu•nt to 111t1ktt nor 11.11,1 
11,tn:t·mPut lo ru~r Into whh •111 ""fl''''"'""M of mt-a. W, have at. thl11 
thnti 112ost o( our men eu~ed. and "blle we are alway■ rea,ly to treat wlrh 
mea u lod1ridnsl9. our rutuNt wl\ntll muff d~lennli11· w-hfth,.r we c.a for• 
niab emplojmHil to lh1~ wbn 4lhl not. malte 11.ppll<-:Ulon tlll their 11l1U.'i'I 
w,·ro illh-d hf Cllbflr:11. 
A ten!ereDN •ltb you ,rill nbl be 0~1'7. an•I c:-,mld a,,t chaoge •~let• 
« c l'CUmt.l.SDN!S ·1 ruly JOUN 
l,As,o~o l.r111uu1 C'u, 
A. M FatLLOWt, 8tudur¥ 
Oa Aprll 10.1803, thct atrik~ al tbe l~h1a Lu111b(>r Mills ea,leJ. S.ttrt'tD 
fvl1J and 6rt1 ol the atrlktn weiro re•eu1plo)td, and 1he oowp•ny ~,ran the 
11CU011'1 run 1,y ru10111iug tho 1-t•nl" or wa1011 Mked hy tllo 1ttrlk4•n aL tho,tlme 
they went on ,trike 
11«-emlk-.r, IM. ab:>at I\'~ bUh•lred lttlt,-rarheTt lo tbe emploJ or the 
C1dea.p, Roc:-k hlaDd & Pat-Hie lltlilroad (:Omp!la:, wrot oa atriu._ Tba 
at.rUu:·n C'l11i111t•l 11.t th• c•u"t.' or thn i.trike that. the rompanywu dlacha11rlnr 
teltaraphc-r• tJf'eau.a of lhf'ir m,mbtnbip In the Onltr or Kt.ilroad Tel•J('· 
rapben Uol,J about hft1 of lb1!1 ttrlklnc telegra.pb,n WIN located:10 
Iowa The company rirr~ to 1'1'COglli7.t the U. or K ·r., aod about I.bro, 
l'.I 
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buoJred of thfl atrikf'n dfllliPrted their orpnl;,:atioa for tbe Mle or boldba.g 
thf'ir pc,.1tlon1, and on or about January:'), 1M93, tbe •trike "·u declared ol 
and ft.bout two hundred tf'ilcgr11.1,ht•rt, wh0fl6 ptacea bad lx.'f'D tilled h,v o.,11• 
union t~ltgnph"'"· IM')11gbt P,) .. illont elkwbere 
OuriDll' tbe fall of 1~ iN'lltePn hrit"klaytn In the •mplor of John Hlawl,: 
~n.- M.ruck apln1t the c11wloyn1t\nt of non·union brlclr:layu'I. Tht, •trike 
'fl'M continued until lhe l'lo!le ot the bulldlnc ■euon 
D«tt,t~r. J,.,!l:!-ElahtJ·t•o ln>n m(lulderl.. io the emplo,- of t~ l'arlt 
St.o\"e ComJ)1lnJ at Sioux (r1ty, "1ruc-k against the employmt'Dl of noo,11nloo 
mouMt~tt. Tho 1trlker~ doelal"O(l that 0011-1mloo moulder, WC'r-6 (H1111l11.>·M 
for the t•'tpre. purpoite of destroying lhti mouldu1' lnc&l unloo •~l fuftll 
a r.dttctioa. The striktt wa, not endt'd at the tit.De rtport wu made 10 
tbia df"p•rtmt-nt. 
~111,rd,, JHfJ,1- Eight brewen, em1>loyed hy Ju Hut Lesll:lod, l\l l>n,eaport, 
1trudc: to e•tahlbb the UDl()D 1eal• or •&aM- The ,nployer rtfu•,e.l to •l«u 
lbe acale. but M,me t, ot·· ~ .. ioa• were 11i.de, an,J two or the <\triken "'"' 
f'mplo)·t-cl 
.1forrh, 180.'1-Ftft('en furoilnro ,vorkon, In th8 employ of (' B fJuid. 
{to•·a uot a:1\'f'Dl. •trurk for a ,emi-m,qthly paj day. l>i•mand, were 
lf",Dl_..l and all tttorn@od to forrutr pla.ce, • 
.. ,rurrll, lb'!J.'I-Twenty-two tallorw, em1>loscd by t-~rOO. ~wi:-1u1on aotl Chu. 
S.!C & ~n. ttrut!k for paJ' for e,tra work- blrike oi>ntlout-,1 about oue week 
and ,111,. ttriker- rirturotitd to work OD the --.•\\le of wl'lcea ia torc-e at the tlm, 
tho atrlkt\ wu loaugurat~d . 
.d7,ril. 1893~ Five m•chlnery moulder1, employtd by the De.A ,tolau 
Sup1>ly (.'om~nl atr-utk fnr au lnl"~ of••~· Demaod wu prompUJ 
rrant,·d and the -.triken Ntoroed to work. 
Tho following tablca show tho daily wa~c•, time of pll)IIICDI, 
number of houn1 worked per day, number of day• lo,t per Je&r, 
nod ••~r•ii:e )early enrningo of tradc.111en iu Iowa a, far M d,110 on 
111eh •object, was collected by this d~pnrtmcnt A thorough irm:,,. 
ti_gntion of tl,o ,ubje<>i. treated in thooe table, <'Ould n, •I be m:i<le for 
tho want of proper financial 1upport, and because of tl,o time jl'iren 
other 1nbjccto of much intcroet: 
IIAKER., 






n Pl...:11 work 
It l-'111't111rnrk 
lo P1rtt work •••• 
t Mc-c-""'"····•·• UP!~•<irli: ••• 
10 Plf'H 111ork ••• t•·ort--• 
111,ACKSMITIIS-Con,,Gso. 
BOOK KEEl'El!S 
IIOOT~ .\Nil SHOES -M \l.t:S. 
A Yf'r••• -''-"'.:.;"c.' -""""--'-"=~ 
ltOOT .&lill ~IIOE-F>'.11.\l.E 
f •••D or .t.a'fU."t.•• ••~rrA1"Tt·■•o oa WO ... p(l,'lf • • 




I Hut ... , 
I Ki.1\ .. t 
J Jh11ll•t 
1 R111H1rt 
f ttoU.• •ad chN-H •• 
I Hauer and die- • • 
t Crram ~•ulcN •lt.b 1ear..-
J Rotle'r 
J ll•IPt"r • , 









.. ~ u 
10 H• 
•:i ~= 
11 .H . . ., ., ___ .. 
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t, ) h 1k•t a., u 
1'CI M,>k•r 111• n... • ••• , •. •...• •••• 
11J Mowr nll'u .................... . .. . , ••• 
11 Motor m•n .•• ,, ••• •••• • · ••••••• 
to '.lilOIOt m•a 
I )11,>Mf mea •• • • •••• • • 
• '.\lu1,nr mfo• •••• , ••••• ,, ••• 
r\ M,,tor n1,e,n . ,,,, ...... , ,, •••••• ,, 
7.Moti11, n1e-n • ........ . . .. ..... , ,,, .. .. 
J~:::~~: ..... ::::··· .::·.····:::::·: ,~:= 
"-'OohdUOl-ON, 
__ A Yl't&lflll , , , , 
11.UL, t .~S MAKt:Hs. 
,) 
Pa,nl 111 • 
I Pa Ill al Pa ••., 
fh " ' ■I 
Pa ■I al,, 
I PalntLl'II .. 
I Pa.1n1hUI", ,. 
I t"al■11n1 , •• r. nUal Pa !ll ■,: 
I" Dllt11' , • 
PAI:- lER.-, 
~ l~i:i::: ,u,d ,,■JN•r ha"~1h111 ... . ... 
I J, arm wacon• a,aci ~ .-.,1,. • ..• 
I ••no ._,.~ and road earta.. 
1 •• ,. •~ •bd ni&d Mf\.11 ••• , 
1 tar• •acoati anil l"Oad Nt&.. •••• 
llfarm •&6UG• •n1 road H,th , .•.. 
J l'lnm •a..ton• a n ,I road c-■rt• ..... 
I t._,,111 •acumi and .,,.4 t'■tk,, •• 
1r..1a1""" 
IP.l•ti::.aea" 
1 t"a • I 11.1' .. d ppc>rball•I 
11-.1n11n1 aad p;ia~r turna;IDI 
I l .,.t111h1Jt' 
I u.~::&~~~~' • 
11\a..-.,.p.tnt •• ,. 
11 ......... t .... .. "°" ... , .. 1 .. ,1 • ..-. 
Cl tlm1•"' 1,1•!1111111 ., 
I llou" p:.lnl\111 , 
I H w l"'I ntlnl ti•- platl I 
I lh,11• ... ntta• 
t H •• pa]otln• 
111« u•n 1ah,tlnc, 
l \.i H 1u1t ~t,tln• 
,_ I 11t.1i pah,tl•• 
to. .. j,alotl•I 
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PKINTf;R.,, 
J~~,1~1« worli°•" •~ :·••· . .:::: 
I lhnnlna .. n,loe 10 pull (.'Ital •••• , ' ...... 
I • 
:l <'U7 wa\e• •<>rk• 
I A•1lum ••· ·••·· 
I t 'lourandmlll•tutf • •·•·••• 
I lhin11la1 •111l n•., ••••• 
F,1 l'OM)llS:illJ:S£R OI I.\BOK b'TATISTI( S 
Al'•Hf• 
eonht,J • .,, ID IDOhtb. 
A"•~-
J,,.1,rral t.a\lorl•,. 
I ih•l•4"tal t•llorlt1I 
If aoeral l&llortQ' 
I' : .. ~, ~It~~= 
18oa•n. tll.llotlnl 
I O•Hni ,.uorln• 
I Oeura~ t.alkmN 
I ..,..1,aUor1n.& 
I C..••ral 1al lorh11 
I, .... , a111l,,1 r , ,,., ..... ..., . 
.:f::::I ~U:~~: .: ..... 
l'AIIJJRS 
:lU9 
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TELt:(;RAPlfERS. 
WOOD WORKJ,;ru;. UNsK11,u;u l,A0OK 
Av,pra.cfl ......•..•.. .._... .. 11.62 ..... . 
WAGON MAKERS. 
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l/NSKILI.EI) LABOR Co,n,cw. 
tlfJ3.J 
COMMISSIOl>F.R OF LABOR STATISTICS 
FRO~( THE ORGAXIZEI) TRADES. 
The followiu,z table~ represent the number p11ying •h-oot cnr fare 
to ootl from their places of employment, number owning hon1cs 
fn,e frolll dt•bt. tbo number ownin:r homGA incmnbercd by dobt, 
tlit, numh<"r th~iu,r in rcntod houses, tho number boarding. avero!Z'O 
11ric·e of hoard per week, nvorU!?O daily wnge~. and nvern~o nnm• 
bcr of Ja) • lo,t per )'Cllr, by tho or:rani1.cd trades in the cities 
11,Ho. Man_y nrit11nized trades did not mnkc reports to this de 
porlrut-nt. anU thui:i aro nceeRsnrily omitted. a,_,d "·cry fow, if Rt~y, 
~,~•111,atiun• could lllake such roport on their full membership, 
bc'Cllu,u of tho dilllcult) in makin11 au iudividunl can,•as• as re-
•im•,1"'1. Tl,o report• more properly represent tho number present 
at the mt.•utinL'l:I of tho local unions at the time tho data was col-
!,'tlcd. But it fairly represents tho wholo membership of tho 
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DAV.ENPOln". 
OTTUMWA. 
Rrklrl. l&yflrt ... , ...... , :tt!--10 10 "' 1 G$i .'.lO $4 -;;:;-_m 
&~i1~~e.':era··:.:::::·:::::::·::::'.'.:::::· a 1! 1f 1~ ! !f: g:1 : 
C'ommonl!lborer,.,. .. ..... . .. . ... . .... ....... I ..... ~ I 11 !'I •• t, •• . , u,o IO 
MouldeN ·• •· .. · · ··· · ·•·· ······ ···· · · H . .. . 21····· 7 ~ 400i :.!",01 1(1 
Palnlflra.. ·· · • . . ..... . . . ... . . .. .... .. . It . I 17 ·~ an =•1 "" 
Tallora • .. •. . . . . .. . . . . . . •. . . .. . . . . 21 .I 4 2 ~
1 
7 HII) 2 00 IO 
Total . . .. .... I, u ,:,, 131 ':f 46 ..... I ... . 
IJES MOINES. 
SIOUX CfTY. 
COMIJISSIONER Ut LABOR STATISTICS. 
WOMEN' WAGE WORKERS. 
Ih rc,1ue•t of the Woman's Labor Committoo of the World's 
ooa"~n ... Auxiliary, con~iderable effort WSll made by this depart· 
rncnt to t-olle~t data giving the trao condition of women wage-
workers in tl1i• State. Blankd containine: 1111c<1tions suggested by 
tho w ,,mnn's Labor C',onunitt<.,e rc!erred to, were sent to all p•rte 
of tbo Stoic. But ~>cnuoc of modesty or a lack of intcreet on tho 
psrt ◄ ,f ◄1ur women w,1,g~·workers in tho subject, comparatively few 
indhiJual rc(lOrld \\ere roceh~od and many of them were too incom-
plete t,, bo of any rnluo. .Mnny declined to answer the qucetione 
a,hd out nf foar of personal publicity. To test thie matter thie 
department wrote some who had made incomplete anewers and 
pfod!(cd the honor of tho Bureau to destroy all peraonal identity in 
tl,o 1,ubli,hod n•port and keep their individual reports from the eyes 
c,f tho pablic by •0<:reting them in a burglar proof vault if they 
woolJ report to thi• Jlnrcau tho wages thoy received per day, week 
or uwoth, hut in no case did such pledge bring tho de•irod results. 
One party explained her refusal tu answer by declaring that the 
wai.'1lll receiv~>d by a workinit woman measured the casto of society 
in which •ho must move, and that she did not care to have it known 
t,, even one department of tho State. 
One hundred aud •ixty-one returned complete reports on the 
eubje<·te routained in the following tables. Of the whole number 
re1~,rting twenty-eight report eavinl(I over and above living 
CJJ'\4;111~08. 
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COMPOSJTORS-}"EMALK 
==,;. c'uliiila,;;:,I .. ........... . 
411 ctn I led ~latf!II ... ..... . . .... . 
ISJj llnll••I ~n-~,--- ........... . 
tn t!nltf'd Htaw. .••••••••..•. , •.• 
2\ t:olLNI lit.ale..... . .•••..... ,. 
t, ttnlt.ftd "lt>\Le!t •••••.•..•••••• 
ft Unlc.d St•L.e• ..... , ........... . 
t-' Unit.~ i-1iLatt.•1 .............. , • •• 
t1 l'nl~d 8taUlf ................ . 
:-1 l'n!Uld "itat.e. .............. . 
;,o 1·01\ed Stat.et ...•••.•••••.••• 
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Y. ,,,.,u,a11y. • • 
U7'MW&1 
~ I nil.-<! t--iatea. 
t,t t nlk-d s1.au._ 
tl,,11111..-d '-'tatll."t, 
U l'nlkd Htate11. 
• ( l nlted ~latM, 
IW I 1111.-d ~l•Ll..,. 
IJj I nltNI :-tlat~••· 













I .. .. 
I 
• 
• • I • ' • • 
' ' ' • ' 
--
" II II 
II 
II 
" • II 
10 
II 
" II II 
II 
.. 
,U\Vt!t'k ... .. , • ~WNk, . 
:ni1 WH'k ••.•• ~: . 
:W•Mohth .•• , 
aDu\YMk ........ 
;~~i:t.::::: 
;t,.iWNk •• .. 
:tlJ Woek. 
ft WNk ... ~: : :~ 
Ztl\Ytek •..• •• .. 
200WNk .. ... 
,~:week .. .... 
:.-VWeek •• 








2 .00 .... ·i· a.lM> . ... ,. .. .. ! .Cl •. ,. 1- ••• 
t.u ... 
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MILLINERS. 
STENOGIIAPURRs ANO TYPt:-\l'Rl'l'ERS-FEMALES. • 
T ELEPHONE OPERATORS-H:MALK 
..-
1
, .. i,.-•u-.... , .... .. .. . 
21 l"nlted Mta\.61 ... , ... ....... . 
l l"nl~d !-Jtat.e. . ... ... .••••••.. 
2' t·Dlled ~tatea .... ••••• •.•..• 
:tl l'nlled Sta\.f'a ......•••••.....•• 
~ h::~ :~:::·::: :::::::: ... : : 
29 Unttcd Mtatot... .. •••• __ •••. 
~1·nttec18u.t•-··· ....... ...... . 
271llnlt.ed Htatoa .••. .••••• . •••••. . 
11jCnltod Stu ...... . ......... . 
AYerare ....• 
1½ ·~ 
I 14 la 
I lfJ 10 
I 1'0 JI 
1 ,r 12 
I Ii 10 
.I JI) II 
1 I~ 12 
I JI', 12 
1 Jf, 11 
Blf",IOl't.C.:::-t 
l!Jlii Month ••• 
300 Week_ •• ••• 
313 Month •...•• 
311 Month ..•••• 
· Month •••••. 
30&Month ...... 
1:::~i~!~ ::::.: 
300Montb ..... . 
at:lfontb .. ..•. 
5' ·••· ......... ti(!,..:.,:_. 
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310 FlYrH BIENNIAL 8 J:;POR'l ' OF T HE 
WAGES FROM ELEVENTH CENSUS. 
The advance bnllotios of the eleventh census concerning rnanu. 
factnre have recently been issued, ard among other subjects treated 
in them is the wages of employes. The census data, however, make 
the ratea of wages higher tbau they really are. Only the ai:?Ve!!:ate 
sum paid for labor and tho average number employed during the 
year are givon from which to compute average yearly earnings. It 
will be noticed thnt by dividing the aggregatu um paid during tho )'e&r 
by tho a,•n ags number employed divides the total sum paid in wa!!:e• 
among fewer persona than actually received it in every ca.so wher,, 
there was a thlctuation in the number employed. The division of tl,e 
a11:gregato sum paid all employee among tho average number etn• 
ployed increases the rate of wajte& beyond the point warranted by 
tho facts just in proportion to the disparity betweM tho maximum 
and the minjmum numbers employed during the period repre-
aentod by the total sum so paid. The tables giving classified ratee 
of wages found in some of the advance bulletins of the ceusus are 
made up from the same erroneous averages, but aro mnch more 
valuable than former cenans reports on the samo subject for the 
reason that employes are classified into their proper department•, 
and thus the earninj?& of one high salaried employe will not infla 
coco tho average earnioi:s of lower paid employee in another 
department. It is with no intention of criticizing the work of pre, 
paring tho eleventh census that attention is called to tho data l!'i"eo 
concerning tho wa_gcs of labor. The balance sheets of rnannf!IC-
turerd' boob contain no more perfect data on tho subject than i1 
given, and to have given perfect data of earnings, every pay roll 
would have had to be copied and the average earnin!l& i(iven 
through a perfect regard for dissimilar unit8 in both rates of Wll(OII 
and time emploJed. As far as received to date, advance cenau 
bullotine concerniug manufacture, refer to only six towns and cibee 
in Iowa, tho general description of which is given in the following 
COMMISSIONE R Of' LABOR S'fATLSrICS 311 
tAble, including only establishments wbfob reported a product of 
f:,Otl or more in value dorin11: tho census year, and, so far as prac-
ricable, only lbose cstablishmont:8 operating works loeatcd within 
the corporate limit• of tho city, and only such industries considered 
•• ..-ere repr...cnted by two or more establishments in a given city. 
TABLE 1. 
f1Mn/.ittratirt St,,tnncnt of k>t.al-1 mul~r general ht.ad of inquiry: 1880 
a"'I 1890. 
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Sh.owing yu,rly u,,.t&ing,, etc., in lAe Tradu aml lnduUriu giren Cuna. 
pi/ta fr<>m advance Bulletin, ef llu Eltvtnl/l 0,mu,. 
AGR!CUl,TURAL lMPLE)lENTS. 
ARCtUTECTUllAL IRON WORKERS. 
l)f''<i \inln('!I, Iowa ............. . . ....... ........ . 
ii~~§Jii,;;;~;;;:: :::i:iiii ii:::::::::: 
K&O'!-U C'lly, Kai.1111.1. .•.. . ••••.•••• . , ••.. , •• 
ToPf"k•, kan"IIU' •.. . ... , .. , ......... ,, ............ .. 
,YlchllA, Kant1U . .. ,, .......... ............ .... .. ... .. 
] '•Ttou. Ohio ..... _... .. .... .. .. . ............. , .. ,,, 
Albany, Nf'w York . ............. . ... . •• .. •..... , ..... 
~u"bi~:r:i,~,,\~~k~. ::. ·:::·:: · .. :: :::::·::::::::·::·:. 
ti:'t1'~f~~~tff:1~:::·:::::::::::::~:: :::::::::·::::::: 
Loubvllle, l(eotucky .. , .................. . . 
Total .................. , ................. . 
UOOT AND SHOE MAK}:11.\,. 
17 li.~I' !i! ·1·,. ... ''" ,. 3,♦16 ♦M 7'16 I.!' -!, t20 ♦II . .. "' ,, 1,02&' "'' :{·::1 "' Ji· ,~:fit! '75 ... Ml ~"" 
"'' 3.lii"I "" 
6tfJ !I,.! ..... .. , . ... ... • I 1'. ,.,, . 
• , .. "" :!::· I • • ... .... -
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j~ ~ i . ii ti• . 
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., a~ 
;! ~~; ... 
0 ~, :i lj; t~ n •t' !~ ~ f~ ~i f~ .. t-a ► : .. C.J:: r-a ►• ·~ 7. < < < " < ...... .. .... • t.0:.0 I 01.4 ... -.. 
IIREIIEl{l{ AXIJ l)ISTll,U:LlY EMPLl)Yf~~. 
llllKK, TILF. AX!) PO'l'fEllY IIORKt:llS, 
, .. u .11a ::.:87 .... .. .. ~A ... . .. . I I "' ... .... . :,~ ·•• ·· .. ' ':t I . l)P t 1.1!0, ...... . 
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lllllCK, TILF. ANO PO'.l.1'ERY WOIIK.ERs-Co~"Tos~~o 
f.0CATfOK, l l~ ,i 1J .!> .ii .. s, ie !, s"' as 8" ~~ gjj =- a afil :1f I ~ ""' ;i ;i' t~ aj ~a ee So t~ ~1 r•- •• :: ... 1-t, a,4 7. < < < < < .... ·•· ..... , ... • 1411 ,;" 
BUll,DING TRAUES. 
l'AIIIIIAGt: AND WA(;()N MAKERS. 
31/i trna Blf:N:S[AI. REPoa-r OF TUE 
('Ufflll :SG )1.lKERS-W IIOL&,AL~< lo,nm:ao 
COOPERA<a; 
CONn:<·noNf:RY F.MPLUYF.,, 
I LOURI:S<: ~JILL Ell Pl.On:, 
..,. Not•-- lo•• • E 
;i;r ••• r;, •• 





1 ,... ·-L . 
• 11• Oil .. 
l1etroltRrf.!t~tn~bl1an 
11-.,1.al,• ,, ""''"'· 
~ 
k--. M ltlhliran 
•"' llil••ae-.,uwn• 
111'&lo. !\ .. \ otk 
n'1Pr s ... \ark 
m.lra.Nt1• \uric 
U a, 11•" \1 rk 
, ('TOloQ, ?,i•• J1 "t'' 
f:=:t':"~..,:,,zl•anla 
~ 
m,md i1n1o.la .a.., i.., lii•atac:i:r 
ulntoo ~••lb Carol 
31, 
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FOUNURY a;',D MACHINE SHOP K\JPJ,OYE.~-Co~"TIH&o . 
CUMbtlSSIUNER m· LABOR ~T AT I~r1cs 
FURXITUllE WORKERS. 
IL\ll:SES~ .um SAl)l)l,I; MAKERS. 
t_\lun U 1Jluff11- hnn 
1h1tJlnJton, It'•• .... 
ll<N )111111~ tow a. . •• 
!'l]Cllll I it)", Jowa ~• • ···· ... •· 
IJJ,;,r;mlnJt~o lllluo19, 
~.1::~i~~-=~rl • 
ETa••~·HI", l11dlana. ,,, •••• , •. .• , .... 
(.'1nrl11natl, Ut1lo. • ••• • • •· •••• 
4 :ul, o.OblO. 
\"ounl't.lo•n. Ohfo , 
1.,clu,on. \ltt-1.lnn • 
:to< raa 1n11, P..n11•yll'anta . .. , • , 
\\o!lllllDl•iJC>rl-, p,.nn•YIVanta . , , 
~:tnb~:~;;,!~~-• ... •• :,., ·, 
s .. ,LvtU•, 'f1·1111- 1M>e.. •• • •••••• 
~~:•A!1\\':1~T'!.':: .. ~'- · ··.:.::· . 
T 6hl 
319 
320 FlrJ'H BIE.,llJAL REPORT OF THE 
LUMBER MILL EMPLOYES-CosTJ:<~ED. 
.8 
~1i :i 
~ .!~ J.g ~ a . : i, HI I.A)C.&.'l'IO!C. , ~-g . .,,,.: C:::11,> - C ti . .. ~ ~ ::: :t ~ ~: f~ ~ •S •c .. .. 1Z 
- <_ < ~ < 
MARBLE ANV STONE WUllKER>,. 
r,.,;,,..... ..... . . ... . ............... , ~ "'m· .. , --=--,·· . ~;.-k:l"k!!:_.rl. :. ·:.:::: .. ::.::.:::::· .:.: .. :::. " •~• ~ ••::. • : • 
Younfi,wwo, Ohio ... .• .. . ..• . .. ...... •... 12 ~ ........• 
Wuhn1t.0n,OO ........................ --~-~~!.:.:.:.:.._.:.:..... 
Total.. . . ..... ... ....... ... .. 'i'at »tiift.f 'i"lT _ 
PATENT MEDICINE~ AND COMPOUNDS. 
PLA..'\IJNIJ MILLS, HASH, DOORS, AND BLINDS. 
COMM[:,,;IU.Nl:K or LABOR STATISTICS. 
PLA.'i!Nli MILL~. :'A'-H. DOOR~. A,Nl) BLINDS-Co,msugo 
PlllNTING AND PLBLISHING. 
321 
,, 
= • ,, .. 
" ., 
" , .. ., 
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TOBACCO ,\;,;I) c11;,1_11s 
S1,AUGHTER HOUSE EMPLOYES, 
urm lllt:~1-IAL REl'OIIT OF THE 
IMMIGRATION. 
TahkMOtfri,tg llw. ,aw;"9W 0/ iuo,,fgro.'41~ •m,4,1 iJI. t.\(' t·,u16d .~ ,q 
.,a,. "'"'c: JiJ;!O, evmpa'al fror,i r. 8 &pttrU. 
825 
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F.\lnt A};D llOME .MORTGAGES. 
Frum 
811 
advanco bulletin of tho Eleventh ccn,rns this department 
hu (l(,,npiled tablee •howini;: tho real c.tato mortgai;:e indobtcdnOl'S 
<>P iho /aru10 und hmnco of Iowa, DOI including tho mortgage 
m◄lf'bh.•dncs~ on farrns and homes not occttpicd by their owner6. 
Th, f,,llnwiug table• •l1ow tho omubcr of familieo occupyinir their 
f:lrrna Rud ho111t~ upon which there is no incurobrnoce1 the nnmbor 
"hose form'!( and home~ sre incumbered, 11nd tho uutnber hirin~ 
tl,uir farm• and hornes. For every ono hundred farm families 
thin, 1hree own their farms free from debt, thirty-seven have 
worl~agt•a on their fnr111R., and thirty hiro their fllrms. The aver• 
lll!C rtth.' of inten.•Ht pt•r annum on farm mortitagcs ie 7.30. Tho 
ii,\"( rl\~c ,nortsra.i:.te indobtudnces on each incumbored farm is $1,310, 
,nakini: nn U\'Crn1,:c a11nual interest chnrp:e of $n7 to each family 
whose farm~ ore mortgaged. The averaje:u ,·1\lno of each mort,R"aged 
farm i• plac·cd at 8~,(1117. Out of o,·ory one hundred Camilies ocen· 
I') in!l l11n111•• other than forms, forty o"'ll their homcsfreo fro10 debt, 
fi.ftuen liRYO mort,ta:;tcs on their bomett, and forty~five hire thoir 
bom~ Thl-1 t1.vtragt- amount of morta:ago indebtednc~s on each 
irwumhcred home other than farms is $,6:>!l, and the average rato 
of intew8t pi:1' d,uuum ia 7.fi6, ma.kin~ an a,·ernge annual interest 
c11argc ()f E,:i I on Nwh family w h0$0 homo is mort{!ap:od. Tho 
a1·er•~• ,aluo of each mortirui;:cd homo is placed at$1,087. Among 
catl1 uuc J,nndrcd families livin1t in twch·o of the larger cities of 
li1e ~tote, twenty nine have no iucumbrnnco on their homes. sixteen 
"·ith irH'umbrauce, aud tHty-6\lo hire thoir homes. The iwerap;o 
vn:ne of l'ad1 mnrt:,!agcd ho111e in the cities referred to ie placed l\t 
t2',';Io
1 
wit11 an HH?rago incnmbrunce of $!l1:l and ll yearly intcre.At 
charge of ~H,. 
Tho total mortl(Rl(0 indcbtedncs• OD the farms of Iowa is t1l(ll,· 
74-~1.t12t~ aucl on homos other than farme1 @17. 7fi0,~70; makiDj[ an 
llj?j!'rcg11tu real e,;tato mortgal(C indebtedness of i',I J!l,512,7!14. 
Tho atlvanco bulletin o[ tho Eleventh census which rontnin~ tho 
,I.ta from whith tho tollowin.11: tables wel'o compiled, is Bulletin 
:-; ... 21:, 11nJ w,us i•sucd November 111, 1 ~(12. In this bulletin Ibo 
tc,tnl rcnl C•t•te mortgni;:o indebtedne,s is placed al $119,512,794; 
<•f tbio amount, it i• stated, that $101,745 ,!IU is on forms and 
3H HITH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THI:. 
JI 7,766,870 io 011 homes. But in Bulletin No. ~7, is•uod May 2{, I• 
giving the real cetale mortgage indebtedncea of Penn,)lvan,a. ei; 
following tablo C<Jmparing the per o>p,la real ettate m ,rtga,;t 
indebtedneea of that state with others, i• publil!bed: 
•• bl 
= '" • .. .. 
It will be noticed that in the abo,·o table the reel C•tato mort 
,:ai:o indebtedness in Iowa, per copua, ie given at $1().1, The u,111 
11atcmcnt i1 made in a comparative table published in Bulletin Xo. 
3!'>, i ... ued b!arch 22. 11,0!1, jtiviog mort,rago iodebtedne.a of c:oi,. 
nccticnt: and in Bulletin• Noo. 20, 22, ~'11, 311, 3i, a-i, 40, 4;; llld 
411, i••ued ree1icctively MaJ 3, lb92, Angu•t H<, 11-H~, D=mbe: 
10, U,92, March 24, 18n3, March 30, 180~, March 31, ll>l13, AJ•ril 
8, 1~91. May J.~. 1893, and May 22, 1893, the ,..,no atatement 00,._ 
cerninJr the real eotate morlll"'ge iodebtl.Jne,s p,>r cx,pit,,, i1 llllde. 
ln Bulletin !\o. 16, i6"ned January 25, 1~:12, gh·ing a,Jditiooal 
reeulte of roal cetatc mortgage iodebted11f•S for Alabama. low1, 
Kaneaa and To111101soe, tho uL(grcgato rout oetnto mortgugo indobtcd-
n<oH of Iowa i1 j(i voo at f,lll!I, 774, 171, or f.10-! p,r Mp,'ta, On 
what ground the cco,us department reduced the a.ggrejll&lo a.. ltl•l!ll 
in Bulletin Xo. :lfo. to $1 lll.~12,794, thio departm<o11t hu bc,a 
•nablo to lean,. The roal 011tato mortgage indcbtcdn(>ltl ,~., copiu 
in lows is not 1t11ted in Bulletin No. 26. It is probable that 11,. 
a111<lUnt of 111ortgaiz:o iodebteducs.sgivco i11 Bulletin No. 1G includ .. 
11,e 1um given m, acres and Iota not OCCUJ>ied, as well •• th•- aoed 
anti occupied u farms and hnmce. 
In gi<iog tho number of Jl(ll'IOD& in Iowa who oC<'um· uniocum, 
b~rcd, incurnbcrcd and hired farms nnd homes tho t'l'ltitnatc was 
,uade on a b,111io of four pcraona to tho family, which ,h.,w• ti.al 
61,S,(lt.J J'Crt<•u• occupy unincumbered farm■ and homes. 416,2'• 
oc<·upJ incurnbcred farm■ and bomea and ~.:!,:!2! OOl'Ul>Y hiffll 
farms and 11111110•. This lcavoe 357,H~ J)Cn1ono in fow• nol 
iucludcd in the cati,nato givon, and as it is not probablo that to 
great a number of the pooplo of this Stato live at hotel• nod boanl 
ing hou&e• it ia reasonable to 1uppose tl,at tho basi• of the eetillllle 
ii too low, but for oomparati\·e pa'l""'oa the e•tiu1ato is quite u 
ulaable as if tl1e exact average number of persons to <oacl, familJ 
had boon n•ed. 
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SM1ri,,{I nttmlH'r of jarnilitt in th~ ciliu namta ot.cupyi"g uninrumbertd, 
(mtmabe,,.td, and lu.rt.rl homt~. compiltdjrom adcatice bulldim of .t:la.-mJJa. 
Cc,uu.,. 




tit UI 1111-:!,l'IAJ, REl'Olll' 01- TUE 
COl!Mfs:;IO~t:R OF l,AIIOK !',L\TIS'fJCS. 8Stl 
HAILROAII ACCUH;\'TS. 
fa ,A!! •ti tfte n111Rkr i;f paao _ :l . v r~ .n, railroad,,,. /ot1J14 
fl.tr tit.,.,. f'Jlll,fffl J•• ao. l~!J;J eo.1tUtt1 /f'Offl cdnn1ee Wt.IA 01 • 
IY(kffl.ll, _tanu•l llcpo,t q/ tJu lloe1rd <,/ Hailroa,J t•ornmif!.lioMrl. 
1:-l>USTHl,\L TRAl:'.1.:-,'t;. 
In 11rPrc:-1in~ rt•J•Jrte nf_t1ii11 H~1rt"a11 nnl<'h ilpaoo h•" buen gln'n 
to dJ,euuwu CJf tho merit• or 1ndu,.trial traioine in our public 
echo,~. and tho 1yotom1 of imla1trial training in opf"rat'nn in Io,-·• 
and 1Jther 11tatc1 of this onion, 
In th(, l•"oarth Hit•1111ial H<"port of thi11 Bure.nu a fnll cfc!'lcription 
,.f ~•• •J•tem of lndu,tria! 1r.■inl11i:- in pra!'tiro in 11,o We,t Ile, 
Momn JI gb ~ch<~JI ""' pnbl111l1ed, and IU no matt .-,;1I cluuij(\I lint 
~"" oe<-orrcd In tho lndu1trial 1rai11ing ,lopartmeut ur tl,at ichool 
tt ta C,ot neccits:~r.} to 111aku fur!lll't 111~,,liou of it in tliii r('(>nrt. 
At ,-\la•Jn lht\, Iowa. au u11fn1tr1al ec·liool hat rt•cc-ritly })(!(_'" 
eotab Wied fo con11cct£on with tl11• public 1rl1(o<>I~, And fl oou,foole,I 
much In tho umc manner u tho l11da1tri,.J 1raini11,: dcparhnent of 
the Wcot l>eo ~lulm!!I lli11:h ~rhuu(, 
• Abput tho rni•l<lf., nr April, h!•a. tlwrn w•• incor,~>rntl'<I in llw 
e•y of llo• \loina the "Ki11i:1' Uaull'l,tura' lodootrial Scb<,ol," 
and tb_roa,ih the Id win- ,.f it, pre,idcnt, M ro. X. K Gollir,, thu 
f•1Uo,nlll? de1eriptio11 or tbu l''"lio.,'<I ,d..,ol,ls l(i,on: 
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The Dt:a lloinet Klo,c'• DauRhl,:>ra' Industrial School is the outgrowth or 
the l>e,. ~Joines Miuion JnduJ1Lrlal School, establUhed in 18%, where "'6Teral 
hundred girl8 h1ne alreMty reecived \·ery thorough instruction in sewinR-
to January, lt:11.13, the Ues Moine8 King'• l>aughlera' Uolon added to tbt. 
11chool a cookf'ry department In February the managen of tbe Mla..icn 
loduatrial S<."hool nod the King's l>aughten1' Union resolved to unite their 
forcu for euf'odf"il work to broader lior11:, and to eatabll1h In W'e.st "'-• 
Molne.11 an ludu11lrh1I ~hool worthy of our city. Appended is a ehort outline 
of tho work lo e•ch o( lhe departmcnt.t with which we expect to open to 
:--epwmber. 'lJS. Other drpartmeot1 will be added as tio&o<'os warrant. Our 
aim l1 to pro, ide 1U<•h training M ihtlll ruake 8elf-.suuaioiog citlz.eu om of 
huudreda of bo,1• •nd glrb now Jrl"OWiog up in want and idlonesa. 
TU£ KlTCIJKN' GA HDES. 
The Kitchen G11rden will give .tlrlt of twt'h·e aod over thorough io1truc-
tion lo a.II braoobes ol hou"l(!hold work except cookery. Bulldln~ a tire, 
,weeping & room, duAtlog. telling and .Kervlng" tablt, washing and ironing, 
chambor work, and indeed 1\11 tho \":&rlous de1alls of housework will he 
taught by the besl. ruodeirn mc,thode. Pupils utisfa<.'IOrily completing lhe 
wor.i: of the Kitchen Garde11 wll1 berri proruoted to tho Cooking :-ichoo1. 
THlt COOKl~'O SCHOOL, 
'J'ho Cooking ~bool will give t..o girls of thirLeeo sod oveT practical Ie11t10D1, 
iu cooking. The &tm of 1bi1 deparu.nent. will bo to train ~iris for <.-oo1'iog in 
their own homt,.i or tho.so o( othera, to teach them plain, ecooowinl abd 
healthful oooklng; rtLiao tho etandard of douH.i, tlc ~rvice; to Inst.ill into the 
minds ot the pupils Lho dignity of 8uch work; t.he respon~lbility and inllu• 
onoe do,·olvlng upon a cook, and tho h(•allh and ht\pph\cM resulting tro11, 
pro1>ared tood. 
TUE $KWIN0 S(:1100L. 
Thi111 department will embrace three Jines of work, plain .sewing, machine 
sewing. ftnd culling, 61tiog and bast1ng. The 1mpll must haYe <'ompleu-d 
the work hi ooo Hoe belore entering upon tho course next ad\•trnced. The 
aim of this do1>artmcnt will bo to teach girls how lo mske their own clolb 
Ing, do &heir own family sewing, and to fit &hem for seamstresses as a mean, 
of gaining a. livelihood. 
TUJ; llASl' AL 8CIIOOL. 
In tbia deptlrtment clay modeling, carving, 1croU sawing and carpentery 
will bo taught to tx,.ys. As we grow ig strength and our finances will 1iem,it. 
we de3ire to exteud lhls Manual $(:bool unUI it shall embl"ftce a lino of work 
wbi('b will enable u5 to ghe much pnctlcal t\Dd useful train log to our pu1>iltl. 
COl!MISSIO:SER Of LABOR STATISTICS 
LABOR LAWS. 
n,e Fourth Bienni11l Report of this Bureau contained tho Labor 
l•n of this State in forco at tho date of its publication. Daring 
the 1•,s,ion ,,t the Twenty-fourth General Assembly, 1802, tho fol-
Jowii,ir additional lawa of interest to labor were p8Bsed: 
l'IIAPTEI! 2a. 
A~ Ac.,· lo amend c.-l1apter 1.i. or the I••• or t.be Twent1•lhtrd Oeo~r•I Aaembl1 
t lld,,tini, f,i ~h«>•~at6e ('<U' 01'•Wt"f 11,,,, .Jps,,Uo,u,,,.-.1 
B, it cnactl!-1I by the fJtn« ,.,., .Aa.umhlv of th~ St<tU of /QWQ. : 
SdOrros I Thal C"ba1,ter 18, or lht'I law& or the Twenty•thtrtl Geooral 
Aue■•hly be aoumdtd l>y "trildog out tho Jlrst section thereof and inserting 
in lu·O lhnu,f lhe lollowlug, to-wit •• Seclion I. Thal- It shall 00 unlaw-
ful t,r 1\01 cflrpora.tlon, cornpo.oy or p~r~n CJt)(\ratiog any line ol rallrot\41 
withlo thi-1 Male, any ca.r maouflU.'tUTI'rt or trl\nsport.allon company 111iog 
or IPUing et.rt, lo put In u."0 1o this Stal<, ,rny now ('a,f or any old cnr tht\t 
hu ti n to tho ,hop tor i;p•n~ral Mpai" to one or hoth of its drnw-ban, that 
LI U°'i f':•1uipp~il with ttnlomatif' C"OUpPlers [couplen) ~o COMlnt("ted as DOL 
to ~lo ire aoy person nr pcnon,1 to be 1-w\.w(~n the ca~ when the act. ol 
COIIJ~ln" (rou11li ngJ or u11rou1)('oliog p1ncouplink] i• dono.t• 
:.. 2 That a:N.•liou ~ of ..aid chapter he n.meod(!-ll by atriklng out from 
t llne lbtrt-t1f tho tigurm "1~11.1" aod lnseulng io lh•u the~f "umli." 
8 Thitt 11c<·tlon :\ ot uhl chapu•r •~ ameud .. ,I by atrlkior out from 
rth Hue thrrcof the tigurea "lbll:3 ·• and io11,,rtlo• ln ll1'u thereof the 
"It'll-"\." 
• 4. l'hat "ll'liOD I of ~Id chapuir he amen,h•d by atriklug oul lrom 
lhe t. rd llue thtre.or the IJJ{Urf.>9 "Jt,.!)311 and io9'trdng In lieu thereof the 
ftgur "1/'CO.-," 
:,,;v.fJ. !'1. ThRI t.ba ~it.id <'h■plt>r be further amended by adding thereto u 
•·eee~lon 7" tlwreof the follow log, to-wit 
•·, t't1on 7 fhat tho b<>Ard of rallroad commiM1ioners Aball hue power, 
UPoD 'lhowlog wbirb It thall det>-m ~u1onable, t.o e,:tend tbe time wlthto 
wblr aoy anch c-orprJratlon aball bf'< required to comply with the provl.-.lon1 
of th I act: except that no 8UCb extenalon sbaU be made.beyond 1~. 
~ -- _ - _ -- - --
• I} I II BIK.'iSIAL KEPOltT O}' TIU: 
Aftllr lh• fint daJ of laa:uuy. 1900, &DJ' rommoo urrler thall h'fUM 1o 
acc:epl or n-c:-e••• from any roa.nm1•• liat'I aoy rar to be IIHIJ within tbb 
Sta, ... that b noL run, .,.,u1.1,pe4t ... r~1u1red by 1bt. ■ct.• 
Tl,1- a<1 l,e,ing de••nwd of hunu-dlato l1111w1t~uce 1hall take eft'ec:t upoo 
pubUc:.0011 la tht11 • Jwn ,o.tUUJJ Htt1u-ttr •• •ncJ the •• /Ju .1/Qinu Lcadn" 
new1paptnpuWDIMld la Des .Mola~ Jc,wa 
Apprond ~ prll I), lt;n! 
CIIAPIIJI 86, I.\W~ vt 19:I!. 
AN ACT 10 pl'Ol.t!i:'I s-:no--. ...oel&lloM •114 •• -· ot Yt>l'kl■ll:MII atwl ou~,. •• 
\M , l&kta. end• aarh aa4 to.-. of .a..-utb. q 
JJe ,t ~rttU"1I f,J 14.f o,nual ..:I Mt rnbli of lM Natt of lov·a: 
!'-.tm1u, I \\ br11e,..r any 1,eno1J. &li"'OCIAllou or u111oo of worklng111~n 
and olben have adlJptf'II.. ur abll b1·reaf~r a,101••~ for tbt•lr 1•rotectlOD •01 
labl"I trade mark. or form of .. hutldn1~ :it •21i■U be unl:1wf1Jl f1Jr any Jl(',hOD 
or corponUoo 10 rountetf~h. Cir imitate 1oc:n label, tra-le u1ark. or torn1 of 
athrrhN1111•nl J-.nr,- fM•r&On, iolatlog thi• M,<·Llon sball UIH>D cooiirlloa 
he 1111nl!dwd by lmf'tlflmmt>nl Ill 1h11 rounty Ja.11 ror not ruoro lhao lhlrty 
d&Ji, or b7 a riaei not Ir.as than l't'HiDlJ•th·e 1lollu•, nor more thao one .bun• 
dud dollan 
!'-1:c t t;n,ry penon who 1b ,II use any ,·,,unt..rfeit or illllt&ti!)D c,r an, 
labttl, lrul-, wark or f,,rm of a•h'c-nli.urueot or any 11U<'h J,c,noo, uoloo or 
&IIO{:tath•o, ki1nwl111{ lhti ,11111rn to bo a counu,rtelt or lnillfttlou, llhall be 
f(Ullt7 (If a mhrltmeatmr, aoJ ah11.II bt• puol"h◄••l •• provlde,I la aecUoo one. 
"-1:C 8 i-;'l'ery •DC!b Pf'l'IOD. auocl&Lloo nr UDlnD tba\ bu betttoton 
adopt~t or ■ball b«-n-after adovt a Isbel. tnde tuarL. or fonu of adt"CJl'tlle .. 
mffflt d11tr,a11t, ■hall t1fo the 11:t.111ci for rt<-ord In the office <if~. cretary of 
lStaltt, hy It in lug twu \'OJlltlf1 conntnparll ur tac •lo1ih,. tht-rtiof 11,Uh tho 
t;ecr, ury or !--Utt. aaM Senet11ry ah!l.11 deli\ t•r to 1uch llfl'IIOU, USO<'fatloa 
or union .a CU1or tbe .ame • 1lol1 ;,i,ueltied etrtlftent,• oft be roronJ of the tame, 
for •hkb he 1b•ll ttC't'I"• a fee of ont'I dollar !'-uch certitic:ate t:if record 
1hAl1 In an 1ull• aad )1t'1>-SCCul[ou urultr tbb nrt ,~ 1uffldet1t proof t1f tho 
11,do1,t1ou of Kuch l1tl,d, lra,le 1111,rk or form ol a•h·trti&euwnt, aud thf.'I rl,bt 
ot 1a.ld Jtt"r-.lh, Ml•o~l■tlou or uo1c,a lo adopt th,~ •rue. 
8a.:o 4 t ,nrJ' 1ucb penon. &ModalioD or union adoptlDJl a Jabel trade 
mar\ or form of adu-:nhement M afon,,,a.M. may proceed b7 ,alt t.o eaajo!n 
the ma11ufsN1~ u•ti. ,liaJJl•y, or •lu of any aucb counterrtlU or Imitation.. 
'llnd 111l 1"t•11rtt ha, i11« JorlJM.lklitJ11 ttu-rt.-of 11ball fl'rJ.nt injunction. to ~trala 
:t1U1 h 1111111ufarturtt, Uto, dl~play, or .. ie, anti ,h111l aw1t.rd th• cu11,plaina11t ln 
ao<"h ,uh, 1ucb damacu. re1ultin~ fr,:11•1 aul'h wrooJful maoufacturo, UilO. 
di,ptay-, or .al-,, aod a n-a"°oab1e auorneJ-. foe lo be h1.t-d. bf tJtr eourt. u 
m&J by uJd court be tleern~t just &041 nuooab!e, and 1hall n,quil"tl the t1 ... 
feru.laou lo pay to .t111 h pe,rti<>u. ut0datlon or union tbf! protilal derived from 
3l3 
aa b wro~o1 manuraetah' llf<\ ,H,p?ay. or nJ~ an•I a NtU011ab1e attor 
~ • ,.., to be bed by the cODrt. ud aid ooun •ball abo ord'1' \bat all 
aucb couatnfc!U or Im.Ital oa.t la the l'C)llltitlt,D or onditr &be control of a•J 
de.foml:1.nt in •t1ch <"He bo ,h,llv,•N<il to an offlec-r of thn rmu1 to be ll.,.tn,yflo.l. 
t5t:G G t,;.i;C'rJ ,~nou wh,l thall ute ur 1H11-i,lay th1 l{('DUlne l•lllt'I, tf'!\Je. 
mar\.. or fom1 c,f adnrtlterucat of aa1 euC".h IK'NCIU, a.uMlatJon or union, 
to n.n,. maaaer DOI autbortaed by &uch penon. a■ion or .-odshoo. ahall be 
dtroru~I IC Jl1t1 of mhdcmeanor. 11oll thall be paa.bbed M pro,td .. l la Ndloa 
000 
St'.( o In all ~-...:OJ where 11a•b person,. a1.11M.•iatlon or union it 11ot lneor• 
pornte1t. ,uill uodl'r thil M'l m11,1· beoommeUN!- t lln•l t•tOHC'Ul4:'1.l liy &DJ 1uch 
J)t'"..r'llOD, o5N'r or lllt'mbu of auc.h auoet.tloo or uclo• oa behalf ot, and for 
th nN (If ,acb ~non. a.uoelatfoo or ualoa 
ISt 7. .\oy 1,.non or l,ttNOOI _.ho ahall in aay "!\1 H.., the nAtne or 
,.;:al .,fan:\· •urh 1wr•oll. A.•"°<'i:1tion or uulon, nr oiUc..r llu•roor, In aml "lKJUt 
lb.ti aa1e or 100,h or <>lherwt ... not belln1 •Ulhorlzt'1I 10 Uik" lhfl aa1111,. ■hall 
be gu 111 of a mt.lem..s,oor 11G,I "'h,11 be puahbe.t a1 pro'flde.l in M<'1io11 oae. 
st ,s A1I M'U aad puu1 of act• ioC'Oaflielbe:rew11baN henbJ' ret,calt"ll. 
880 u 'rhl.a 1id bt,101 ,IN!-DMtll tif iauuedl&f, lroporlaoce 1ball U.k" totfttt 
anti 1,e In f11rC'l1 fmm 11.11d afu•r lu pubHutioo iu the ,~, VvlJ1u l.t. 1,lv 11011 
th, /flWU ,..;lnlf JltJ,Ji.lkr, HflW"'Jl:tl1~~ puhll11htil al I>~ \hlut.'11, low~ 
.Appron t ~t&f'C'h tf!.. 1v2 
t'HAPH,lt IT 
JIF.41.TII or tK'\1 .\1.t.. k..."\ll'Wl~Jt 
""-1:<. TNs l. fbat it i,ihall he the d111y or "1l ..-m1>loyura or feu1alt,a l1> any 
mf'lt'CaOl.dr or manufutoriar ltllllnea or oocupali<•D tn 1,ru,·Nte 11nd rn•ia• 
uln ■11itable Mat.I, wbt-o pr..::\Jc:1bltt. f.>r the use or •ttb ftmate emplo7ee. 
at or l,e1Mu the cot1au-r or 'Wort-bench wbt-nt empl•>J'ed, ~oil'-'> Jl4'rmh &be 
us1 c.•f •uch i,0:1.ll by '4UC'h ,,rn~loyes to llll'h o,tenL •• the work t'IIIAWU'I in 
tnay r,uoor,hly 11,lwlt. of 
f:;1t<: ~ J hal 1101 o~lret or l't'futs1 lo romply whh 91-i tloa ooe ot thb 
act bJ uy e-atp!oJ~r or emplo1 .. n.. 1hall h4'I dHOM'd a mhdomeanor, aod oo 
be ln1t cool'lcled or 1u.cb n fu•al or neg ect ■urb f'mJ•lo1rror e:mplo1era ahall 
bt, pu11lsb1·•l IJ.) 11 floe not f'"tt t L.JiaJt hm it,,H•N• al the 1l1Mr-,tl1111 of the 
url a11<1 tJu· •·rn,t nf thfl 1t1ll, 
~t::C 8 ll I• beJ'f'hJ made the duty of tbo N)UlllJ aU,>rney '-0 pro1t-rlJt.e 
all v1olatio11.1 oft.bi~ aC't apon 1he 61in1 of ac information b)" an1 dtlAn a.e 
r'-'lq iind by ,c,-ct!on ,4;GSt, etn11tn ele.nn of the C"'ode of lo•a 
r,;,.c. 1 All acu or paru of ~•·tti ID01m11 •teut with thl!I v t tr• hereby 
rotJGAle.l 
Appro1"ud A1•ril IJ, 1..:U.!. 
3H flFfH l!IENNJAL RBPOR'f OF THE 
C'HAP1'¥:R 58. 
l'RO\ mnm J, OH noi..or~o 1- A IUJ &RS' lNSTITC'T&s. 
A~ 1uc:1:t!o t:::~'!!:1:i1:;:~').•~ fllrfflf\NI' hi•Utut~ In the SlatA'I ot Iowa, and providing 
JJ 1t emiclc,l l.,y tis(. '1cne,-11l .lucu,My of lM .~l/llt oJ Iowa: 
t-M,"l11•s 1 "lhflt ,,lrnrw,+•r forly(40}nr moro pracLical fnrmen of any 
C'OtllltJ 01g11nl In tlw t~a1•:\l'ity of a farin~111' counly institute, with ofllc.crs 
c<u1tistiag of a prf:',si,lenl, scrr br,Y, tr,•rt~nrer, Rnd an executive committeo 
or uol leu thtrn U11 PB outtthl1 t1f ernch o fficers, and bold a farmcns• institut.o, 
rt 111nlul11g In ee slon uot h s than lwo working- days in each year, tho 
eounty .u11litnr upon 1mtl'd do1 y proof of Buch an organizalion aod such 
r,.-rmers' ln~lltule h l\ Ing OOl•n h~ld, tQgelhcr with an itemized statement 
t,hnwlng \hn matrnl'r in "hlt:-h tho JN>nt-•J herein appropriated has been 
P3peu,lt d, ehi,11 c1..-ttHy lba ,amu to Uw \ndltor or State, whose duty it tib&ll 
he to remit lo tho trt-a~urn of •-uwh ruunty ti. Stato warrant for fitty {M) 
doll:\MI, n.n1i rht-r{ he h~reby appropdAWd out of tho moneys in the Stnto 
trc11.~nry, not nthtffn iso apµroprintcd, Fl sum not to exceed fifty (00) dollars 
1urn1rnl1J for inch f LTIUt u' ln11tltuto work in cn<'h county as afore.said. 
SH 9 Tlrn mi.ntt) 10 ripprnpdatt•d an<l pai<l into the county treasury 
11hall lJo dt i,tn lle,1 l• thu f11rmcr.il' iuMtltul-0 fuud, and uo warrant shall be 
drawn on .such f11n1t oxt•c•pt h} onlor signlid hy a majority of the mcmbors 
of tht xel·t1th1 commitl-en of ui,I fA-rmers' institute. 
S•;o. i'hf'I nlJjt l'l of 11wh lustituto ~bu.II bo the dissomin!\tioo of 1>rac• 
thnl a111I 1wit,t1tilit• knmdu•lge portf\ining to ugrioulture iu all its n~rious 
bnrnl.'h1 s 
Av1,ru" 11 )l:n-ch I"', 1~11-.? 
In complit111l'o with 1•hapt11 r ,!IJ, l:tw!1 of l~tl!. pnbliRhed above, the follo,v• 
iuK l'rgnnizatitlna, ~ump.uiir.J ruul 1wrt.01111 !mvo tllt1d lobe)s, trado marks and 
f,•ruts of 11.dt,•rti,u 1nont with th,, Sl•Cretary of :--itl\tu: 
i'iadnn ~• \111#1r1:1tlou ur Siulrllt, and llnrnr i Makcra. 
('lg r ~hktn' luter11lltin111ll lJuion 
lo"WR l'alt nl llllit• Thot <, OrwJK & ('o., U<•l4 Moin~~. Iowa. 
Journos111 n B ,k1m1 uut C'ouft t"tioncn lnloruA.liollnl Union or America.. 
II 1ttig Br !J '.\I fl(. t n aaah, donr11 nnd hli1uht •. MU~l•aline. Iowa, 
I. 1· .J&q11es .\: t 11. U ,kinJ.; l"ow1l1•r, K ut1o1M ('1ly
1 
Mi~uuri. 
~I tPY l,}O l'lom -""h t•pJ E\'l! Miu111~nt1 )IHli1. 
r H ,J \ye1 ,t., 1';0111, '.\1!1in,11dnJ,C8, Ji, okuk, fowa 
Hak r \\ irt.~ 1 omp rn} < 'h1cn.Ko lll111oi11. 
Ot1111uwf\ ( HntHIIK ~o, '1'01u11toes Ottumwa, Jowf\. 
\lu"c,lin, O,tt. '.\I alt 0111pwJ, Holll•1I O~t.i-1, ,1u~catioc, Iowa. 
A \\ ltidurnl:-t, Book Tille lndl!\noh,, Iowa. 
1' r 11 Uaut < 11111psuy jtnult'I mark), -'lu~atin~, low1,. 
!\.lh-hlgan Slm ,, ( o • <.:bicago, lllinoid. 
lo"''" Stnto .Nurtte!'l A1-.. orlation, Des Moinc.s, low~ 
l\oonc Uottling \\'orks, Boom,. Iowa. 
H . .Ario, Temperance Drink, Uoone, Iowa. 
COMMlSSIONER OF LABOR STA'r!STICS. 
J . R. Monroe & Son, lnsuranc~. ~iuscatine1 Iowa. 
Ket~hum \Vagon Co., Marsht1lltown, lowa. 
,1u~catino Spice ~[ills, Mu~catioe, Iowa. 
fbo l[oulorJ Produce Co .• Siou~ City. low•. 
strou"~ J-:i~oodratb & Drom, elothlng, Chicago, Illiuois. 
Jllioo!Jl Lcother Co .• Cbicngo. 1 llinois. 
Ile• Moioes Vinegar & Pickle Co., U•• Moines, Iowa 
J ourooynurn Tailors or America. 
Union Teamsters, Des Moine..111. low:\. 
K. TI. Brandenburg. Muscatine, {ow.a. 
Journu~•n1&11 Barbi;u-s' lntornatiool\l Union of America , 
,\uchor Mill Co., Flour, Ce~•r llot>i<l•, low•. 
F . X.. Spitz, Cigars, Des Moiucs, lowa. 
CONTRIBUTIONS. 
In addition to official reports from foreigon and A.mericnn buronns 
of labor and industrial statistics, the following journnle and news-
papers are regularly contributed to this department: 
,Journal or tho Brotherhood of Locomotive Eogincel'8 ... ·; ._c1e,·ola~1d, Ohio. 
Journal of tho Knights or Labor ....... ................. I h1ladolphm, rono. 
American F.conomiijt ...................................... New York City. 
Irish World ............•.............. , ............ , •.... New York City. 
·.rho l'ourier .... , ......................•............•........ St. .Louli1t, li(o. 
Baltimore Critic ............. • ............. . ....... , ....... Halttmore, Md. 
llo,ton \Ve(lkly lodox ....................................... lluslM. M~ .. 
Ht:\lll" ,rorkers' ,Journal. .•........ ,.,, ......••.............. Delr~ll, ~llch. 
Painting au<l Dcoorallog .......... , ... ...... , . • • • • • • • • .Philadt•lplntf. l',•on. 
t'igar ~t~kers• Olllci31 Jouruol ........... ............ •··· •; · .. Chl,'Bgo! _111. 
The Oklobonll\ Popoll•t ....... , ....... ' ............. " .. Guthrie, Ok. ~ or. 
Tlu• \\'csteru Ll\l.Jorer ..........•..••............ , ••.... , .... OmahrL, Nob. 
The t:oming Crisis ................ , • .. ... ••••• .. •·· • ··•· · · · .. rm,blo, ~!ol. 
Labor (!azett.e ..... , .... , . . . . . . . .... , • • .. , .......... , ....... London. ~.ng. 
Journal or London ~tatisticu.l Soclet.Y ....... , ..... , , •:, •. • •. l ... ond?0 • hog· 
Journal of Commerce and Labor ................ Woll1ngton. Now Zesland. 
;l'ri ('i~y Industrial .Nows .................... •••••,••• .. • .Diiven1,ort, fowl\. 
Des l\toiues, Iowa. 
'J'he ,1\rtii;ian .. • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '· · · · · · · · · 1) I lows 
l)aily Telegmph .. •: • • · · · · · .. · • · · · · · • · · .. · ·' · · · · •· · · ... ·: . . ~:~
1~!::• rown.: 
Independent ,\ruer1can ... , .. • • • • • • •· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . ' 1 Coss County Democrat ...... , •....... ,.,•••••••••••••···•·· .Atlanuc, i°wo.. 
N 1 
..•• , .••..•..•...•. Lojl'.1111, owa. 
t....ogaa ~ uc eus. • • • • • · · · · · · · · · .. · • ·" · · · · · G tt be low&. 
Guttenberg Ne.ws ....... · · · · · · · · "· · · """' · · · · · .... '.'.'.'.' .. ~Vi~~erg?t: Iowa. 
,,~ioterset l{ev1e"· .......... • ... • , • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · • · · 
PAn■ 
LE.TfU or Ta.l,.Jt$1111ff ,L ••••••• • • • • • •••••••• •, • •• •• • • •. •• ••• • I 
Rcco11•1.""o.1T11, ,c!I •• • • • •• • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • •• • •• • • • 3 
•. REE J,:.W1•Jn\ \1lNf Orru·a;. ••• ·•• ....... , ............ ···••• •... ~- 1:! 
(111,cns LA•o• Qcuno,c ••...• •·•••·· ••••....••..••••.•.. 1&- 'ZV 
Ul°11L .A1'"1) t'KaAN l'ort."J.A1IU~ •••••• ••• .......... •• ••• ••••·• 81•1"1 
Baral ■n•I urtoa 1-opulrulon. l>y roun\lf';II,.. ••• • • •••.•••••.• IU lla 
Rani and urban population, noic.11itt.1l■tloa of .................. 11◄ 1llJ 
Uun1 and urtia111ic:1pul!t.tloa hJ :E-tau ... -t .•• , .................... tlf 120 
'I' ul popalauon bJ ~tat .. •• • • • •• .... •••• ••• • ... .. ...... 1,i,1 
lA>C-'L M•lllLI.T l°llllf. ut (,Ul'"C .................. , ....... ,, .,.,l:1•17V 
,•10,,•r M•e-1 ,, ••• ••• , •••• , ., ••••••••• , ••••••••••• , .. , , ••••• 1:?•t 
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